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PSINOB OP walks' mxbbiagb. pain, caused by piecing me in the canoe,

Victobia, Vaneourer Island, roused me to consciousness.

tour information the copy of a despatch from the Ï® imeanjtime Tit-las returned Bella 
Secretary of State forPthe colotnesT dated 21st Cools and reported where I was, and Mr, 
January, 1884, acknowledging the receipt of an Daniel Kendal aery kindly started from 
ad^reesAem Jour honerable House on the ocoa- Bella C’oola with the chief and flvtTof bis
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k ’^tssissà. ^^^sSsffiSOk
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fcJBun- Downing Stbbet. 21st January, 1884. leave.

»bthe governed, which is th^f sureet guarantee 
of a country’s prosperity. Th^ represented

Assembly the propriety of placing me in a posi
tion to aw«d a salary to a functionary so reqnia-

representativej^kaing made him to discharg^^^dutiJla ffltttog1”aSd&b^ 
conversant with the actual state ofaffeks, an T^eTh““opportunity of also forwarding to the 
active interest is at Once created in *e go- Assembly the cop, of » despatch dated the 6th■F BBSES-BE

ss SBSeHSHRThe conversational speech of Governor roŒf^&d^XmïÆun^ 
—adTertisemeaU Inserted on the most resaonaW Kennedy to the Church of England clergy, and in reference thereto,"would 
^AdT^tiHmenu L^mi^fowMAgotoer colnmn. Item- ofTrettiTniVc;
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h»y rescue and recovery and ean never rep* " 
the debt of gratitude I owe them. > ■' in

. I was so perfectly exhausted when found by j] 
the Indians, that I considered that 1 was at the 
point of death. Mÿ eoostjttftion is "naturally 
dtroog or I con Id never trive Survived AW 

WKVâtion and bodily suffering which I ne-

Thrilling Narratlvé; ki
frosty. Both feet arid teg» Werw frost-bitten, 
and for the last tirçee or fiber days I lay ia " , v;, 
water, which 1 believe red need the inflam ma- ÜJ <,.*• ss stSXissï
The wound through toy thigh Was stîfl ope» ;i- *»« 
when-1 reached the Major’s house, and wbe» 
water wap ponred.ever it on one,side it ee- { ; ,

though I cab manage to wSk. Ob the piuL 
sage to Victoria I have extracted several 
•tot from my person, I MB bappyto think, m;g
srcsttB55T'5^5jr* * I

Johnson was killed iaJmtsnZsly, the ' H 
ball passing right throng* his breast. He ■ «ÎJ 
was an unmarried mao. ■< ...

■s-shs
had the gunboat Gtappler taken the Indiana 3 
who committed previous murders, on the oo

have ,happened. The chiefs themselves ad- 
mix «i«‘ The fact of their shooting the I PI 
mnrderer, Tititàa, proves their abhorraase ofijqi; a

an I owe unind this e
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school. At the present jnnoture, we are St*,—I am directed by the Duke ef Newcastle '
««hj I....... i, g.,ii.ev am»* ssssss-s sgs'srssrti:
whose ideas on this important qneetion are triy. .
,,=i^ », ,h. ,d p,.w„.^«stisssreœitis&sttÿ
well-meaning but mistaken Clergymen. One tary, fer whom two hundred and fifty pounds
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lr.» ,h. abMoce of a n.tioQ.l or w . A. JU A«fa, wWOWwU,

____  ____ system of education. We have been unable to gwwautee the »aUry of aRiwhtc ateir- from Behtinok Arm where be ownes a—a*»1" ..r.Kimg «„ ,w. »» „„„ SrüSSTiîe—«.
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esanot retrain from expressing our gratifie». Come at a moment when the question ofedu- To CaptaiWnnX C. "ingrat Lf .1$*

i tien. Tto tone o! liberality and good sense cation, through legislative neglect, is exciting Visions at Bella Ooolla a man named Edward
which pervades them all—the clear, manly the greatest commotion—when upwards of a Downing Stbbbt, 6th January, 1864. Johnson, a native of Kentucky, aged about

terest has b » ** ‘heir mentaL culture nncàred for, tp acquaint yon that passage allowances or pas- q shooting expedition to King’s Island situ-
► futare. Governor Kennedy, has taken his They come when the City Council, with much ^e8»‘‘h«P.nl»ho expense, »m not granted tp *ted about 35 miles down. v.’.
mi .. .b. only lor. wg-Mwuj r-bn. s«j,h., SSSJSS&S&Si SSS&'SZ : »•>»' mj*> w •*mi.
snccessful Colonial ruler—he has asserted a™B*ioas body so,toss James Day,.pfpra. ernors and sometimes clem,men: 9 ■ ««? run down to the idand where we
!h.t hehnnwa hut one nartv and that nart v ,,atm8 * m0TfHe°t for the education of His Grace regrets therefore that he i, unable to landed and camped » few yards from the
that he knows but one party and that party 0ur youth ; and they come aha time when o% a passage allowance to your Private Sect shore. We had no tent but put up a boat

i the people, Although enunciating sentiments the bickeribgs hod âivisidns of classes and retary* , . . : : sell to break the wind
1 which mtet have jarred occasionally: on. the parties seem for the nonce swallowed np in Thur obedient servabl. ! ** pWe ha4,wÿth ns abont.100 lbs: flour, besides
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- relative ideas of mugn.tude, convert into vast Mr. Young hi ought forward the amend- Legislative Assembly the absente in this colony smashed and pan of the pnlm ahot away, ground that be bad taken the plaintiB in his
chasms. Looking {««À^jg&entanApoiQt mente which he had laid before the Hoüiëat !mv denote,» As soeo as the oulprit, who proved to be our employ during the hard tennorifSSO per

Ike Is able,to take a more eomprehenlifve .la^J?ie0.t,,g- (Jhe amendments are too fro^nglwd.And in retilyto à oommhnieatio! D»d,«n Tit-tas, had fired the remaining ball month with board and lodging whieh had v>t-
view than those whose minds tovdfve round lei^lhy, for- peMîeatio», but willl appear in which! adSffisea: to the Beervtafy ef State upon « •»* kfo taking with hfm the gun and been paid him, and plaintiff now claimed '■ contracted surface, ft**#»»» EfeS6aS«ftSSÎ55K ÜS BUb.P fer «tafat

obstructed by his owner hie neighbor's bflnse, On thé clàtffle ; prescribitig the mode q| ^«rit for the infonnetien of the House bl As- sick; hot, rieverthelees, I managed to'get my Ik The chart held that thd balabeé nf proof
bat takes within its range the vaat arëa of1 rtaxation— 8 tn «nbmitting thii subiect to the House, I would jcvolve^eat, expecting the Indian to return. wsle in favor of defendant aadi geve jadg- 0
the nnhlftt’tieod i Dr. Helmcken said he did not before tb* observe, that it le oneWholly dhtinet ftoin that of In sb«t half an hour hedtd retittn and I took ment accordingly. lime erii i,I vl.^ed

p " s000. City Council should bavé power to lew-ahy- tooGfvi) List, and it will bofof.the pousideration deliberate aim at hiss ; but,-iibrtttnately ^af it ;• Saodwith v. Trutch. This was , a claim
There are two subjects upon whiçh His further taxes on,vesV estate then tboaiintrendy of the HoueOrWhethertt should not he so treated, afterwards proved forme) the pistol snapped for extra wages on work done on the road in 

Excellency has spoken that deserve more than levied by(ithe Government. He was entirsly d|5^d,5^te^eth!oa^tiln^fk^»*2$l »nd he ran efi- I fired threelhote at him as British ©ofombia.
a psssing^Botiee—publicity in the affair, of closed to raising.any additional texte,.eltkte heran but missed him. f ^ Defendant disputed the claim and called
fifx.m W! «tin’ ,h« nonniw upon TéaLeatatd or on trades7 licenses., The ereetiw of a permanent one, or bothjif will be Kef .fear days this Indian hovered round his (foremen t» preve that he wan entitled k'o.m
Government, and edneatoon. or me peopvy. rea^estate tax waa wrong in principle. H» f“P“5d.w »uhmit * definite proposal on either.or «ie witkaUfr «e, watching an ppportopity to only to common wages. 14»1- Trnlch was jeH-
With regird to the former the LegislaUve; laid before the Hoosa ao aaeadmeDt to the bot^ •htayqt*.., ,u.,, s i hu:. .in- kill me. His lace wore a fiendish expression examined. After .considerable argument 
Coancil were no doubt rather taken'aback by first; amendment of: the „ Hon. Colonial 1 ^ Mr ^oAa^rMd Gentlemen v every time he approached,, but gy faithful the court gave judgment to defeqdant.
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zhi^- ^dÊh -“S zærjs?*bers found themselves in a disagreeable pos.- heavy and should be redneed Instead ef ito The duty of proridiag the Governor with ade- blankets. My faithful Little dog,,« ftpgwf’ armament, ontho Mineio.
tien, and hehce Weir extraordinary attempt creased. _Ihia eity was far better provided qu«e house accommodation devolves upon dl could not get at the provisions either, as they art INDIA,
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-Tf HE BRITISH COLONIST the governed, which is the surest guarantee 

of a country’s prosperity. The represented 
as well as the representatives, being made 
conversant with the actual state of affairs, 
active interest is at once created in the go
vernment of the country, and the greatest 

; stimulant is given to the public mind. It is 
■ îio oo ,tn fact the greatest safeguard against blunders,
‘ 6 00 defalcations and .; 26

Assembly the propriety of placing me in a posi
tion to award a salary to a functionary so requis
ite to the Representative of the Crown to enable 
him to discharge his duties in a fitting and be
coming manner.

I take this opportunity of also forwarding to the 
Assembly the copy of a despatch dated the 6th 
January, 1864, from the Secretary of State, point
ing out that as this Colony possesses a Represen
tative Assembly the passage money of my Private 
Secretary cannot be defrayed from Imperial funds.

I further inclose an extract from the Colonial 
Regulations showing the limit within which the 
expense of the passage to Colonies of officers ap
pointed from home is defrayed from public funds, 
and in reference thereto, 1 would submit to the 
Assembly the propriety of appropriating the sum 
of five hundred dollars ($600) to reimburse the 
outlay already incurred for the passage from Eng
land to this Colony of my private Secretary.

PRINCE or wales' mabriagb. pain, caused by placing ras in the canoe, 
roused me to consciousness.

I was conveyed to Balia Balia, where the 
Indians required 200 blankets to carry me to 
Port Rupert. This I declined to pay. In 
the mean time Tit-tas returned to Bella 
Cool a and reported where I was, and Mr, 
Daniel Kendal very kindly started from 
Bella Coola with the chief and five of his 
tribe and fetched

Victoria, Vancouver Island, 
2nd April, 1864.

To the Honorable the Speaker and Gentlemen of 
the Legislative Assembly.
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to transmit for 

vour information the copy of a despatch from the 
Secretary of State for the colonies, dated 21st 
January, 1864, acknowledging the receipt of an 
address from your honorable House on the occa
sion of the Prince of Wales’ marriage.

I have the honor to be,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
A. E. Kennedy, 

Governor.
Downing Street, 21st January, 1864. 

ave the honor to acquaint you that the 
Legi«ltii*eCouneil of Vaneou- 

«acEou.-1'i* , the House of Assembly-to the 
Prince of Wales upon die occasion of his marri
age (which were forwarded by your predecessor 
in his despatch No. 43, of the 20th of October 
last,) have been duly laid before his Royal High
ness, and that his Royal Highness derived much 
satisfaction from the loyal and affectionate senti
ments which they express.

1 have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed)
Governor Kennedy.
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dians at Balia Balia treated me very cruelly, 
and made me pay for water, fire-wood, 
and everything else. They even compelled 
me to pay $60 as -a ransom before I could 
leave.

wrongs.
The conversational speech of Governor 

Kennedy to the Church of England clergy
men will be found in another column. It
braces the education question in its most im
portant bearings. His Expelksnçi believes

1lop

1
em-

I was in a shocking stale when taken to 
the residence of Major Robertson, who bas 
eves since nursed and attended me with the 
care of a mother. To Mr. Daniel Kendal 
and this gentleman I owe under Providence 
my rescue an I recovery and can never repay 
the debt of gratitude I owe them.

I was so perfectly exhausted when found by 
the Indians, that I considered that 1 was at the 
point of death. My constitution is "naturally 
strong or I could never have survived the 
starvation and bodily suffering which I 
derwent.

The weather during the 17 days I lay in 
that helpless state was intensely cold and 
frosty. Both feet and legs were frost-bitten, 
and for the last three or four days I lay in 
water, which I believe reduced the inflamma
tion. My legs were so reduced that I could 
span my thighs with the fingers of one band. 
The wound through my thigh was still open 
when I reached the Major’s house, and when 
water was poured ever it on one side it es
caped through the aperture on the other.

The ball still remains in my right thigh 
though I can manage to walk. On the pas
sage to Victoria I have extracted several 
shot from my person, I am happy to think, 
however, that no bones have been injured, 
and hope soon to recover my strength.

Johnson was killed instantaneously, the 
ball passing right through his breast. He 
was an unmarried man.

Kendal, who so nobly came to my rescue, 
is an Englishman .dialling from Yorkshire.

Mr. Walker gives it as hii conviction that 
had the gunboat Grappler taken the Indian» 
who committed previous murders, on the oc
casion of the visit of the gunboat to that 
locality, this unfortunate affair would 
have happened. The chiefs themselves ad
mit this. The fact of their shooting the 
murderer, Tit-tas, proves their abhorrence of 
such deeds being committed by the bad 
characters in their tribes.

the w: Sir 1

STTT7mar obedient servant,
A. E. Kennedy,

Governor.
en amnltiplieity 

of schools in a small population ; end wishes 
to see the boys, who are to act in after years 
together as men, brought op together at 
school. At the present juncture, 
extremely fortunate in getting a Governor 
whose ideas on this important question 
unclogged by the antiquated prejudices of 
well-meaning but mistaken clergymen. Our 
population, has been suffering the very ills 
detailed by his Excellency as likely to result 
from the absence of a national or 
mon system of education. We have been 
struggling for five years with the most 
imperfect means of instruction, —with n 
multitude of small schools,—with division 
instead of union, discord instead of har
mony. The remarks of the Governor are, 
therefore, exceedingly opportune. They 
come at a moment when the question of edu
cation, through legislative neglect, is exciting 
the greatest commotion—when upwards of 
hundred children are running through the 
streets, their mental culture uncared for. 
They come when the City Council, with much 
higher ideas of public duty than the 
amoitious body across James Bay, are ini
tiating a movement for the education of 
our youth ; and they come at a time when 
the bickerings and divisions of classes and 
parties seem for the nonce swallowed up in 
the general rejoicing over a new regime. As 
we have said we are gratified at the stand the 
Governor has taken on every public topic— 
we are rejoiced that our estimate of the 
has turned out cerrect, and that by the well 
understood wishes of the people only is the 
Government to be carried on.

- »_ V

L,P. Fisher is our only authorized Agent lor the 
collecting oi advertisements,
<---------------------------------------

NOTICE:

Downing Street,
11th September, 1863.

Sir,—I am directed by the Duke of Newcastle 
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
27th ultimo, on the subject of a l’rivate Secre
tary.

T Ïetc., in San Francisco.

Mwe areagents.
.......................N anaimoS

- - New Westminster. 
 Yale’
- Forks Quesnelle, B. CJ

- - - - - Comax
- - - - - Douglas

- - - San Francisco. 
Clement’s Lane, London.
- 30 Cornhill, London,

John Meakin, *
Mr. Clarkson, ; -
Kimball & Gladwin, 
Barnard’s Express, - 
VV. R. Burrage,
J. M. Daly, - -
L.P. Fisher, - - -
F. Algar, - - 
Q. Street. - - - -

NEWCASTLE.are
His Grace desires me to say that he is clearly of 

opinion that you ought to have a Private Secre
tary, fer whom two hundred and fifty pounds 
would be a very proper provision. No such pro
vision, however, has been made by the Local 
Legislature, or proposed to them as part of the 
arrangement by which they are to obtain posses
sion of the Land Fund. His Grace is, therefore, 
unable to guarantee the salary of a Private Secre
tary. But in handing over to the Legislature the 
Crown Revenue of the Island, you will be at 
liberty to urge upon them the propriety of making 
this provision on the Civil List, and in case it shall 
he made, or on the chance of their making it, to 
select for yourself a Private Secretary. More than 
this, the Duke of Newcastle regrets that he is un
able to do under present circumstances.

I am, &c.
(Signed) Frederic Rogers.

To Captain Kennedy, C. B.

ua-

Thrilling Narrative.
Mr. Ernest Walker, a passenger on board 

the schooner Amelia, who arrived yesterday 
from Bentinck Arm, where he ownes a ranch, 
has favored us with the following authentic 
particulars of the Bentinck Arm tragedy, re- 
poits of which have from time to time reached 
this city. We give the narrative in Mr. Wal
ker’s own words.

In the month of December last, find
ing that we were getting short of fresh pro
visions at Bella Coolla a man named Edward 
Johnson, a native of Kentucky, aged about 
37, and myself with a cultus Bella Coolla 
Indian, named Tit-tas, started in a canoe on 
a shooting expedition to King’s Island situ
ated about 35 miles down.

We left on the 2nd December and made 
a good run down to the island where we 
landed and camped a few yards from the 
shore. We had no tent but put up a boat 
sail to break the wind.

... We bad with us about 100 lbs: flour, besides 
bacon and other provisions, also ammunition 
and firearms. The laVer consisted of a 
double Enfield rifle, both barrels of which 
were loaded, and a double shot gun, one 
barrel being loaded with No. 4 shot. We 
retired to sleep on the second night, the rifle 
end gun resting close by us. Between 10 and 
11 o’clock I awoke from aloud report of a 

rguq. I did not raise myself, but on glancing 
fekild «WStoAl^etjctMLpenion Johnson roll

ilcom-
Hi

THE GOVERNOR AND THE DEPU
TATIONS. t

" 11
* 1From the first speech of His Excellency at 

Esqairnalt to his reply on Saturday to the 
Clergymen of the Church of England, we 
cannot refrain from expressing our gratifica
tion. The tone ot liberality and good sense 
which pervades them all—the clear, manly 

in which every hitherto conflicting in
terest has been met, augurs well for the 
future. Governor Kennedy has taken his 
stand on the only tenable foundation for a 
successful Colonial ruler—he has asserted 
that he knows but one party, and that party 
the people. Although enunciating sentiments 
which must have jarred occasionally on the 

j feelings of a few, his straightforward 
in dealing with all the subjects that have 

< come up before him, has won the respect of 
In a community like our own, so 

diversified and heterogeneous, many a Go
vernor would have shirked, at the outset of 

i career, questions which formed special 
tatntcts of .controversy among ourselves—or

'

: • •

Downing Street, 6th January, 1864.
Sir:—With reference to your letter of the 23rd 

ultimo I am directed by the Duke of Newcastle 
to acquaint you that passage allowances or pas
sages at the public expense .are not granted to 
officers appointed to colonies possessing repre
sentative Assemblies with the exception of Gov
ernors and sometimes clergymen.

His Grace regrets therefore that he is unable to 
offer a passage allowance to your Private Sec
retary.

ia
way

f! t

?more

1 .j.-
■*

AM
I am sir,

k v

SÜYour obedient servant,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS. 

Captain A. E. Kennedy.
EXTRACT from the Rules and Regulations for 

Her Majesty’s Colonial Service, Chapter 4, 
Section 3, Clause 132 :

never vmanner

man
everyone.

“ Whenever any other person in this country 
shall be appointed to any office in a colony not 
possessing a representative Assembly, the emolu
ments of which do not exceed five hundred 
pounds per annum, the Colonial Agent General 
will defray the expense of hie
9»ju.r* 'm

;

SUMMARY COURT.

[BHD#* CAM8B0N C. Jt.j '
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HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,
3w»ay April 1 1884,
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10fviljef AfTemTniànner.
' vetnor Kennedy. He boldly takes his stand 
as a man who has seen much of those diffi
culties which are generally to be found in 
communities of crude formation. He sees at 
» glance the little crevices, which we, in our 
relative ideas of magnitude, convert into vast 
chasms. Looking from a higher stand point 
he is able to take a more comprehensive 
view than those whose minds revolve round 
a contracted surface. His observation is not 
obstructed by his own or his neighbor’s house, 
but takes within its range the vast area of 
the public good,

There are two subjects upon which His 
Excellency has spoken that deserve more than 
a passing notice—publicity in the affairs of 
Government, and education of the people. 
With regard to the former the Legislative 
Council were no doubt rather takenlaback by 
His Excellency's abrupt question in connec
tion with their secret sittings, and appear to 
have been startled into very irreconcilable 
answers. One or two members denied that 
they had sat with closed doors, while an
other,the President, stated they were obliged 
to do so, on account ot the Executive fre
quently sitting with the Legislative Council ; 
although they would have admitted any one 
who chose to apply. It was clear the mem
bers found themselves in a disagreeable posi
tion, and hence their extraordinary attempt 
to deny what has been until the last week 
or so a fact not only known to every one in 
the colony, bat commented on time aud 
again by the press. It is not, however, to 
this interview of the Council that we are 
indebted for the knowledge of His Excel
lency’s desire for publicity in all the branches 
of Government. In our local columns it will 
be seen that Governor Kennedy has dis
tinctly expressed himself anxious to afford to 
the public, through the press, every informa
tion that is not in its very nature strictly 
private. We can scarcely overrate the good 
efiect which this is likely to produce. One 
of the greatest drawbacks in the past was 
the impolitic reticence of the Government on 
all matters of public importance. Ou the 
mind of a discontented population this secrecy 
acted most mischievously. It forced upon it 
that pressure which bursts the boiler aud ex
plodes the shell. It gave to things com
paratively harmless in themselves, a confine
ment that made them dangerous. Secrecy 
is the mother of suspicion, and suspicion soon 
engenders disquietude,, disaffection and dis
content. Publicity, on the contrary, is the 
grand safety valve, 
worked up by political agitation a vent, and 
renders the demogogue, as well as the “ wire- 
worker ” innocuous. It creates and fosters 
that confidence between the governing and

—Messrs. Ÿonog, DeGosmos, jPoweli. T'rank- 
lin, Toiniie, Trimble, Duncan, Street, Cars
well and Bayley.

GOVERN1 RES!
Victoria, Vancouver Island, 

2nd April, 1864.
To the Honorable the Speaker and Gentlemen of

the Legislative Assembly.
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to take this 

early opportunity of bringing to the notice of the 
Legislative Assembly the absence in this colony 
of any residence for its Governor.

I was aware of this fact before my departure 
from England, and in reply to a communication 
which I addressed to the Secretary ef State upon 
the subject, I received a despatch, dated the 16th 
September, 1863, which I have now the honor to 
submit for the information of the House of As
sembly

In submitting this subject to the House, I would 
observe, that it is one wholly distinct from that of 
the Givi1 List, and it will be for the consideration 
of the House whether it should not be so treated.

In the event of the House of Assembly being 
disposed to entertain the question of a temporary 
residence tor the Governor of the colony, or the 
erection of a permanent one, or both, I will be 
prepared to submit a definite proposal on either or 
both subjects.

if!appear as Tf I Was also Killed, imme
diately after a second shot was fired at me 
with the rifle, the ball passing through my 
left thigh and lodging in the right. The 
middle finger of my right band was also 
smashed and part of the palm shot away.
As soon as the culprit, who proved to be our 
Indian Tit-tas, bad fired the remaining ball 
at me he left, taking with him the gun and 
rifle. At this time the blood was streaming 
from my wounds, and I was feeling faint and 
sick; but, nevertheless, I managed to get my 
revolvement, expecting the Indian to return.
In about half an hour he did return aud I took 
deliberate aim at him ; but, fortunately (as it 
afterwards proved for me) the pistol snapped 
and he ran »fl. I fired three shots at him as 
he ran but missed him.

For four days this Indian hovered round 
me with an axe, watching an opportunity to 
kill me. His lace wore a fiendish expression 
every time he approached, but my faithful 
dog ,! Roger,” which had accompanied us, 
was always on the alert, and gave the alarm.
I was thus enabled to keep him off" until 
hunger forced him to leave me.

1 lay in au utterly helpless state, with the 
poor dead man’s head touching me, and his 
eyes wide open as if he were awake. I could 
raise my head and shoulders but could not 
move my body. The only articles within my 
reach were pistol ammunition and some sugar.
Upon the latter I subsisted for 17 days. I 
had nothing to drink, and the only moisture 1 
could get was by sucking the snow off icy 
blankets. My faithful little dog “Roger” 
could not get at the provisions either, as they 
were packed away in a box. The sagacious 
little animal never left my feet at uight, and 
during the day he would run down to the 
water side to eat mussels, and immediately 
return to me. He never appeared to sleep at 
night, but was always on the watch. I think 
the wolves used occasionally to venture near, 
as ho would hark furiously and seem much
excited. During the daytime we were some- the "aijuila.--—win» v= «a» -a 
times visited by crows, which upon too near being prosecuted vigorously, over 100 toast 
approach were driven off by “ Roger.” ' having been got up this week by the use oi 

The wretch Tit-tas after leaving me pro- °ne gang divers. The main. portion got 
eeeded to Balia Balia, where he reported to out during this time has been shot and shell 
the Indians that be had killed both of the and grape and canister, of which there 
white men. on board over 200 tons, At noon to-day, the

One day he went out hunting with a petty divers had sent tip over 60 shells and 
chief called Tom, when he informed him he of grape and canister. From Capt. Merritt 
had shot roe through the stomach, and be- we learn that he has delayed raising the 15- 
lievcd that by that time I must be dead, he inch guns until the last of the cargo, in- 
therefore proposed that they should visit the instead of getting them up by this time as 
camp and carry off the iktas. Tom was was expected. Vois change in his plan is 
vexed that he had not mentioned this to him owing to the report ol the divers, who state» 
before, and readily consented to go with him. that the guns, boilers and pilot bouse ar» 

On the 17th night after I had been shot bedded on 350 tons bulk of timbers amidship. 
they reached the spot, little Roger, ever The weight of these articles keeps down the 
watchful, announced their advent long before timber which in case of removal would float 
I was aware of it myself. On seeing them up and jeopardise the life of a diver by jam- 
approach, I drew my revolver and clicked it, ming his life-rope and air-hose against the 
and they quickly retired. Directly Tit-tas deck. 1 he plan now is to remove all that 
heard my voice he wanted to make a bolt can be got at before attempting the removal 
with the canoe, but Tom threatened to shoot ot the guns, etc. It is expected that if no- 
him if he did. I spoke to them in Chinook, thing unforseen occurs , attempts ’.o raise the 
and asked if their intentions were friendly, ship will be made in about three weeks from 
and receiving a hearty reply in the affirma- date. When it is considered that the first 
live, told them to put down their muskets operations on the wreck began on the 25th of 
and come up to me, which they did. At this January, the fact that 19 ligoter loads, aver- 
juncture I felt so utterly prostrated and feeble aging 38 tous each, have been got out to 
that I believe I must have fainted away, as I date, is very promising for the speedy raising 
do not remember what occurred until tint of the ship .—Bulletin.

le
Clark v. Wilson. Action for $91, balance 

claimed for wages. Plaintiff obtained judg
ment at a previous court through an error.

Defendant disputed the claim on the 
ground that he had taken the plaintiff in his 
employ during the b'ard season at $30 per 
month with board and lodging, which had 
been paid him, and plaintiff now claimed 
$60 per month.

Dennes for plaintiff, Bishop for defendant.
The court held that the balance of proof 

was in favor of defendant and gave judg
ment accordingly.

Sandwith v. Trutch. This was a elaim 
for extra wages on work done on the road in 
British Columbia.

Defendant disputed the claim and called 
his foreman to prove that he was entitled 
only to common wages. Mr. Trutch was 
also examined. After.considerable argument 
the court gave judgment to defendant.

The case was of some importance as be
tween contractors and road men.

Dennes for plaintiff, Drake for defendant.

INCORPORATION BILL.

House in committee of the whole ; Mr. 
Bayley in the chair.

Mr. Young biought forward the amend
ments which he had laid before the House at 
last meeting. (The amendments are too 
lengthy for publication, but willl appear in 
the reprint of the bill as passed through the 
cemmittee.—Rep.)

Od the clause prescribing the mode of 
taxation—

Dr. Helmcken said he did not believe the 
City Council should have power to levy any 
further taxes on real estate than those already 
levied by the Government. He was entirely 
opposed to raising any additional taxes, either 
upon reaLestate or on trades’ licenses. The 
real-estate tax was wrong in principle. He 
laid before the House an amendment to the 
first amendment of the Hon. Colonial 
Secretary.

Mr. De Cosmos opposed the Hon. Speaker's 
amendment ; the revenue which would ac
crue from this amendment would be only- 
in round numbers, $10,000, a sum, he thought, 
totally inadequate for the purpose. If he had 
any amendment to offer to those ef the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary it would be that of allow
ing the Council to levy a tax not exceeding 
three-eighths of one per cent, instead of one 
quarter.

Dr. Tolmie said hi» experience nmeng the 
citizens was that taxes were already too 
heavy and should be reduced instead of in
creased. This city was far belter provided 
with streets, sewers, &c., than many older 
and wealthier towns on this coast.

Mr. Young’s amendments were then 
passed, and the remaining clauses in the 
printed bill were also passed, amended to 
agree with the previous portion of the bill.

The Committee then rose and reported the 
bill complete, and the House ordered it to be 
printed, when it will be rc-committed on 
Monday next.

The House adjourned.

% ■
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I have the honor to be,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
A. E. Kennedy, 

Governor,
Downing Street,

16th September, 1863”
Sir,—I am directed by the Duke of Newcastle 

to acknowledge your letter of the 27th ultimo, on 
the subject of a Government House at Vancouver 
Island, and to acquaint you that as no residence 
for the Governor has hitherto been provided by 
the colony, it becomes a matter of necessity ‘.hat 
you should cause a representation to be addressed 
to the House of Assembly, moving them to sup
ply the requisite funds for building one, and also 
for furnishing the public apartments.

The duty of providing the Governor with ade
quate house accommodation devolves upon all 
Colonial communities, and I entertain no doubt 
that the House of Assembly of Vancouver Island 
will cheerfully respond to your application on the 
subject.

Pending the erection of the house, the Duke of 
Newcastle authorises you to engage a suitable 
residence, the rent for which will have to be de
frayed by the colony.

His Grace approves your suggestion of having 
a plan of a house prepared by a competent 
architect in this country, and as soon as it is com
pleted he will be happy to inspect it.

You will, however, necessarily incur a personal 
liability for the architect’s charges, in case the 
Assembly should decline to adopt the plan, and to 
provide for the expense of obtaining it,

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

Frederic Rogers.

ITALY AND AUSTRIA.

Paris, Feb. 3.—The Patrie of this evening 
publishes, under reserve, the news that the 
Italian Government had protested against 
fortifications being erected in Austria, near 
Peschiera, in contravention of the treaty of 
1859.

The Pays of this evening announces that 
Austria is making armaments on the Micaio.

"■ 1
I

!
INDIA. VBombay, Jan. 14.—Sir John Lawrence,, 

the new Viceroy of India, arrived at Calcut
ta on the 12th inst.

The war on the frontier is at an end, and! 
the force employed against the hill tribes has» 
been broken up.

1=1■& <

I I

H, <1 5Monday, April, 4th, 1864. 
House met at 3:15 p. m. Members pres

ent—Messrs. Young, Powell, Street, Bayley, 
Dennes.

was

- X(Signed)
To Captain Kennedy, C. B.

cases Ü ■INCORPORATION bill.

The printed copies of the Incorporation 
Bill as passed through committee, were laid 
before the House, and Wednesday next was 
fixed on which to recommit the bill.

The following communications from His 
Excellency were laid before the House.

PRIVATE SECRETARY FOR THE GOVERNOR.
Victoria, Vancouver Island,

2nd April, 1864.
To the Honorable the Speaker and Gentlemen of 

the House of Assembly :
Gentlemen :—I find upon examination of the 

sums voted for services during the current year 
that no provision has been made by way of salary 
for the Private Secretary to the Governor of the 
Colony.

I forward herewith the copy of a despatch dated 
llih September, 1863, conveying to me the views 
upon this subject of her Majesty’s Principal Sec
retary of State for the Colonies.

Acting upon that despatch I have selected and 
appointed a Private Secretary, and I feel sure that 
it is not necessary that I should urge upon the

MINISTERIAL COUNCIL.
Victoria, Vancouver Island, 

2nd April, 1864.
To the Honorable the Speaker and Gentlemen of 

the Legislative Assembly.
Gentlemen—My predecessor has transmitted 

to me your message recommending the selection 
and appointment of a Council composed of a cer
tain limited number of members from the Legis
lative Council and from the Legislative Assembly, 
for the purpose of forming an acknowledged link 
of communication between the Executive aud 
Legislative branches of the Government, and 
thereby facilitating the transaction of public 
business.

With reference thereto I beg to convey my 
assurances to the Assembly that the matter shall 
receive my best consideration, but I consider it 
would be inexpedient to enter upon so important 
a question with the limited experience of the 
colony which I at present possess.

1 have the honor to be,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
A- E. Kennedy,

Governor.
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getmine Sauce, and in one ox more instances the
names ot L. a P. poroid 

L. a P. will proceed against any one who may 
manniactnre or vend such imitations and have ini

J?ïït r^Zge^n’t

ib In
decision of the Comniritet 
dieation would lead us to
able result to the city, thol 

si grounds the Committee'; 
.measure, we cannot prate 
course this strange action 

r,Legislature—or at least tti 
'forming the Committee-j 
host ot surmises and, a d 
Most ol these, however, 
that we cannot attach to 
With ill tbe short con 
men we cannot for a mod 
would knowingly sacrifiJ 
for personal aggrandii 
would allow ulterior ici 
agpinst the public welfar 
who have undertaken 1 

with tbe Spring Ridge 1 
thing to do ; but as pu 
have the public interest 1 

desire therefore to draw i

November ®b, 1B62.
WATCHES, adapted for every class, climate, and coun

try, wholesale MB retsiB Chronomeler, Duplex, Lever, 
Horizontal, Vertical, Bepeatlng, Centre, Seconds, Key
less. AstronotatcSl."Reversible, and-OhrOnograpb, from 
*00 guineas to 3 g Uneas each.

CLCCKS.é-DrAWlBir Boom, Dining Room, Bed Kooib, 
Library, Hall, Staircase, Bracket, Carriage, Chime, Mnsl- 
ÏA1, Astronomical* Ghuroh.Turrit, Stable, RallWav, Post-

$5àU3^W^'B3?5S
evidence before the Committee.there was no 

oofthat there wa* enough water in Spring 
dge. No* the evidence it that for nine

mohtBs.of the yesr or more, the Water dould ___________ _ _____c^r
not he pumpèd out of tbe^well by a steam 
engine tfirbwirrg over 150.000 gallons 10 24 M - 

oc .ovpr tea times the present d^ly 
ptiou, and that Jor the other two or

more i ^ . watches.
■Tt' nr/y <

Ask for Lee and Perrins'jtpee*
\* 8»Id Wholesale and ior Export by the Pro 

prietors. Worcester; Messrs. Cross» and Blackwell. ; 
Messrs Barelay and Sons, London ; eto., etc.; ■'nd,. 
bv Grocers and Oilmen universally. nlO lawly

Janion, Green & Rhodes,
Agents for VICTORIA, V. I.>a6

Possibly ;hei. *ay be actuated by -la praise- voyege. j____________ ' a A c>. hours,
"JT- S&; Arrival of tie' Eliza Aadersoa. .

to..uSSps!eiiwO ^££,1, ; teMOT ....... 6„
property, seek to have it ably represented ;by: unit ' rr — city at prpàent. and for a good while to come Patent Lever, jewelled-........ uti IS'is » s
those wheifcrWthe majority ib out Lècisla-, Ibe jStr. EMsa jihderson strived TnCsday and if Coe & Martin will provide, other water gJî «/eSSŸnMÎÜÎë jiwiii ill* i$'“:8M5»S

This sdUitig thé thing represented to morning from Olympia and way-ports on in the event of a defi. ienoy,. what more can ̂ do.extm.s jewel, .«: r *w « »w 1010

mL. SHIü 81
like policy, bnt the Doctor being a man who who came owirodto Olympia, for flies of wàter|rat. It is^he softest, jm^Rnî^l ■g 3 g °0 H1T0 18 18
would -«‘ratbi»ri‘'take Vwè «tbps back to the Portlàad' Ortgoiiiah and ' Uni<M, lo- Fri- water we eao get, and if we must use an in- , ~ T’f*’----- ‘ZT—~~—k-----------~MJ~
«tyranny thud ode' forward to den)oetady," day last, ttro daÿ* law than were repeivad férior water let it only be after; we have used’ t^w^^cSmi^'ns'àtionibaiànoefr«^jdst^iLonr °hot“dt- 
ifind. noi; doubt a mucVsipaUer scruple in ^r.i$rq. Jonathan bat they are devoidioMo* ^VK^Lygive us the Sprier Ridge ïice"lli,i0n ‘
adopting the rétrogradé molioü which wkes terMt. ■ „L%7,Z’Jr££U&S * X &£&£2SE3ip«SSSi

him to oènsieteaot. The, maH steamdr Sierra Nevada' due tiue obstacles in the wav. ’ «tsy«**.,««stearin
Was not the only progressive throry in Portland on Thursday evening from San ' - Pro Bono Fcblico. BenBCd’s11 niueteateh Watc^Pamphlet

of the Sjieakçr. He wasi*lsoof opinion that 1 Fran cisco, had np; arrived at ih« hiur ot pm>- A. Cobb .fob Corpulence.—A, philao- .wiilbe sentPoatrree'fer Bix stamp», contains a sien 
the moral taxe» a man pciiW the more votes he < liuation onPeiday morning. .'-ica .Ihrnpist has lately laid his story before the whicSmeS
should have. Now. were Ik. Heimeken I Nor Ulegrixphte-news bad been received public, and although the record may^prewoke ®y p^t ^Tn^^tiomfie^r «y SaÜM

** W t - S2BTS,'p5irS.'&5Sÿ3S Sbttsr&âfâKaawBH

conotry Ip. be put up at public auction, he Mr. Itfod.üffcraiôr Jeft'Rosei.ûrg ■oh Yhürth writer, pr his ’hearty desirç te benefit his JAMES W. BESSON,
would Uftrdoaht respond With an; indignant; <j»y in héarch'-oF the break, ànd-it Wad hbpéd- fellow^creatures.. It is «imply the narrative,. ; ; rïgrJj&_ mvocw Manhfaotoht '
•negative^'yet this1 is exactly wbal his pro- that the line Wodld be'îo Wrktog dnflir .W of;“ man who .wall tremendously fat, who -j a 3* lu&GÀTE 1 HILL LONDON
««.tftnrfWniii. TKUa. ovnnnndens Pridayt -, tried hard for yeans on years to thm himself, , -ffiW. .u r ■ LU
'•«Njââ wrn k »b”r™" * ™MUS8BMâS» '

afeSEKljCTi? emorod^ 
'■yyjwa mm Ag s^attys^aasagg

!®8“:’v ttlLWEmt Ueh tÜ* nanitive, not;1eji|i^agp meagured PrL Colli; Brown^ yLKLS^.V ?Army^edlau

.■ 1 lold Cases, silver Casit ,r.H ,1
Besson’s London Mam i <iP

)pen Hun 
race ters.

Open Hun- 
Face. ters.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&c.» &c.,
(Free from Adulteration.)

Manufacture* by

CROSSE * BLACK WELL, 
j PuaVETORS VO THU : t
SOHO SQUARE, LONDON

/CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
VV first claas Manufactures are obtainable from 
every respectable Provision dealer in the world. 

- Purchasers should insist on having C.&B.'s goods 
when they ash for them, as it is not stall unusual 
ftirinferior preparations to tie substituted. Their 
Pieklesiare all prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar,and 
are precisely similar in quality to those supplied by 
them for use at

■ ; mm

6 6

lore.
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v/ Committee to the injurit 
-Z likely to epring from the 

Above all the duties o 
1res country, festering a 

,ya|»'enterprise is perhaps 
In a community like onr < 
pital And sparse popula 
hecumea even more ino 
mining add other corné 
being—with the well-Vim 

. foTtedn1 thenartofthe pi 
,,, material resources—a C91 

; ; U endeavors to thwart an eol 
health, tbe safety, and th 
habitants are intimately t 
Which such a Legislative 
future projects of AufU 

-1 prove most detrimental ti 
country. It will also st 
morals of public compa 
doubtedly lead them to fe 
have “a friend at Court, 
to hive their applioatiom 
It Is this want of confide 
ultimately that “lobbyie 
tkm which opens the way 
ef corruption.:1 ,d|p| 

The protection whiçh‘ 
, *1 claim seems nothing 

pany have a right tm.m 
some public interest ir ei 
before the Committee, k 
be foade as wiU remo.vi 
no injustice, to enterpi 

.rv.flnw lie-at the doors of 
their position on the I 
*ouJd Attend strictly ti
^otintry- -

DISPATCH OP PUI

The Inoorperation À 
. 46th eiauae in the Codn 
I’llhASÿ therefore, yet a “ 

before it ootiipletes its 
indeed, sfraid, unless »| 
patch and;industry is si 
Ibe Urns», the session é 
itmiA (fotf mlttee. ; Wi 
«ver,, the QrçkAl through 
to pass in the Legislate 

■j not extremely remarks# 
are constrained to look | 
grés^, tnisgi,vings. Anol 
aqd our, civic affairs in n 
vassment than ever. V 
what excuse could be off 
bly for so disgraceful a 
prove correct. With al 
in debating and wranglim 
spent in printing bills] 

creditable to have nothi 
end. There ie no obstat 
present Incorporation B 
CiVO apathy or laziness. J 
opposition: has ceased^ a 
languishing while it wai 
which will restore orde

■ .

This

Her Majesty's Table.

Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Uoffee, Calf’s Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
other articles. ; all of which are of the highest 
quality* gad Are prepared with thç most complets 
,attention to Ptirity and Wholesomeness. Tl

yi Ian
.’heir

Salad pili* the finest Imparted. !Jjt 
Jï- A B- WiAgents for LEA & PERRINS’
celebratedworcestershiresaucb,
Carsulrs’ ffir.' Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. gqyer’s 

Pickle, CùrryiPowder and Paste, and .Mulliga*

vas»

Buyer’s
Payne’a
Oriental

'•’’’.TS • iiil

Abe principle of " fwation astdj xepreaen ta
ttoo,” as.ButiAcWUKi byfMeesra. DeCosmoi

». ■
.

waweMi 1 .Éwifqlàflér/:; •WTpfiù*'‘3wfvl
at the partnlsof the cotorty with wd^MedTitie noîTof I^TSS-lelH^r 'deal to Vèàt ffotrf hii hidfoWifttaf e
yé ÿOkçmpt hair,: "regdy to certificate given ft San Francisco, not,ÿk-' S^treeUa^hedlt^m ; iSVe nexfpUcq, L|h.matt 

tub its greasy jacket against the faetidion. fof Sifo^the 6^ HSBit iF8$9$ shoe&d ’I®': W «

sprigs of nobility who Sat in the l^MMtiVe jLt ij tku ciiv/wnd forfeited misaine into W hÿ* Aem* •
hails of the dOun'tr^. Thlâ noUll^, & iu,& ?fthWSl£aT& h.l 8»Vhe..we»3a
Frankenstein of a liberal franchise could ,0‘e^^te

tsmmmmm,S^^i ‘„T™ -

“hac“-b- *s&mmmrnm „ «.

shonld follow jJ^jeftAgfpla ,pf liis daring and The following excellent acr^ic,. ,w,jUep '^"k'aod'Dolhfog sïemed^moîe

«mbittdas brother, and become-a subject df by a passenger on board ibe Speedwell. r$h llfceây fo,he effectual than rowing. So this, wg tured, with tie wholesale ana rrtail priee affixed.
Her mtidfi#-Üajèsty ! Who could say T^«d| ih'th# HoMtiilu < Commercial Mdet^ Stem warrior with let,gotilaiiy into a. good. !jti,«,15S9«mr w. a^ JSqaainted^Jwo <5 th?» «MŒiOTâï# Prfro 
where of this direful cajatpi^ «fo,% boat, and rowed a coyde’.df i#^tMtoA,th.

r- ?#t=ww«v&swJwi „ „ Lri i ."r“°0;, . iK5^X^dtr8ito®25 tast^^SstsssaiK saaar*^1' «P*
Centucius, town lots Would become tice fcfXaJo^snastdt^V com%rt ahorn^ kene.itray he lost in anethor. His muscular mSZÏle j i- " ■       1 "■t-f ----- “
patches,-and that baitdir.g in whteb Ihéy sat, ^uNokon??Ç!&'hé eibept the^Watery^debp !< ti' Mger %àrteeed/Màt then, with this, there pltals. ^mhay:uvC*lora*yiie is a moet raluaW* 
whose walls hà*feT«BgLwiÛiïÿiUriâM/AIé f^Vet ? 23*-hf, f?“ îmSf&tiTOWMîSgMtS

. . „ „ . „ w^LlStiîltrdïSSîS«festesesusMr^-
mtgrat^ap^ dRrq^, Dr. Hel^kop h»» being htade the victim.of nnkihfl of ill-
would Subject to an acquisition of Mew, ■1 ’ -jWgedch!iff, is universally congratulated o, tg^^w-dt’a*!00 •“ry’ ,
•thousand souls, however much they might B~Exchanging- dbuitàércè Witk iwell-balAnced Ms pileasanLaod beetimiog apoe^Mioee- Tbe h rSEARBx *MOQBE, Aaentoior Vanoouv*jr i#iand)
'differ from hi. own tmn.J®| spirit, yet sJ^dd, colonial mlms^ded^if thiaiebunge waseffeemd

both these^en.fo^flonsMeimorein keep j 1 ^
away -popuiatumiHian- lanyethhr 'class « or e—EngralM fier Fhitli, htt-LibeWy, tfer La#s; Appears that none of his hémerocsWieodly AAtin AWia p„rtadfd
thiog in th? country. The absurd and ItiW advisers, and Bane<efothe phyflkian8he

"r1"r”’.”-*?***'•«?i^^sswwi&’sk». « i&zæiX'Xiiiïâgust intending emigrants at a distance. It dwpMe’ -- --J - . . vi-tvim. : -■ in bowk ot bread and, N*, ijhe tioloipuR; ; JJh .
' A* -***»****•

pendent Englishman or Camidian, to be told NrrNdt withoutpl.Mqre.ia,\5,vj reward ! m^^ùiiZvEèbhw^ ’ * W «■*"««*, *A*DOV.
by a member; nf onr LegielatoMthat * few; ftng1# barqyyw» afflf, ■ ? WrY . ;,<fl ,1ot, TWFi CardiniDUS PiT'PM# fîrtfhÀt
granite boulders, or a littldsandy soil, has' a «sift* ̂ \ ■ M t 1 1 'ei.A*McoLTtiBB in thb y ^ SrtUmaMmwitriit-VpmMi», tout resume, iu

«s», u^Éipwo». 6», h,Mi* ÿffijfeieraMagaeB»* -y»» *zepsSb£3H&

-deal has none. Whfln N»i*»k.:MAshqm U-U»tU th a sight yomwom wh%y?,t ’ti. day.»lk.#S»«PgftM^ gf^esfJW, «»™e
turn to!iddst and a*es*> and thee miagle Ô > „ id Msrch: 1864,w uk-T* Tim . » oonsidefabto^eeatity^ T - ^ lolda^to7be ,’aàjUt compw“d ***
with -the «tày, these immortal Sblons wilt ' ^ i -u>jy. e.m ut .tmii -x:i ■ ur p»tetoes for sale to tha-IruUap^. n-stt»kip^ in- j eatiPME»» "

zmmmm mm§m^ eeeStIS dssates.,...... ;

Jmv^ ^it^bed^ t,bAfefeule^RrH.°n is the pradaJory SMes. ‘ ^ »

g^tSaiSa»Sfea88,
«•'MMWtl.W'WMteilrfof, swteJtjtle Uqt^p jmmediam ■rac0UW..hust* ov had m A «rüm- ;l' 7XJ±L±[ ■' ^1; . * .

zu*him8; ?... w-sew-z. >mW mî^^Sgaaiaa«.'ig ’S*: ssxSi, sa. <A«AVjaigqgg>

s-awii' W a- Mia WSisftv *» &liHSM|«Ati8SSSBSS d8S^JsgS8»®8fflf8' .S8#±±t »-»..» -?V -soar£^2&^a>feaMsrrÆs ’^spsassssss^'i^ .ivatasttrceasteuiu-ii.ibarharous, not to eay injnfidtls Bptftîer» are* will she.tly ne opened in Coimectiea with life wti»"* •i,oulrt.{l* “totimStwa^^riicnUM lofwar^«i nn Innii^l fei tllieiaiists.JDragsUts «qd,8toft«kWP«e M all

b’ •— *■“ “«•" “ - ««“* ■-» *»— WBSBsSSs&æm!*

•i
Mir" ? etilChemist); -Tbe iunlotl ■ _■ clÿfl^hos*

isnesa of lever, and imparts the ùftdbt re 1

«nais b.itmv-it ..’rif I
a rad tt|wI> ' r.orfM 

’ >ti iif-iidi of 
- * WSJ oil
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, PURE DRUGS; CHEMICALS,

! pjiarmeeenttcal, Phetograpttle Prepa 
> - allons, Lozenge», #6o^ eiurgt.ajl l*-

Bernâmes.
I Olli

:
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AMMUNITION.
TARGET
îsriETBoczai.

jfn
Represents srsrage 

' .SheotiBg ateOS.yard»,
>v :) ’iUt 

/ :i ELEY’S .

Mr. Franklin is a great adVoeate of im-

9 i> ui eevWWf

B ;.vE ,
> eABTBIDKS.

EIjEX’S ‘ammunition
gftuilpMPMMO’t tod

SperHng or Military Parposes,
Double Wàterbratil Central Firt Caps,-Felt Wad-

-saykrd^tt8%?M?«se

reach Leading Cartridge Caeea of supgrior quality

■Sssiew awwm
OLT I -sib ‘Arm#itmmuiiUton. sv.T) j. ,ij r

for

Ehifleld Rifle Ammosltlon and Ball Cart-

¥

Jacob’s

—•lui! I ttibhts MC#Mhr Vi it; ;. ,

otherBrewh . omUn.
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■FOB INDKJESTION, le.

I ,seiflq-affafee.____________
Fbom thx Nobth^ 

schooner Lord Raglan i 
momiiig from a trading l 

' i^n: pdfilon of Vancoq 
been absent three monj 
Fort Rupert and Comox 

a ahff-feporU all quiet aaj 

trade in général good

tance spath, of Fort Rhi 
her, as she was on the j 
island. At Comox att^j 
taws have tfearlÿ alt gd 

- tale reports that he Bead 
and fine seam ef ooal j 
Koekeemo, Messrs. Se 
The ‘- Lord Raglan brod 
cargo of furs, the prod 
omise.

! no, 1

s wet

it is eiear tney co not perceive things ie this 
light. It Is evident that their hotio-js of‘bc^ 
mantly are ol no such extensive character. 
A man, according to their definition, would 
be axeasoaiog animal with two legs, valuu-
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1.•raTwrgHaPLŸ. -British, oOLôffrisT. 3
trs

jTSB i^pwç^^FM GOMB40T8t. -j-, LBOIBLttnVB OOWNGUi. >'.d j tf'.jg bt|t de- ti
_ •"' ••■ -'■• «•••■ — --------- ' fining îbe'MwWV ifie-Clrtsâr "'*11
Tbn Victors Pioneer Rifle Corapnny pro- V'£: WB»*w»At, March SO, M6t -, tilf ^ , Irti Mde preeent. Clanee piaeed.

œeded Wednesday morning, atll o'clock, to „ «wat, ^e Hon^ the *{>• between b/la** and brdiifîhfliifi this may Th male regtfaslbhs-N* thé pi'esèrvation of
l'H1 1"]*“ VM:- the government buildings, tb iitbsedt im ad- S®”'*"* Att«wy WN, nod the Hon.the àaVeibneà tommy ftt tbtfîfnltoifcf ôf the thrcityfrdro-fire; - Pàwsti.------ --

’-"aa ' r “Bi‘.»»w...... sras *s.s§'ïsz“s:

ïœss&ss^t s-cs ussse- sa*w ,,d iMKsssote* T*

5Æ ?$RS rïïs^utssr: ““ -«Sfitii îsættMææf n?ssaafeg asJ
To B0” A'rt-" Ed*‘rd Lpi^Ævn'^^o'^^'Sîo™-. ~c,^y2“«-y“îS:«?“b™,'w;;d fcrÆ.S|lmm»

•I Kl . I t K 1 t Annthpr ment May it please your Excellency ': j but he should not opposé i^s "recommittal, as » stipendiary magistrate. Wnti fegira1 toê tecoriridetëd tnt lésathkhltbrè-e dà^i àfter
considerable astonishment. Another foeet- “w>e,«bWtoei*'of tti Vitidfla Wheer hb-hlmjeff: wished te move1 fctf’arnWditmnt; w the nmpeotiod 6f gitmeWIW hardly- iti'btiçîrial pàtofgb; rig# if confirmed, shall 
iegiondltb subject tabes pteœ toftnorrow, Cmtipâny, beg leave' to4bJtt»*fe onr 'bat attorneys and soKâitoftftéA tibèeëlolieS kbeté why îtwhs wamédy4iâlèss -to prevent come m to eïlegt actifbe:b-imiisgse#11 persons
when we sbtiPKe^iSiW receive the fieri! %nd jrti^E!atitih itt’tïte’sSf qr -- iW j>l#ee4 uet»; the isbme footing ad hammers] Wj*"'*»" beihg^obdated brdbebted alter e?V60 :à#f s,frtu» thq jmpliça^prû gfjtbe

disation would lead us to expect an unfavor-, ot Her Most Gracious^Majesty TOti Attéirrieÿ General said that polices thought it a very questions* : « t pdti#6ited'in such by-law. ' f
able result to the city, though on what jwMte,, ■yledn Vldtbra. Otir otfy tégrét ié!,Mt in fritoUldbe given at the pteVibu* «ttihg1 of pound keepereawfiltosswe.the abwai#hioh * Bk.HMmWcan said he did not thtdK'ittto- 
gropnds the Committee cpntf ppjxtee the 'ffAtibkl ^joi«hrovl^Si:ÉjiiiiK^ »uob amendments, he had given not* when gtaa» roend the rito.Jl&its^aAby wtidi this per1 thbtthe Council shotid hst# pb^titj to 
WWte.wr camtot pretend to imagine. Of irritai;** wtkjmHWE püAfepdPbï in Vm M*.- fÇi»layaen#a»:pte,ai|t,;sind hé Mm**| ç.ty i. suppi.ed w.ih -üh^nd butter pass.any by-lap, afifrpuly two. readij^,-is^aWimw«e*fs'«s, sssffô«aÿæa^-,5F^^ »s«5îÆae^»^sE!!r sâas&i3^sr^^sËs$  ̂.^^^nLmîs^Mewow

*ï3SSS5$gSltî sSttdbffiffifc' ^:sàt.rsSS8fcî T

b«l.l gMSMa» sén^Ml rmm. t... 10 H« conms«.».èitb ibe, “m!%SSSmXf èî i= , poaitta 1= J& *U.”Î5,i!j3 l2f,S?ptoVldjk"
M~.« -b...,h...™.,«...-*• .-ta*tÊgtew»*»é« 1-ï.i mamA,.<*«* -«stf JS’^fïïïJS“é‘.teTT”.b“ $g&tfîZStèST"p T

^«3SsSHHBE «tstew*

would allow ulterior icfluehceb to ii)îlltat» 1 ui ri ÎKyei;j,ë 2«W mno nlr mllîtarK [to the Coupso of Her Majesty’s inetrhatiede to power to see that si 1 parties eoutormed in yst^te tiut to1 ihti collected by the Colonial
Linst the Wblic welfare wk'tSel^üftied ", B[ia*?c^SS?en bisTŒo^.tb^imiàis-. in» respèot to the imperial standard. As to TrWaMrei., He laid before, the. Hpase a
agamst tbp; pqniic welfare, Wÿ^ppart,® gjfcmr: IJJ®iH£MfliMjf SKZl®roe«!SB«SE • the city pound, he thought it iras necessary, lèrigtby sériés of ahiendmedta^WHik will be 
who .hpvft,undertaken to supply «»e -towp,, when ‘«ernal <,^^,^ay«ngers B^puld .La ' to gire tbe, city outhorltes powèr to look Wketf%1it»Coàrriiftee-t»diérrnw'.?> m<Md
with the Spring Bidge Watert we haw n%. I ‘mu i^m!ffi2l225iSaietiiPttii Û j' aft*r thi® ! A SS deaf ri itime .had The CbWéitfté here rdàe artd.reporfça^o-
thing to do; but SS public jodrnallst^1 we., Jgj oîe I • JkPI‘ dl0!i5- P- ^e^‘l! ,?* ^av-1 formetly been spent thia House «ve» a- eress, sud thë-‘HbtiSë aefjberned till to-day,

'■ . !3S*5SS55$SSS.RL55-" -game*.' ... .
likely g-spring'from their obstAitetive policy. y. tba/basis^on' which the »reat i>- fakrl rtfifl*' «.■ ..8UPPKT*. .A,vj w tvh»d j -pwpSWto timbBsh someiaspecthon tinder the- Tr~7 _ ^î222SBtfli

Above all the duties ota Gav^nment in a „eikri the Britfshliwi bnilt-tB^noo^ WWforX. âÆ7tÏÏ"2JÎiuï%£~ roï^Æ^tJÎÏ Âé ' Hi, Hanritany -WednMay >Sm a.

laa eomtnunity Hfe onr own, with'MilW ca- fT1bm 5h ioenooikpbwer esTmab»-Ib^aws, be objected; rt iSÆeite^v ,• '- 'V ‘fpilai and sparsq pppnlî.'tipt^Bë''^li^aitofc“ o^^^^^^^^^’^I^M'iniiBST^or.'rVdis^Wsiraiwj^iati act or' jttngf^*^in3fap»!r:!10I.pnt1iee hoî^'g^rrifsman' :

becomes even more tncumbent. tei, w.th Add j ifSSIV 'SS5*3B5Silrilidn* o*«Hli**’s
«firing Iriri^tto^ttempame. -art,ng «tq^ 4 ***' iBt0 Com«i*iScririi4. Court he wouM-^Wt. theriotiaviBgdhe-

w beb.,,», is#$2mSStoDBWSM8R»eift WStgff!lSSSSÊ&

SBESEsEE ES^iEFEEB

&52£SSffl$S2lSS^ft2; x

tien which opens the waytoevery description -^vas celored.pnd the olergÿomn whobffieiatej.f The further discussion on ttiiâ ç^sé wp- posu.' lein^thad^the makersnof the faw should 1 li'i»on#f<Srofi»éot‘,hop^ii<hiitJ'aftdet,8%[ar 
et oomlptiob.''! ,i'!uin ««« ™ ' ,v *$*&#*, wa. | podedv . K,* ; not bë the expododese ofihe tok^ With aùsSioésf'ttiteie ' promises "Will bn amply

Thenrotection which1 Meters "Cm ^Jtar- il,e0Æfo«4r- “® M, learned since his ar-J- *; ‘ ^eb^tjon yn^dW'** Î»BUu regard to impounding '«attlp and -haeses, hd *j!l dod, in the SOÜ&t
The protection whiph M^s CoeJfc:Mar- thRt,#.«*<, yere aWpngst . ^law fi%SSSS^SmSSSüm tboogbt tWwwlWry littie ohja«ti«m^<> Sc'otîàdà^^^WWai’d yimr dniteiv-

W1 etaimspeç.s noting pore, than i^y comj tV,çoWp9Mlafiqp ippaas mspectsfrie «s \ .à^FiT ANW tuwot dimited t» 66 jâ earii thsir beMgin the streets ; as, trr pigé and fitti t^emitéAWftièr(|rlàdainSf«lat welk- 
:.> p*W->we:*.n*hi; tm.«tpeet. , If, however, (hose»fany otbeycia.» ip^haewsawmty.aadf exoépt an Co- goûts »0dsec» tike: wretched aSimals, whioh beibg‘ éf the-. ^ple1 :co,mrhi"tted ! ié youer

some publie i^leSI'iS'enilérigfertid^bÿtWèbill who were aune ■plggfljiys^qguestoi.i „■ 1 ,ic >i i pa«r*qri'thfl morals of: the population r(laughi éhaügbî-'1135^--1' •; *• ; \; '■ - .
'•^SSSSt^^Slt& jjgea ^aa-.-gasl; wS^mi&sàéS^t

lie-at tb, doors of tho» Who-mM*"«•; ««"«J «SblSnMl" “ “oJLibn”/, . WWW.to#-Mw%«<^

WSs"biEâ^S
■- ■■'•- TT_. ! ■ »forlt'miuch'Mrngi#eis‘Apd’ such difiBculties 1 j-t.^as, experienced great difficulty was lojpftpaatoAb» bealthrri the «ayt ipsts w ,Vim.Evident;• JqbnJLCMl^MÜfftee-DBPAICH *2? BOMM8a '2L1SSâXSSk^SSiIteÆ&Î^EKS

tsœe w^jgyrsaw
b,a«i, ISS^KSii e s»sg»as^^^ia fftSBaaygif aBepRa^a  ̂.sssti i £ss tMtÆi

_ ever,the ft^eql :,lbrqqg)i wbiob jt.wiH have yet he. cony-nqtlpossibly oonoè)VS a greater (LoSEfeîlSrTdW»*-rirdeki out. rLei : individuals for particolay pNipwea,. ‘IdLMte'V, jjVsd^f
to pass in the Legislative CoanoH—a body *<>gol"f!Bt>*Pf;1’"'>> °T The ^airmaq rqse and reported progress! should fix thaUAem shqnld: bn ana -.general ^^Walfsce,
net nrirtmriyvmnmtaMélkr eajiédltSètf^wA’ eàd^^ânciradjwM ’tesieçlAtene^p. .amformfri»»heerr hear.^ John Wright ; A!ex»qd« OBqk^jRÛ

$aa «ssbm» pLaggS; t- i imeftstoisa crl& wtsSm «Sg% $&*i
|PmW®lA Anotheryeft^^îwl,- we aStpresentofl^tlngifor th*lihé«tfen oj HOÎTSB pF | taxes. 4Ff»W was A rieuse plroridiàgïjtliat'if ^is Éicdifepey' coqrteewly iûSifclbn-
and our civic affairs in more hopriess embar- the^dave. He had, as he already eaid^mhted ,.,,. seveortenths of. the .property-holders un any jenntati0n for u,J gooiwiebes eroihesed to-

»•« -w "« swfjawriasEgssisiftEW^SsU.... : y», *, gjgggpsssssaESci^ »j.ta*xw4».*••

what excuse could be offered by the Àà^em- whom he entertained the most proronddWss+ I _ Hons® met at 3:30 p. m. ” W,iP^bwpoetoidhis opinion always bad s»wf'Ka *ho bad done , so fnuch to keep
bly for so disgraceful a result, if our ,fears p.et; and he, did aot intend, in this la^d.* k»»«,g, DeCo^iiPogeH;' Pr.nkKn,Trims ^ffloïriiwïï power wlSUr ! 'J,6 S "h.dTdotS^^o Kd 
prove correct. With all the time cooemned to recant tbps, prinoi*. which he had ,|T ble, Jacksoa, Duncan, Bayrey, Pongee. . « fqroe PropertTrh„lders .0 lay dew» aide- J^Jftv ïnd Û*oc^ H^Meî 
to debating and wraugting, aadeM the money wajAhereto^e mamtaiued He would re- • .A»t>BESs to. thi oovxrnob. walks opposite their ^«a property, if they -Sri fo? tbel“wnd^wffi^'d -prj£

1 . . t-A Kill* twill he rather do distiDCtioii id thià I Ffanklio. as chfirmao of the com- side-walke th^ money should have :n u:a ^ m‘î 5 o* ren An «n«i «daxxIa•pint m printing bills, it Will bs rktbm colony but ^^hlbe;loyal and disloyal^ Kq^ee appointed for the,purpose, laid b*i,e been taken fro» the revenue of the city l£V&SMÎfirt
creditable to have nothing to show in the the honesjbMgriWDPkri- He thanked them ,t,e Honse the follo'wmg .address; to his Ex- | bear, hear.] ; Clause passed, .. ... ¥h- tal^.n YK»n LietJi *
end. ’ ThAe to no AbstttW i» the%iy of tbp for tbei,'attention,tohbnself, sod their ex» I, Te,*9ce|»„#uroba,^ and hold such real h“rt ^e deputation then withdrew, ^

present Incorporation Bill Out the members’ P”Wf*W‘»oa to Her Majesty, and hoped -v- L jiù.Vsi 'ùv » i> .noil riNgMflay.be reqwreâiiûtr enrpdlete pro- f"--«K«r NEW WBSTMlNàTÉlH.*» jS» $ SS: bŒ^B-S^SiSSï:

4lf|à.i|iêÿî; toSSsp : f'ft‘l'te'5lrïS“ïb1- {ffiSSSRSMSs^wlS .‘TS'KimiStitoS» ,̂ î&

^cimafiaN,, 'sv>f> Sl-sew elleatA e#T ; ^KA«|®U®S5®4SSSJ «ÏVa nSSSoiSepWd^ * ’ c ™ .-, Md,!Tbos..Qoimiogba»,«ef the firm of Gon-
From th. North West Coa^t. - The Xnèd- ------------------------ -------- ^ • Ld^p«toprii

Saîsafe' BSgF=F' SŒssssriÂ  ̂ ?&ssssà%zæ&;

NàW Mw ^A”S2SSiSSSsaCB œtoSSœsT  ̂Mteiâàï .&M5?ca^s8raEt

8S&esssâEEE^Sssssi SBüS S? swbss 
. «r5ï«^jtæs?»sa5pSSHaB Bias ?ja"a&ss.“ss. s=SS™;$?

BlSSEEBEE sîS±S ûatssra gpesESEîsadSia gÆr^sr^-
«jeariigiwW^giaëM^»jggarii^wfSgvrsqaH^ HUSImwMm*

Wrtfti.îsyrs&^.sBiiï♦s'ns «• ^.«1 .«ww5gas$BS»flSS^Sss

The‘ Lord Raglan brought down a valuable Ayres. Sbme of the Shares in this company! meoKToSAtiUN1 8n,t. both pigs and their IRtet had been sold bv Pa,icbi Magistrate charged with çaiaulung
cargo of fors, the produce of hkr trading were sold as high as «50, sp it lpoks as if M The Hdtiee Wèht toW^mitfitttie otV this the pound-keeper, (laughter). - 7 James Doude. The charges were both disr
oruise. ; ; ; some persopkbelieved in it. ] | Bill Mr. Bayley iu the chair. p 1!.„: ; . ' * >. îlHtof saW -this oerteinLy iavolved a mieged. ' :
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mTwwkig ,fnü.
tot^SSf gfc.B3L.Yi ^BBETISBE OE33LONFIST.

m»dy^ Uempyiw ff.,fbe Mo* flooorable bytedm;:«*) «Mhudiata wire «nD- MA WMBdi-Weare ddte«édy td Sceoot
Sfc ^Ba^ Gamn». tinnally prorelytisieg from each other, year Excellency's views. Mr. Woods here

temMæMsrr-sus ;ss2sSs±5fet’^ga^yrgjgya-biy.pf the Colony of VaoeoLer Island and followed the example of some of hi. forefathers oep.ïtion oF the term “ P P
its dependeoeiee, beg to offer to yonr Excel- perhaps he should have been ope himself; His Excellency then refefredto the effeou
leney qur respectful congratulation^ upon the however, he was not one. After some further of not properly attending to the edCcation of
occasion of yonr resuming the faoetions of pleasing conversation, the deputation took the young. He related hie experiences as Go- 
Governor of this Colony. -tNr friendly, veroorof the penal settlement of Western

As it is oar duty, so it will be on all occa- reception accorded by His Excellency.,, Australia, and expressed his conviction that
sioas oar anxious desire to okl yon in the ad- AT»TVPnati aanMwnkirro^ OF e^ry convict-whxt with the “expènaeé of 
ministration of the affairs Of the Colony, and -—y, 7® TO HIS eXCELtSmcv oa,chk?- oonvicting, feeding, Wafctiing, 
to cooperate in such Legislative measures as EXCELLES CY passage- money, Ac., cost the mother country
may be deemed most conducive to the wel- THE GOVERNOR. T SI.POO. The passage dut, alone, amounted

p'°‘“ “1 ** &t^5M*ïiS3fr

In thus tendering yon onr weloeme, we putahon fcfjm the Çlekgy of the Church of unity, and concord in the genqn/cause ol 
pray that it may please Almighty God to ; England, consisting of the following gentle- education. Personally he should objeot to 

Mat rr Ptesse Yova ExcèllÉsct — vouchsafe toyoo health and happiness, and. men, Who were attired in their academicals, fee the e^ncatioa of the young fall into the

JtetatMig'S .aawaaggyfwTf&gs
sBEHE&ÊE SHSSBEEE ^B€ZIZ:12ZJant ml JhLtLBthrnn»hnL »«nr bere remark that in hie opinion the. Celotiy undersigned, Clergy of tie United Church of ■' Crtdge «aid that the system of non- Van“uver ïslend, MM year, 4th month 2» day.
Æxeéllencv’s aldmin?.trat^ înd la fetf5*. was not yet in a fit state to be governed England and Irefand in Vancouver Island, *ectarian schools, as carried ont ip Canada, Us Chinese men greeting Thee Excellency 
•tired that your ezDerieoco in other portions t.^rü°5^ meaD8 ^ a party, and he would dis- beg to express our heartfelt congratulations he understood practically though, not ostensi- »i Srst degtee Arthur Edward Kenriedy, 
Itf IforMajes^f|ŒÏÏ'wiH*enable jou only party he oolhe safe arrival of yourself and family in bly excluded^11 religions instruction. ,, Thee in first Bank Country Name Van-
do guide the affairs of this young Colony so ”®n,d recogaise and recette into bis oonfi- this colony, and take the earliest opportunity Hls Excellency referred to bis past ex- coaver with hangers to it.
*s to ensure a rapid advance ra material Jrould , bo .,thal . ,Party wb,oh of expressing to yotf ns Her Majesty's repre- Pef'ence in another colony, where the public T AI*.US b0r« ba d7ell?r' at Victoria, this
wealth and importance th y, represented—the Public. He as- sentatfvè oar profound respect. ' paid for a common .school, which included WflKlpMid Columbia British, much wish to

^ D.Camibov, C. J, STL lhey P”s??ed< the /T- As raealbers of that ohtirch of which, «?*ab Catholics and all^enorainations. The ®hew “>'od of,dutiful lovalty to this King- 
President. «Ï£!!„r.Kf« ^hew Oünrtttuents, wnd the through the providence of tied, Her! Most *Wd t0 be permitted to go to the dont Mother Victoria Qoeeo, foç poach square

rr* t* h , , , j welfare of these constituents wouldbe his sole GraciooeMsiesty is the tetinora! hend wo school for ttié purpose of attending to the raw a°d equal Kingdom rale of us,lmn^hefor,<thefrAAlMsîeMdnfirthî«^»2 a,m- Ho feh thatnothing conid be more n^- desire to eohveyto yonr Excellency the’as- W.hoa tiàiâidi of^their own children (a.duty now most hnmbly offer much joined
S O? lo«? V f*,8”y,0r ,be pregres. and well-being of s.r.nce of oar entire loyalty and attachment 'vbich he 8Pec|aHy enjoined upon them), and “ind* »f compliments to'The* Excellency
W loy-lty wh«| it contained towards the Colony, than the cordial unanimity and ,0 yer Majesty’s person and gevernmen™ as ?° "trongly M he regard religion as “be Governor Kennedy, on stepping to this land 
their most gracions Sovereign and himself, co-operation of all the branches ot the LegiS- Well as of duty tc> your Exoellencv as ’her ba*i« of all sound educafcifn thiu he caused of Vancouver,: that thee be no longer in

ft*:**?*Mm >1^ • Theyndgh. h. dertai» Ihht hetmdd tried and bonoVd servant “ T to be set apart a portiop^f'$^nSuXda danger of Typhoon, a, much delightel U,
he di?tiotyfnm *1f th^Sh the» «O^ed t»’ hn a°7 «“’oonn1; whatever, attempt to We trust and believe that yonr Excellency he purpose of aiding in the erectim? of ^ herëfrora year 1858, and count over two
ne did not fnlfil all that wtaeh they expected trench on any of their legitimate rights or will ever find in the! clernv and memtubre /f buildings to be used as Sunday schools\nd thousand Chinese.
Mwilmhin !rfth£flSh£v Pvvilegee, but, on the contrary, do all in tie the Church of England in^his cti^y as a accordingly in a short time ôpch had its own Chinese couatrymen much like that so few

«mjilg == lb, piblic BOT.rom.,, b, me.,. ..p«iV . Jld b. r.rei.el b,Um flth lb. th« prioolpW o“"ar‘ chS'S'mS? Sfl©"'? ‘ *™d Wtmt » m, jy„y,„ ^
?°310g vras mpre leairable, or greatest deference. While tiieyjremained the inculcate. As citizens W feel eatiffed to Mr. Hnnàï^1 éMid that already each body obîna- Chines* mind feel much devoted to

%wÉ iSFEiFMssSKJïïSSaSîis^’îsfàtt 
sÿssaifcüTaSÊ rasante

ahe UDuerand Lower Houses The neonliar mnotua* _. .a ' i ":A . ' ' 1 ndthing hut the Seripturhs on wbiah oar .8,d^’ whh ddght themselves to,originate what ,°h to what is rrght and true, k —
province of the Contrail was to regulateand ADDH®aa EftOlI THE PRBBBY- miniCtry is based can generate or tnaiatéin ; ‘« fpund néféssary and expedient. The House ,. framing hope is good, and look unt large;
Shhï”heI,0W S TeeàreSw honed ™XAN C^fllCB OF Vi I; TO and as Churchmen, while viewing withthe represuntatiye,edthe b,«Wc^‘OT‘I“>tt0 00nl8- 
ttaUhe ^h^Sncil w«MtfM§ him HIS; EXCELLENCY. faction and without eaVy, gtiol work», by Pabl'c mmd and if it were not, the public ,h'! "°. P>°e, see it w,Il
their a-sistance in the government of the co- — whemsoeveridone, we deeire to hoid ftist for bad ^e1 remedy in théfr oiivp hands. BT°"’ b;gher to highest J wb se* a Canton
dour The last thin* he Would aver think nf ^ deputation from the First Presbyterian1 our own guidance, nnmotoated and mire- 1 he1 deputation who wëre gracioasly re- w 1 be in Vietorta of this PpoifiejrâlP^Sf fSi&efefe* eh-ebees: ®*w *sawwwlEHEEBEEE' pz&ssn mrr

çssssSsÿSjÿl sEEESBvSi FrTL-SS
woald »fcn Wirt 1,1 His Ercelleccv and the RèV Mr Hsllth.n ahoVe; and trust that we shall never «ease «• Màdfie and the trustees of the Church, Us merchants in Chinese goods in Victoria2tt^|23issasr4 Vo His Excellenoy, Arthur Edward Kennedy, ; ^ign^E, Sge B A Retior of Christ 00 Hw Exce"8DQy *»■***? ®orpipg, Fd proreeri.y te all ranks, and will continué tî

nlr'oft j1' u^e"t®od, ,haj C. B-, Governor and Commander-in- Char» iWï^t Bonert J1, D?ndae M 1?' P^hted the followingaddrtair 70.. -- be>thfnl and tree*
ÎJôrs Von no I from thf Jentàman fel Cbif. °C Vancourer Island and its de- ReoterrVSt;mé’s, Chaplain to the “shop To'B*8 B*^Hency Arthur .Edward Kennedy, Chmee? “en moch please Excellency
Station^ HiiS^ZSl ll, ^ pendencies, 1 etc. , ef Oolom'ftih POfiarles Wood, M. A, Price!- E*q- Companiëtr of th* most Honoràbh! opntmue to gjve,favor always. „
aûwd that thishas formarrv^hapnthA mua May it please your Exoelfency v ,1 ipal'bf the CbllégiateSchool ; A. C Garret Order of the Baih, Governor and Com- Usremember to thee, Signed
tSÏfflSaSÆ r.wAs r"Pr®*antat,v«*<»f the First Presbyterian S. A., TVihcipafof.Indian Misions ; W- S «ander-in-Chidf of VaneonverTelaod and T»1 Soong & Ce., by Tong Kee.Vah.Woo
««SlK lSSai?«.n7p?eS.?îînS" Cbttr#b®f Vanoouver I,,aad- »« deette to Reeee, M A,, Vice Priacipar of the^boys its dependencies, &o., &o. 8egg*C°.,by Chang Taeo,.Kwong Lee &
«ile were o^btoerrnd 1£?U wMaM al" *Pîfoaob 7™' Excellency with fe*Ung* of Collegiate School; P. L. Low^B, A-i Mink- May it please yont Excellency : Co,, by Lee Chang, 1’ong Pat. ; .

wmm WÊmm w?êm
arr»r»«sur4tj

*ire.aShewoad?fe«rrit«difi^^clTrâ wjmt represents tire whom oür wasstill more important.J i--1 • ™ 2* ' T ' Gracious Sov- that the Chinese-popnlation in this colony

John ^rP,es « n olSd OmaZ !C 7 tbia *a,oàV »» peeuniary aid whatever t, SK of gfatificï ion ZÏÏJliOTey ,f,d neighboring,colony, which were 
Gao. : CnricM^tSrW^^t «% %ZT-Nonl° * b#dyI **** ^ name tp the present ge^iSoî,’ ffi*

-*iw*siinnwS the is eet ^iet 11 o, trdeom^
i$55f«s SS*?:* Tssss jgpSSsSB U.w „Sir.rnasfisasi ™ gj “«»«»

'liihment were affppied-wbether anÿtLg hiLelf..Itee«re.red hk araSiSé a? D " J’ ropteff health and hanpiness to », u a -u ,/v

ïiiïïœîi
SoundV'*'*1^'8 ^ ™e °^h6r S*^e of the fr"the?r^cjnd vvishes^to regard^tédifrnseîf and ^Mr.^oods*—-îterdîÿ/^ ' W.ttltut,, -

«, Clan p » v „ the pramisé of their support in his manage- His Excellency —J^re the-» dprinmin#- Di LinDsav, t- • PROM BENTINCK ARM.
teCM?*td *° il • “t*1.®*8' 11® posable ™d heLïtoi^hîy tTSd • “®m2' ’M^'W^d Vio,oria V- I-i 4th April. Theschoonw AmeHa Capt Morrison,Kav-

«rai, seventeen of them got off I 3 reSpecL^“ ,!T,!Mt,mony °r V”1'r ™‘baf no offence should bé gîven to ,fa»t a u- senger. and a cargo of furs and. skins valued
His Exoelleqcy alluded to D’ENtesythe de- ^e depuiaUen were ihéo about to With- Ï tew J Mm Af isfEtion at” the terms o^lovaUrêvmMd^n i- ove,r 96000» arrired Monday from Ben-

:E=5HF™-^5 ââsgg«fflasasFR aieésssBS sseêa—âs BsaassBasa hwgflgk 
aBdMaaaBgjaesBag» aaeBMi ssafâsæ, aasBM”»

The depolatlen here took their lean h* vr®u,d fael »*’ saeiilg_ a- similar state yea could not de by i denominatiobalayatem ** hie ghveroment. Ia other colonies gov- been dMeéveSiiî?rt.a,M*'^kiT ?"“?ale^ei,e
“aJM1 at,#D “erp took their leaye. of things here; npen wbiah MrJ Hail His Excellency then exnliiaed inlfchu ern«l by hi* he had always fcuiid Coimm- 1^ D ■ S!P X ,n.‘t16 oeigbhirheod, and pn 

- ; ,,, aptly remarked That being 'impressed reasonTtor objectihg to ?£ gattonaUsts a useful and îoy.l beS 8H^ P* Bela &Briwr pr08peeU of 5.cea,s of
-ADDRESS PROM THE LBOI8LA. withi .The deelrabilfty of ntiinîSity, eectarian evstem of sah^la ^ w!. included by rem«kinatha^f th^rwi.^ g»!» td Ihe pan bave been obtained.

,TT^— eaaj^Ei.gaa:fe3gia zzz»*'*?****’*-*'

Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the full from all the varions PresbyteriandenCtnioa- The only nersms * olbera- His Èxcêllanov made enm, .hnnt1 : P««™e, Ibe miner, who bas been proepec-
streagth of the Legislative Assembly, headed ,ioM- H» Bxcellencÿ- again *dverted to petoh”to instruct rhlld^n P- ! 'i COm‘ ' the dumber"of^Mr ab.{*■«,*» tw? 5“™ «•“ P®«we river retorn*inby the Honored Speaker, proc^e“ ^ MSldtSi^

the House to the Government offices, and laid trfted in the colony of Sierra Leone, of mSS" thaL^tiïh*,^Wlfid?'k' ,He en~ ; 5 ^ $*•*** ti* »f lh» fine deecription, called
before His Excellency the following address : which be had been governor, where the tionT ’ ^ ^ the vwwa of ,be dePTl“- îw!t ,he‘ Khno i h 61008 d«°“n»?a‘10“8. V* « float gold,” and of very fine quality, worth

i.b,.e,„u„„ Ed„rf K,„. a*. -SÉN- NO’eNsii. #» % bw.siëjesîidSi.L- ' SSSSifSSÎ^ZiSsJTSfSr

of conscience.” ness of the district. P

fflMttflUmwi,b mi" -: 
J«SSr5SS!?a5Kw,w

Mr. Mecfie—'We have been waiting, your 
Excellency, for the Legislature to initiate a 
common school system and wish to avoid the 
appearance of multiplyidg sectarian schools 

Ble Excellency—Ves} it is undesirable 
that children should grow up to hate eaoh 
other. Still, The people know their own 
wants better than the Legislature and should

, Tb® deputation retired much gratified at 
the courteous reception which they met.

’ CHINESE

®U WteMg C
7 Tuesday, April

:=~‘   --.fe-w-j — t 1.
Tuesday, Aprtii », 1864.

LBOISLSLTIVB COUNCIL’S ADDRESS 
TO THE GOVERNOR.

At two o’clock on Friday afternoon, the 
'Hon. Chief Jostice Cameron, Hon. Attorney 
General Cary; Hon. Çotonial Treasurer Wat- 

•aoo, acid Hon. Roderick Fiolayson, waited on 
Hie Excellency Governor Kennedy, and pre
sented the following Address from the Legis
lative Council.:—

THE LEGISLATIVEl) VH-i ;
» r-rji

•o Yesterday was the fourth 
famous body. That it has 

; cussed bills and debated qa 
bad a “ local habitation an 
are inclined to credit, in the 
we are ready to believe that 
a man as Socrates. We, 
ocular demonstration, howe 
feet than the other. The Gj 
comprised a certain nnmbe 
various designations, or the t 
have been as much a myth a 
“Mrs. Harris ;” and, we i 
all this time the victims 
fiction as great as the legal < 
odd Richard Roe. We are dit 
to take it for granted that a 
enactments have gone throui 
and that there was such a bo 
lativé Council. When we 88 
yesterday was the fourth eitti 
blage, we simply mean to ii 
the fourth sitting of whiet 
ocular proof. The past ha 
chamber ind the conclave— 
the darkness of a secret socie 
its proceedings. Now, bower 
of publicity has penetrated 
thisgloomy chamber, the n 

' be surprised if we allude 
„r,|h4t have grown for years 

esilings and its walla. Th 
having their acts criticised, 
at their recent praiseworthy 

itiie .Cotmcil doors to the pat 
one of the necessities of the 
•eé' as the public does. ] 

‘ ^<5*^6 in. Kentucky it is said 
blia<|,;fconi the fact of the 
tinned darkness. The sense 
no Opportunfty of exercise 
they are not as other fisl 
ot seoret legislative ose 
a somewhat similar effect on 

o and from the absence of pu 
Contrail exhibits in its basin 
irregularity that is scoroel 
the proper working of a legi 

In the first place the att 
bere is to meagre that the pi 
good deal of absurdity ip 1 

■of the seven members wh 
-Council, but three bare bet 
one of the reuent sittings. 1 
Therefore, on every «division 
and so bills from the Lowei

pleasing conversation, /he députa

Kpfessarsfes»,,.
ADDRESS FROM THE CHU5CH OF 

ENGLAND TO HIS EXCELLENCY 
I THE, GOVERNOR ;, 11 '

H On Saturday morning,'at ll o’clock, a de- 
pn tat ion frtpn the Çlétgy of the Church of 

i England, consisting of the following gentle
men, *ho were attired in their academicals, 
had ad interview by appointment'with Hi*

.........PPPmj.................... Exoaljency, jvybep the .fotiowingj'addL» fra*
His Excellency replied, aeoeptiag with sin- aed presented by the Rev. H. Çridge, 

cere and heartfelt pleasure the congratulations, 
ef the Legislative Assembly; he hoped and 
trusted that under Divine Providence, the 
expectations they might have formed in1-re
gard to himself, might be fulfilled, and that 
under his government the Colony'might con
tinue to increase and prosper. He would 
bere remsrk that in bis opinion the. Colony 
was not yet in a fit state to be governed 
through means of a party, and he would die 
tioctiy assure them that the only party he 
would recognise and receive into bis confi
dence would: bethat: . party which 
they represented—the Public. He as- 
* tuned that they possessed the con
fidence of their constituents, and the 
welfare of these constituents wonld.be bis sole

out so«
To His .Excellency Arthar Bdwir* Kennedy, Es- 

quire, C.B., Gavernor and Gonuninder-in- 
Chiefof the Colony of Vancouver Island, 
•ad its ®epend*ncie«, etc-, etc. > - oéfSSg.™ ™ai:

n '»

________ ________ _________ vul . who Ought themselves to.orjgfnate what
iministry is based coo generate or maintain : '« found nédéssary and expédiant. The House
end as Otrarahmeu, while viewing with satis- «.Artembly was the jfppmfntatitfy,. et the 
faction aûd: without a»vÿ, gbod: works,: by 
whomsoeveridons, we desire to hold fïel for 
onr own guidance, unmolested and :uunre- 
proved, those principles which bavw eingu- 
4arly blessed onr nation,-bed which we sin
cerely befieyq, .when rightly applied, are prj j 
eminently conducive to the diffusiou«T»fisoond 
religion.

In contemplating the arduous charge im-

<reat measure, subject to hii 
'Parliamentary Practice mig 
'éiusiVely in pjbineee, for all 
seem to know «bout Parlii 
The President proposes 
amendments, aed «takes s 
all. The Chairenipip! Con 
behind band does the san» 
the gentleman occupying th 
8*01*-motion or amendment 
to bis own astonishment, 
introduced, the member brii 
supposed to know all a bos 
quently found addressing ij 
•kill, to imaginary oppouet 
members, in the meantime; 
utmost patienoe and good I 
speech is fiaiehed, when 
adopt the speaker’s sentimt 
one or two irrelevant remaj 
bad given some attention 
When'h bill, ««however, c, 
Ix>wer House, he oppositi 
enqrgetie, and great care I 

« legislation deeamot go on u 
•the six months, adding the 
<001100*1 transacted the fj 
business. They eriginatd 

•<«d—the extremely .orgeat J 
- «Bridget Protection Act ; 

bills from the Lbwer House J 
five Aot end Pilot Act j 
threw out four bills that 

•great deal of the aime and I 
■more popular branch of legii 

No wonder thatHis ExcJ 
c on the length of *e Sessj 

however, no great discerns 
•the. cause. The idea of tti 
The business of a législatif 
«enongb in itself ; bat wbei 
the want ef system purent 
members, the matter be ci 
burlesque as anything -oats] 
well be. The fact that but] 
diutad and passed during 1 
enable His Excellency to ii 
rent idea how things j buv 
heretofore. As we hare I 
legislation seems in bothffl 
subordinate matter indeJ 
Parliament ” is the game 

; through on the average ni 
?#k&;. The Council, h'owesJ 

to blame in this matter the 
It comprises seven meme 

‘ •«not possibly be of as mJ 
thé honni which the même 
House are obliged to steal fl 

opursuits. With the except! 
•hart, who attend with some 
ness to the business—the 
well be disbanded. Its wd 
enough truly to make its s

the

%

f he Chief Jnstice, lW

delivery, as the gaol Wad’do full that ll
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vrgfcfefar* Bÿtïl’ïsji oôÈôafrlËsfcK
Hüteriljf teff. Some eWoj^if ilVitifeile the travelling eïpedéééof*thè members for 
should be adopted in the Upper House so. Qariboo East and'WesUrÇwfW...r

labors of the Assembly. , r ,0 cent on goeda pae-mg over-foe Semiikameen tbenairie of thé Victorii Musical Society;
1 " ___j ' 1 li,; rwf’JÎ? j* k "f*1 jD *w??îe 0f reP8*r- and have sent to San Francisco For iustru-

”■“SSS'S&SS’* * %^,X'3SS£1Ï2%b» w. .«««t »
famous body. That it his previously dis- >■ ■ i hoo. J. Qrr, That the returns.of approximate sweet sounds discoursed by this company,

ti^tàâéhm; ETEel3ir2EEE
are inclined to credit, in the same manner as „ Members prrten«_ hops, AttOrneyUeoeFal, Moved by hon> H Holbrook. That the bon pense of costly instruments, it is, further pro.
we are ready to believe that there was such 50„ecr . H Hmr u.h^’ T n ‘ Attorney General inform this House whether posed we learn. 1o give open air performances
a man as Socrates We hfcre no more Stw R Black ” ' °rr’ 9U, Excellency has empowered the h»n. H- '«à raise fund. by . the sale of program^»
a roan as oocrates. we nave no more and W. 8. Black. Nind to act a. County Court Judge at Doua- for that purpose. The first performance isocular demonstration, however, of the one Minnies of prenons meeting were read ,M(,nd „ npl> tha, ^hi, House recommend to'take plaJ on Beacon Hill on the after
feet than the other. The Council may have *«awBWnea. „ „ 1 ,b„i „ „n„_“eaoh appointment to be made. The bore At- nood of this day week. We hope the public
comprised a certain number of men with _,„tlll„tnr,, ^.ddrehs bM àént in hi. R—.1 torpey General replied that the commission will extend a liberal patronage n this' tiew
Tarions désignai ipps, or the wfcok affair may |j8S&*“SS of Watei ^pon fbe^l *SjStSSSt * 7** WittbeMOt

hare been as much a myth as the celebrated of Ï558» hoc. J. Orr,seconded by bon-P - 'IW** Co.-We dÿ.-toftnttà W à
" M»' Hafris ;” and, we foay bare been J***’ O’ReiUy, That the ,auro . of,£30,000 he ap- 'gdntleman from gàn Francisco, who returned
.11 this tune the victims of, a legislative 8$di member : Hons H. M. Bail, Colleo- 2£iSwtby 9(1 *e£ierra Nevada, visited the lead now
fiction as great a. the legal one of John Doe tor 0? Customs, J. Or* hod W. 8. Black. amenât by^u.H^Masdl.secoÿedhy bejng worked by thig company on Grid- Assiass—The Court of Assizes will be
and Richard Roe. Wear, disposed, however, A communication was read from the hoo. "f.ÿ rônob discussion tK «tfneùamSf’waa stream,Àhdwas « well satisfied with their held b.i Tucdaÿ oçit. The following ctises 
toukoît for granted that all our legislative « J^nd ^lam.ng and apologizing for his JJJgg * » «ornent rip t0 parclia8e a h!av^ bWu>té?ed on the ^iviloaure list :
M*oimentsW« gone through a legal ,form; °DA petUlon WM pNe8ù^ bf bon J Orr . “?ved by bou. Holbroeb, Tbat^tto fan sharef or $1,000, at 30 day». The Iustey w. Wright, tiller m. Cording, Trabéy 
and that there was such a body as the Leg.s- from "foeInhabitant!, of Yale, paying for the 5SSS2uS^£t£Skt3Si!^È ?B«ch,“p of tbe shvo in ; question, we uu- vs, Moore, Young vs. ' Barker, Hilliard t».

yesterday was the fourth sittiug of this a»sem- H°P*. t mi. L , it-v rnplt. by the steamer to-thorrow. to place the bability is that before loo® nor Quartz claims Mplhoes, Pattrîsk é». Joseph, Bros. Ulltnan
Wage, we simply mean to imply that it was ho?n w9S°nRI°ik^ i?'wM resblvtd that the Deleon or some, other vessel «tt'th» disposal po Goldstream will be, principally owned by wî Bussell, Chafers vs. tirnith, Carr vs,
a» !*• Mtat of -blob -0 *m «T a2t&fbvSSiât?fliî@P& 6 o( Go.emor «grjtyj,;hi. „ri..l ^*35*»»!» JwU,* ill K B. C. ï.,ài Lit Co. » Ho,,i™. 
ocular proof. The past has been the st.f Cher te.S acted on ' brmg htm to British Oolamb.n. As no one; ^ebplders will take place te-day, at 4 p. ^4*11^^'
chamber and the conclave-the mystery and An amendment moved by bon. H. Hoi- ^ m0t,0D * mta the ** the St ^ieho‘“ ÏT T”
the darknem of aseoret eoeiety have ehrouded brook, «ponded by bon. H. M. Ball, to lay ^J. Orr a!ked whothar there are any ExBHr,m7»OM^a7EuT^-Consider  ̂ “»*W*J*^
its proceedings. Now, however, tbat'the tight Î1 ■“ tba Ule considérât,on, was Uw8 re„lllat|ng-fisheries in the colony. ' Atf ^S^atiJLT. ^ ITt
, v «, . 6 , lost. 3 swer- None at oresent ,-'i.able indignation has. been occasioned among 12 share* at 88^0,6 she res at 8-10 2o,-4 «haresPUtJim chambfl, hi h ? ° r * Pfüm f", fesH M ^ % °/f Mf HoIImS inquired whether there .«he members of the Fire Departmeut,>y thé at 89; Garibaldi, 60 .sharp,,, at SI 37, 50 

this gloomy Chamber, the members must,not from the people of ChiUawback, praying for ̂ 6 ati$1 |aw8 ÿrotécling'game’în the colony, action of the .Legislative Council in rejecting ehare9 at #• 25J ü‘"°n, i preferred snare at
be surprised if we allude to the cub-webs the construction of a road from that place to Anavh3> . None nt preset, hut the sUbjeOt the Bill to amend the Firemen’s Protection $85, l share at $30 ; Oowichan. 1 'share atKl;
that have grown for years unnoticed On h* %e' s w-u t n . , K V eccupieSthé attention of the tioveftnùtiht.' i Z .e„t b, Z T i, S*m?nm, 5 share* at 50eW; Muir Quarto Co.,

mv0„ _no, h„ Moved by l;ou..J. Orr, seconded by hen.;. ... ? ■ ,< .tfnir.',„.rr;,^ >»•: . Act, ae sent up by the Lower House. It is 50 feet at SI per foot. .. r-usB
eeilmgs and its Walls. They must not, by W. S. Black, that the petition be laid On the notices of motion. even hinted that some ol the ttièmbers are in

the Council doon to thapnblie. I, Z been from .the people of William. Lake Bis.riet, an. address to the,Governor on his leay.ug ^e Awomatton, resort to such a
one of the necessities of their position not to SaîjesM» length from*'the ^ 44 *to the'175 mde .°Th^* hem. Attorney General gcye'i police '.re v
•ee as the public 'does. ‘ In the Mammoth, post. This road would intersect a.tract of-«hat he will on Monday next bring in a.Bill I*«oi»tatiV«'Council. — Thk body met 
Cave in Kentucky it'U said thp fishes are all. good agricultural land, peaking,a detour,by to regulate the iwup of Bank jgqtes tiA the yeeterdaf for tho! purpose of ifppointirig a 
blind, from the fact of their living in toe- tb? ^akev M Sh laid over fur S?10V;,AB. F°f‘al rfe *emb* id'dl1 thè of Mr. Bing m, the

!■!»«««is”;u,oalUe*tiBtef®ÿSKaaæfcî& .u.
no opportunity of exercise, and, théielore table : The corrrepondenee w^th the Imperial ’.■'■ ■■ ■-■■-rV-r;'~=u J havingiceased to bh.à memtrer of the Counr
they Me not as other fish. The darkness Government respecting the light,.fiouses ; the. LOCAL HTTELLIGBNCE. cil on his ’resigning‘ the Acting Attorney
of secret legislative assemblages have expenditure of the revenue for 1863 indetail. . .M . <>**-*— Generalshipji^e Hon.Frmideut appointed

tsr&szzzzzzsx -mm* ,55$e§2$ffite2al8si

l^ptoiv fo » ~««l, SUS with ftm* immmmtjgfi. «iw*N o.«.^Tb»^.!.0»iw.otb.«,i,.lol,.h. ÉpMMWMfoWi
Ihaeroner workina of * tin^, lor the establishment of a Police force, to eon- steamer the attendance bf visitors wa* not sp n,8ht> It is not at, present known whether

lîthe first olace the^tendance of mem ,en ™”'.f.uch force aPatrol from iargeàglt wonJd otherwise haVe been. From Admiral Kingqome will return to this station
In the first place the attendance of piem- Lytton and LtUooet to ^i lispi Creek. . * .' *♦« lti« before proceeding home or not, but iqstrno.

berei.ro meagre that foe proceedings bear a This resolution was Tjhe House re- 7 /*for Pi^frff ant^®t,<?,uP .*? tiL* haVThe«n the «allant
good deal of absuidityiu their Aetoil. Out «««d. when boo. J. A. R. Hotpeç àsfied mathematical pup,Is, a mmt astomph.i* riâfiSàffia'

Wt the seven meafoer. who teoatitute the tf'SmiiH ! **7CT in everj branch waa.mbeervabld. Adm*foi to have his house and garden^
Council, but three have been pteseht at any h * proximo. Leave Book-keeping by single entry, geography, order- ------- ---------
otie of the reuent sittings. The President has! ^Hon^. Orr asked whether any Patent law ««‘ory, nstüfal philosophy, and ' MoNnay, Apt^ i

Mf^LTion,vMtiDgvo,e; :s& 3 ™,^rrPareat measnre sukiect re "m " Aat we required any, as we Evans catechised a class in Eugftgb graraumr, dames Douglas. K. C. B, will, we under- of tbejR«ÿai Society, Major-General Sabine

s...?;siSr:Xk 22S5SStoSSmAs

all The Chairman of Committee, notre he l,0n- H. Holbrook gkve notice that hewill manner, explaining bis reasoris fo/giving up day. he w-|l .^uit New Westminster and re- «duouaand continued investigations in they™ 12te s w2«,.«»» sayxssSBXMtffmi-iz mssts^gs .îïîlïï'Cîiïi“•-!‘Z ££

ffiœœt s» mmM
.nnnoBAd re i™ru=. h K r.* . , . , 8 Act «o as loprevent ^Barristers mon school be started, he would be happy if friends at.dinuer in the Celonial Hotel on Dr. Hector, who was engaged lately.here on
nppeeed tokeow all aboat H, and heie fre- and Attorneys net ceeidmit in the co ooy his services were accepted to meeÇ thpmAgaih Sntnrday. ' the North American expedition, has returned

qnently found addressing himself, with great fr°m praetieiog therein. Also that he will oni ;n the position of teacher. Itev.Dr fevanf, -—x---------u—#,---------- from New Zealand, and has had averv in-
skill, to imagimry opponents/the other two «*"esp.ndence respect- ReT. Mr. Macfie, %»rs. Selim Branklin. ta* BA«Na>,o;-rbie handsome craft, t.rekting paper bh 'thd agriouhnrai and ah-
membere, fofoe meantime, writing with the 2£SS i<M*, P">' Wi»an, and McClure,.made ri ibuiU at Albemi by Mr. O. Obÿl* wa. riferou, dpeoihg, in thar part of thi WOrid.B M2... KS i XSSSTJ&ff SSSSSSXStif ™ *~*f~** -?»•*' f:. S 53H?

speech i« firiehed, when they immediately quested to appropriate the eum of £150 ont of ons a teacher as Mr. Jessop was abpu' to éstigfactor.ly tested by an amateur crew. company, incorBcd in London, and is e?

b.a gi.«„ SS SjSSSîSLiÿ sa6^B$f#SKstB$ ^2*?;Ju ÎS'îlStE2

S8k w Isft sggsSSfcaSssSiSS»'

...... . “* . * Wa*°b,.tb héd ftlrtadv ^MTaeeiiêd bv iha*fli,n.B : office several packages addressed “ GovenioHni.m.tl co vuy. ■ Attorney General, of British Colurobre fikyp-
<Conneti transaceed thè folfoWing aiduoue ' Hon j/orr «*ve notice thafhe wiH in- of British Griumbid/’ We are in possession ; ’ * 1:’ ' ' (pty to a question from an honorable mei^b^r
basiness. They engmated ao4j:passed one Uodaoe e motion ^mmendiog thét tbe of official information.,hbwééèr. Wbfcli may bè Tousdat, April 5. enquiry,ng whether any pateM da w erisfod
«ct-the extremely .urgent meagre called the ,wna of £20.000 be appropriated for the con- considered as conclusive, tha» Governor Sey4 ’*»*»<* Cxsas.^Gharley, a Bella Bella ,a b?in® tta¥*£2£fl 5’
*22 p:»r“n r; lb,r «•>-*“- ALl^’igSSSSEai ete **■ m r,te1*2Sl*5SS5w

bills from the libWéF House, the fiepreeenta- fridaWs sitting. 17th February, as annoenbed in the ColonISt Emberton Gorged with, violently assaulting we are not likely to make anv improve-
tive Aot end Kfot Act ; and vigoreusly *? ' Ë®"?* Attorney-General, P. (D0t the Chronicle) of thé 15th ultimo. ’ i a Hydah Indian girl; 'named: Andie. The meats’-1 We Shall look for the bolumtnan’s
threw oat four rills that had eeoeumed a H- Holbrook, J. Orr ------------------ -------------- : girl was unable to attend, and the prisoned «9»t'ga«ion bfthe anti-progreesite tendencies
great deal of the rime and the biteathef tbe olprions meeting read and eon- , RMlJSri KMi remanded for one dayi btlhe «•“*,8'«an of the long robe.. Vre.o
more popular braoeà of legislature. firnoed. . 1 the1 C?pta'b ^ thar.a 00f ^fd^ W^ltari #oNi«l was seatéoeed to .pay a fine Royal Engin ebbs The lollowinn disna-

No wonder thatflis Excellency remarked A cemmunieatioti was read from Hia Ex- Frankl,n that the above company have Sunk 0f five shillings for being found drunk attd a!tton hftl . n _ ffi g .i^"
on the length of foe Session. It requires, celleney the Governor, reqdmtiug that the ft, ebaft f* ab9“« fifte«n ***,#& «bough dbstrueting the side-walk bn Humboldt street. rov°, R^inï» „hn ™ of .be officers ,of., tfie
however no «rest discernment re exP°rl duty 00 $®ld be recopsiderqd. Moved mixed up with a good,deal Of stone tire coy! Â .. Indian named Kinn«h «haro.il wirh ^),al NfleiPq®” F^q;were latply statiqqfld ip
however, no great riiseerraent to perceive by hon. H. Aolbrook, seconded by hon. H. anuears to be of verv nood oualitv » Ad Ind an, named K.oosh, ohargpdil:^hi tfie.pijter i pripny : Çoj. Moody has been ap-
foccause. The idea of three*met» do,ng «U M. Ball, that the communication be con- ,PP ^11- li—£' stealing lumber from the premises of Messrs. 'pointai - tp the Chatham Distriet wbu*Ï
■tbe business of a legislative body is absurd sidered this day for toight-Lost. Moved by The Next Steams a.-We learn from the Jen loo, Green and Rhodes, on Store street, g8Dera|iy considered one of, the best an- 
enongh k, itself ; bat when we add to this hon. W. S. Black, seconded by hou. J. Orr, p j tbe Sierra Nevada, that the Bro was ordered to enter into bonds to be ol . ,, . n. n _, U,- . '7
the want et svstèm «urened h* «*,„ th... that the House go into committee at once l"”®? ", ° ! 7, v '= V ■ °" ioddi behèviour for thrée months. Mr. JW*tP*nte ;» Eogland.^ Qapt;, Giant also_____ lh7 ■ . by W the“ noon the communication from the Goveruor. JdnathanwiH probably leave San Frano.sco Rhodes stated that in ebuiequenèé of lumber, has au epppintment at Chatham. .Dr.
-uamhers, thé beemnes, « •$« a -Carried. / for Victoria direct, on the 5th fori. She will! crockery and various
hurteque «.anything outside the stage can ’ ’In committee of foe wbdlç, fieu. H. M. consequently be due ou the fith or»fo, F | t miâeed from hie wharf, he bJ instructed ^SfoSSfo i^S£SL-S'JTh
well bp. Xhe fact that<6ut one bill wMÜitro- 10 ^5 ?f,r'L Ti8 by boo. J. special officer Barrett to keep dosé witch. pJÎÎ® 1-l.j ;fl ^uftey.
diced and passed during ajx months will *a5?"ded by hoo. W. 8. Blaçk, that it« ^ ^ inril , Jim, the Indian, charged with assaulting Oepfc .Jgford le.we* Mfodjl
eoaMe Hia S^reUe^Taf ’SL *7^ to,$W “ «P?r< «PP» . —„ V ^ Fabian Mitchell, was fined 810, or h, defenfi
Sfifïl u P f grid mviesrdf the high rates that have been A Battle Roval.-t-Two Klootches named one month’s imprisonment. Sûperiu tendent
rrt ür-JieT *7Z*m'n been .Baeàeed tbe r?g,stre^e? of Lu°y, » Stiakeen, and Mery, » Hydab, ey. Smith stated that the house Was a resort forheretofore. As vie flaw previously stated; mwing Wa'ms. ^Meted indmeadméot by hon. pe red yesterday before the -Priiee Magis- equawe, and Mr. Pemberton informed Mit-

«bordipate matter indeed. ^Playing at ^ (og, a„d tha orlglori iqotién earned. battery. It appeared from the statements “at hehw^foe^preprretor of disorderly
Parliament u the game which1 carries os ^Tbè House resumed airi foe resolution as mad^ that the youug damseU bad been in- houses, and tbe police Pwere directed to keep
through Co the average nine months id the *d2P«*dJto Sommitteewae passed. dulgmg freely in wine, and had a set to. aq eye upon them. He cautioned Mitchell
year. Tfie Counoil. however, is much more „ ^?^„b3p b.on- J- Orr, seoénded by Hon. Officer Coulan, who arrested fob combatants ;in fntqjrp not to interfere with the duties Of
to hiini to thi. Ih.„ th. - ■ ■ P. O’Béilly, that a copy of this resolution be said he found Mary down on the ground the pol «. , j «to blame,nth,, matter than the Assembly. tran8Bltted to his Excellency the Governor and Mis. Lucy “welting her like a good up.” P
I» comprises seven members, whose time for action thereon. This Motion was earned, (laughter). The magistrate fined Lucy $20,
cannot possibly *e of riftodèb- imtiortance ae hon. H. Holbrook remarking that he hoped io default 2 months Imprisonment, and Mary
thé hour! which foe members in foe Lower b™ Excellency would not act upop it after 810, or one taootb. , t .
House are obliged to steal from their business many Lmbere^erVaE «‘it wouldn't The Sbabch fob Sta John Fbanxlin.- 

5pursuits, with the exception e£ three mem- be proper to do eo when just about to leave We understand that Hie Excellency the 
hers, who attend with seme degree of earnest- the colony. . Governor and family will attend Dr. Walker’s
new to the business-foe Council plight as K **' ' «ffifijfîFSÏÏ.!? lecture ou Tuesday, io rid of the funds of the
well be disbanded. Its work is insigulficant ed ',0 dwote^ sum of XlsVout uf tbe Royal Hospital, on the Search for Sir John 

enough truly to make its want by ut>: means general revenue for the purpose of defraying Franklin and bis noble companions.

.1 fcrinniA* <3e|pücé«-4ln‘!àat|ird*ri^,£-V-. SKffttTc,,.u! '.ut aibe Mîtfolg (Eolonist.
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The legislative council

cek -oiinavoo ariT SaiuBK», April 2- 
Baaes Band.—Wa understand fhat tbe tween 6 and 7 o’clock p. m., * man giving 

hie name as W illiai*. M*nc ’ ( moot: certainly 
misnamed), while driving down Fori'street 
in a two-horse wagon at a smart trot, acci
dentally knocked down a foot passenger,. who 
was crossing foe. toad, but instead of getting 
out of his wagon to help him.op, even at
tempted to drive on over him ; the prostrafe 
man called to him tq stop, he did so, curbing 
the manat the same time for not gettiug tip. 
He then drove off down the street without 
ever asking tbe injured man if he were bunt, 
although tbe blood was streaming down his 
face, and he was hardly able to stand. He 
was taken into a house near by, and his Wtitibda 
washed which werefortunately'bot very severe. 
In mbout an boor and a half be was aria to 
irqceed home wi,tb the assistappe of a friend. 
Had, this happened away from help, the popr 
fellow would have had a serious time ’ÔiTt, 
as the hrote who censed the injury seemed 
qaite indifferent to the consequences. io
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•it
, to' remind . those 

snbécribers to the Reception Fund,'who have 
not'yet paid their1 substiriptionsij1 thkt the 
bominiftéh'ttVe artxious to close the accounts, 
hkdïo stijmit them fotbe p'hiic. 'rtiey cifo- 
not do so-, 'however, until ali fief mobefy sub
scribed hasten paid in léïhë mMi*

S30 .1* " »>'t 1 <!■'■•»•> hna

lee i yeni .boon.- >1 -mot

to
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irnia
ntry- ,h Vice‘■Regal Reside nçb.—:We tindqrriaod 

that Bia Excellency the Governor, has tem
porarily. eeourtd the prettily situated! resi
dence of Mr. Joe. Trotcfi, the latter gentle 
man being about to proceed to England,

lie in 
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Ship Abhin.—We are infowneJ ifist thé 

master Of the ship Armitx has procured the 
number of seamen hé requires and" thalu|ie 
visit to, San Francisco is od business matters
of a different natnre. sT
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vh ear The mealing qfi foe City Council was 
farther Adjourned last evening to Monday 
evening next, at the usual hour. k. s.vyt
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The Nam* of té. New' P„Sck.-!t Û

Albert; factitious Punch ^^stk'Whe be' 
called * Ed warti Chrletiati FutiU AfoX^dtiW 
John Bali Sehleewi^.” 1 #7-se «"■ " *•“<

*'a ■...i‘ui ..'ju'i—hti-r.l- xlt

Official.—Despatohee received by last 
aril atari that Governor Seymour ; Mr. 
Birch, Colonial Secretary ; and Captain 
Holmes, Private Secretary ; would leaye 
England together oe the 17th February. 
They are expected by the next steamer.

Catholic Bishops Opposing the Fenians. 
y—Bishop Dnggao, of Chicago, hue followed 
the example of Bishop Wood, of Philadel-* 
phia, in denouncing the Fenian Brotherhood, 
and directing true Catholics to have nothing 
to do with the organization.
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‘this Pilot Boat.—The pilota yesterday in

formed the Colonial Secretary that they had 
engaged a suitable craft, the schooner Vic
toria Packet, until they could,, build'oust of 
their own, and were prepared at ones to 
cruise within the prescribed limits. The 
complaints which have bead so frequently 
urged by ship-masters and meiebanla should 
be now at au end.
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iSBEES
and that no egress even for the shortest time 
was allowed for any purpose to any one. 
unnng the whole of ray seven months’ re
sidence io .Russian Poland I never once 
heard of atrocities committed (as Martini 
says) ‘by the Poles on peaceful people/ aU 
though I have conversed frequently With 
Russian offioere at-out the insuireciioa. ’A* 
to the assertioB by Martini that be received 
no complaints of ill-treatmeiM, I answer that ■ 
no Pole diyst complain; that the sentence of 
unjust judgment would speedily follow any 
expression of complaint, and that the trtiiy L 
hope of escape from further wrong is t* en
dure the suffering in silence.”

I m M'rrhtn <f«TRIAL OP BRSHOF POLBNSO

vyiflwfeweBriw- v n *mifietmiepise*"«ras !(Pv nnnB!

WESLEY AW METHODISTHe WeeWg (Colonist.
«■■"»«•« ----------!---------------V----- - *

b eto^eJB?PREMÆ CQ0RT _____
before His irowoR david cameros, esq., c. j The trial of that Bishop of Natal tabs éon-*

tars of the Wesleyan body. His honor referred to the arguments en the Archdeacon of George, one of the accusing
To His Excellenov Rute NUi'.*°d b8?,iD£ reviewed them at some alergy, resumefohis argumenta in support of.

Arthur Edward Kennedy, Esq., Companion ie,l8th delivered bis judgment as follows : foe accusatioos, by-conaideringthe alleged
of the Most Honorable Owier^of the^Balb Carefully considered the argu- errors of the Bishop of Natal as respects the
Governor of the Colony of Vancouver Island neD.,s bjr Conoael on both sides for and Holy Scriptures. His address occupi id near-

subjects, Ministerf cf Vancouver Island lad “f new'Triri on ^0 ^^Lb°f Bi*|>0p Cotensp’s views as set forth in the 
British Columbian Mission District, under Ü 0 ln,l,°° th* 8foun,de ,of ««esetve extracts from his writings referred to in the
the direction of the Wpsleyan Methodist d*ma8”- The action is ohe of oovenant at citation. This closed the case lor the prose-
Cburch in Canada, in, connection with the ‘o-6 °j n" Bel>tlho^. eod ^rMer cation. The registrar then read a letter from 
British Conference, beg,to tender our sincere e8àin<t_ Hood, for an .foe. Bishop of Natal, which was put io in his
congratulât ion on the safe arrival of year ?,leg*d breedh. This covenant is ootitafoèd defence. The letter was dated Bishopstowe,
Excellency and-family, and upon the as- m e,.d*ed which recitoB agreements and pro- August 7,1861. It is very voluminons, oc-
■umption of tbe administrative functions lcffdl0g* ■t*^en.. bjr. ,*be ptaratiff Green end, copying nearly three columns pf small type
vested in your Excellency by our mppf gra- 'ot*er8« Pr‘®.r 10 tbe formation of the company in the local journals. With great closeness Welle, Fargo & Co. have furnished eel Ore-
oious" So vereigh.' To tiië throne and toetïtu» an,d whioh’M eel out at length ih foe Decla- of argument, it categorically,, went through aonian) witheopies of the Boise Newt- of the 
lion, under which it is otir privilege to live, ! J, nearly fop whole of the impugned extracts.- 5th and I2ih fort., from which we condense
w< assure year Excellency of our devoted *h, d*teadanV*at The tope of the arguments was clearly s^pwo? < the following items :
attachment.. To “fear Gtod, and honor the ^1  ̂j^ta^ald mKdoM to ÿ ^«r-Mprdium, which said.—“I have no The Snake Indians aboet Salmon Faltoare

«FEmmewis îStgsStstgMa fersr ssriraf swtegeaa at&ss
which we fail net everywhere to ibetiltate *“““•** 8“a". Secondly, a_ covenant very grave ones, ip matters of fact, mao, were all driven off a short time eince.
opoa the people committed to edr pastoral bX‘u® “efendan‘ to t°* Company that he will and that the historioaVuaraiives are not to be >The establishment of a military post some- 
cbarge. make the road aoeonhag to the conditions of depended on as true in all their details. I where on the Owyhee is a necessity, that,oan

From foe tarly existence of the colony if between Mao- have never stated this publicly j but snrèly in not long be evaded, The establiehmen
has been out aim and effort to promote the ?2!!~d.®Dd 4* ot -A-Pr'1- this ami of critical inquiry every lotëy$gént" "* port at the point indiepted would Be
moral and religious interests aline of the • m 006«deratiod ot the shares men- etudebt of the scriptures must be aware of means 6f bringing the savages to terms, 
colonist* and the aboriginals, and we have "“îSlL,, ... •• the truth of what I say, ft U in vain to deny Summit City is the name given to a dew
confidence that in the prosecution of our thirdly, aeoveaant by the derendant to what is patent to any careful’and conscien- town recently laid out east of the summit of 
arduous work we shall continue, under your U,een tbe Gampeny that he will not sell ticus reader who will set himself to compare the mountain at the head of Moore’s creek, 
Excellency's administrations, to receive, ie °f1tr*nfer, h,« 134ehares of the company ,he passage of Scripture history with ano- onLamear’s creek/twenty miles in an eastern 
obiamon with other branches of the Christian all?t?®* ta wtthoBt their conjeat in tber. And I must say I hud supposed there direction from Bannock: A mining district 
Chnxch,,equal aodr impartial protection and' ,Tr l?*'*! Therr tatting eqt- of the deed in were Ve^few in the present day, except in a has been laid out a ad called Lataear’s 
countenance. , the Declaration without a-epecral averment yery narrow school of theology, who would district. i ;t

Our ferment prayers areoffëred to Almighty of .^rtic^le.r *>’^7 i°* whjchi ^‘«1 this point." The Metropolitan asked Ox-teams arrive io the haein d^'apd.re- 
God that his signal lavonr may feat upon *<?t,l0D l»found®d ha® ,ande<1 ’oprotractthe DrBleck if he desired to say anythingon be- pofi‘tiiat thé trip over the mountains Is made 
year toteellency and family ; that: ia yomr “>sÀendi: m'8l!ed tb? jary ^ t0 tbe ‘S06 half ®f Bishop Colenzo. Df. Black said he withont difficulty. ■» '• >'

piety, intelligence, industry, wealth, sad all J®4 « j^s8US9U!tt#* ine°,7<^ 2? NoT‘ 21 > ‘h® T®^ Rev. the Dtran of Cape contain the following :
that can contribute ta the glory of our the ®0Dfibc^ Ahn Company their- Town delivered a long reply. This closed A party of miners are at work on Snake
greaf empire of which itis a constitaent part' >®^Wnal character is at an end, they be-: the case. The Court the/adjourned, and rivera ft# miles above the mouth of the 
8 Signedloy order, and on behalf of fhe^U- '&*?■. wfc?ï reataè'mbled by ntitice qb Déo. 14, #hen the ! Pnlhottbe-,1 find about fcfty miles distprit hero
trict Meeting, “ - " " ^ has only psteprirtg ibft eX.stencq sod which suffragan Bishops, as assessors, 4®Kvered i this city^foakitig Iffotoi -five to eight dollars

ErttabW Erxlfts, D.D., ■ ̂ SMiîSÉS'^diwtMl The presenting clergy bad iPer day. They atate ithat-proepdcls for-the
/} Chairman of Y i. and'B G District ot^r partied neroni it did1so. n la between acctised Dt.‘ Colenso of hëreàj on nice same wages can. be pbiained upon a number
Victoria, V. I., March 28, 1864. n i their body and the_ defendant that the cove- counts. ). H?s disbelief inthe Atonement, of bars between there and Lewiston.

!---- ——nant wta taade, the ptemtiffs are Ihe com-’ 2. His bhfiiéf in mstificatibh Without khy Mr.‘Day will leàvti this’ cltv next week
pany alone, Green cannot be a plaintiff on knowledge of Christ. 3. His Belie! in natal with a pack train of fifteen or twenty animals 
thfe cevetanVael» is lio party to it, his name t'egebfelistion. 4. His disbelief in the end- loaded with, miner’s merchandise, for the
betng ^xed the deed simply ,iu,hip «f pa- lesSness of future puhiabthents. 5. Histfetii»! ,K;pe,tenais raiees. This is the first pack train

ssïsasiiMr*’ sbs2£Sk5«ïEnfeîa K H ç ttittie Hé■ A”rki$cr.‘ ■" L • Pne-thttd . uf .the, telle, after payieg ex- professes to dttdrïbe.1 6. BfS denial 6f the an everaee of an ounce par dVy. P 7
penses ot maintenance and repair fpr divinity df dur Lord. ». His depraving, im- Capt. G. B. Curry, of the Oregon Cavalry

.".fréta thuXlolonial'Seeretavjrwvittea hy dleSC-.ill2-^aaT^w^,c^J/1®. contract was to run pugbing, and ; bribgipg mto rlistapute the will be sent out in command1 of the expedL
tien of His Excellency the Governor, enclosing 'S2?r ,be .«•’■P1®*1?»' L bf‘ ‘ the road Rook of Common Prayijf: The Bishop of tion to the pleins this sutotner. 
a edpy of the oticial annonneement received Jhis eompination tea, however, been widely Graham e Town said be1 considered all these Arrangements have been made to celebrate 
from Hie Grace tha ,Duke, of Newcastle, of deP.VM fr®e- Expenses inpurred by the charges proved, and, paiefiA ta ft was to Mm the arrival of the first through stage- torn

%StoNKr:£«GS5:s:tiy%'25 «Stt’ippistefc'sçessssssûs tx: fetbteaiw m vffsssst&> *** p,°-

SS* ; , Œtejtira» M'SiStieseSt
damage nrast ,be struck obt; the Company whén.’bu itsre-a^embling, the Metro>oKtan us, for the service. The’cbnWiftt goeà intoDbM*hbyidterth^Oentra^^phrt7!*f eaSl,n^r£ Arm, Md cabnot- announced judgment, depriving'Bishop Co< operation pn the 1st,pf July, Theimail is to

r?iVy/ii8 pr®pw*7 f®r thereferèhgye suktained any loss b^déprécia- lensoof hieaee,onlesson dr before the 4th of be carried tri monthly, connecting,-with the 
^ h !i tton, _ Whatever expense, ,ts promoters may March next, the biehop shall file n ,fu8, ua- California daily lipe at Salt Lake, which
•tafin hav®‘0®n"«£., .ir,a.clear the Company riever conditional, ,and- absolute «tractation . in place it leaves abd comes vfi Idihd city aad

h^cfwT, . I a eP®»^® toH>mg m expidrajious, abdeabb'ot writing, of all tbe nbjectional ext,acts, in Auburn to tbis erty.
,- property being for sale. He thought it very Therefore claim for damagèj, oo that score. London, qd a like retractation by April 16, The GW<fe»,A«.iita»a That tbe Kootoùaisor not, without getting into find and tfndéf- tiiemrable that _a proper eebooleyslem ahoold Its claim mnstbe confined to the loss of the inClepe TW* Dr. Black,headed lia a pro- mines are gpod.^od, hom all^appaarRaoes
going the tediora process of Advancing to- JWPWIWH though, be maly brought thb ‘tantnnbpMM profit to be made on the tolls, test îgaioet- the, legality of the proceed fogs extensive. BThe Indians and haif-Œ^ho
wards the window at tbe rateof the hour- ’ffiM&yWAW ?8y aad “aüdity pt the judgment,™ gave have wintered there have béèn'Vby Zcess-

“ IMS^StaîaSfei a poli-tax mtaht “ l( they understood the netice of appeal. The Bishop of Cape Town ful, eveb during the wiirter months, making
hand od a tDwo clock. bü appropriately levied for the purposë on issae was ohé of partnership. The foreman said he eould not recogotee aDTapnBàl except : from oo ounce to ao ounce ahd a hatf'<oer

We have skid that this detpadd for jirivate ado*t*» °f S2 50 ; that would admit df pnblia UxfoeSSlyslstihg that they gave their'verdict „to his Grace the Arebbishop of Gaoterbury, day le the hand with the rudest kind of
boxes i* greater, then Sf; but the  ̂ anrom-od- f^&M on the nhde^àbdîbg; tbbt'ope- "rocW The gold is cear^efod.whj 2
worst feature in this case is that the supply Jhould.be ctafLVwith mate The WmodO -Uty,‘ It ' fo foiortadatîrelf k”gtb fo1^' Oapw ^ Beim^HtaTÊ 5d Is'w/rth^lS'per

tt%r£ ©susiTsasssssz *>*_____aSfëil» s;.: f. l sasSssaste^!^*boxes. One hundred of these might be re- t0 thlB Oonncil1 bèlng entrusted with the Cary's'trSsteés, It Ts obVioiiklhat the*q two ,M. Àbdersoatiwrites te-the ï’imé* m èoafinba- - The pnoi* ht nearly all rone on.the heights 
®4iM«ttder orrangeroebta similar tttthdSe at Co^i'l bIi " 1 6e®t|®*"#,8 '*** ofttW tam i^oujd tie a tiçârpf the statements made by Me*sre.:0terk of Crjiig’s nsioaiugin; also, on lowest side
wesent dXfetingV TÜe 'httief nrrwirrlirwSSSnlflKrtrt "? RT* dfa4-8mallf tha“ mtenddd.-r ami Krkbeek.iu a letter enthwlreatmehtof '<* the Snake, up as far as Grand SondeSSU >&> W «S CtiSSSSMSSSBIKSii* * ÂîîSMÉS&,5iï

H5ï1ï,Sto?* :#«*■• WnÉa. ,»|r,'.IU. 'HMH. H. II», of U» »«rh .
';Fe% of the latter, we are cenviticed, would ; \ ^ Englishman whom Mr.-Glark and Mr; Bidt- fine agricultural district in the Kootonaisremain long unrented. The holder of such a cenfe? with^h.^tT^.mV C0ln.m,ne® t0 - nt me :,W Viotc***». MwrtMKV ,.be<?k a»d their oempawoa succeeded in country, where the Hudson Bay Company 
•t 1Jf .«tin. hi. 'L'hfnM' thp S^St'iSnV^fr i ^ *®d b*d “° d'IWW Br^tish Coloxistî-j-A» yoq, ipqst liberating from imprisonment mt Gred«u last’ used to keep1 thelr; etbta during7the winter,
box, instead of WtaUog h e Isme before the dowbt ttoj ftntral School property could be ^ better acauarnted than outsiders with September. Of Mrcemst.Bces of my Thé climsta is said fb tie sd m^ld. fldtwith-

gsaaag sSaggm s^sm mEssssste..wwri S^MWSsig! ‘ITOSSHHsmerely have to call out >u number to the be mcorporated, whtaher the people were evening by-tbeAhp^.of foe Governor’s lb wh4 the Sttemprwas m.deteconvict gold mi bis on the Knai. ma7 be The
clerk or postmaster. The advantage of this educated or not. He thought,, however, rtplytto foe address Xtom foe Pi*aeef"Bifle as. is quite correct ; and I fully believe that- menas of opening a ne* Iluntrv tiOThla-
arrangement, besides increasing the postal î„biecft!f cdmmiwl Th’V °u tT ÜtS’‘bdt ,or ibe iaterposition of there gentlemen, neat worlh^to fhe light of civilization.—

ggÿjgayag^gSr WdsdwsiâreSffiB* "•able the present staff to do their work effec- be.colleoted,_ and foat the people should be jbtfAkl not frnowfti^tlfe iamd df his o#n 'ifmbedtttteiy'od my hbhafffl shomd havd been
losillÿ; At prtsebt, btf the afrikat of the taxed for the purpose, fle believed thyre paper.' The'only way I oso aocoudt for tbe >t this mdtaent passing a drearv winteTwith

ssSSSS samm sttssmsï6«ag wém lefe ÊÊ©tt -r--* e™ g8$8s&g8s535sse5 » .siHF^ElSE ifiilty tbftè days aftefthe receipt of the mail. Mr. Wallace said he wished to avoid the Does it pneau, that wé xfe to have a rerhs* who were mi judges refused mv reauest to 
Th® fl»® the elerkis ST pfttabt fo prinpi- ■&!;V$I reuommeodatifin ‘dfthe same Mtlf C/rrobi^ Of td-ind? ebtritimtickti Wit£mjl ftmil/or opr\m(ias.
„ally taken an in going ovdr the baa» of let- b9Pe^®»¥®r#»3,j®k.o. «» hsd,no especial tow utoramgi» dfdtahpc : aador or Consul. The prison in whl&tmiej555S3ï2SS2MSSî52 ©.,srb

ESSrlÉI^ iBEESH2&,sfi5Sypffl^-;P*'' * wwwgttw*,ww *àw*«w! srafejK{ÿks?îa-3i%the olerks at all. There would be thimsom^ wardbh..^^ thé latter by thrÉdftéf of tHk former, jnd& 1is«' ttiaos ‘ 'o^venWlS^W-jftl - W
chance given to foe recipient of a letter terfe- ^ 1tWP§k

IS nowsflmoSt rmporetble. - )X.: pv thb erMWX.fl tfS®* b^ of:
AkkaiCA# Mining Co. Limited.'! ,^r Sfropaçhtitaw ,atteaMdp;|td the badt hMfflMfttflltoUMtaanw.likely to be increased @®Sf£dÏ!d

-This'enterprising company have divided by»b® delivery of two leetnres byDr. Walker, mo,, unskvofy odour, whfch " wre^abk ,1
their clàlfh-'itito I,»00 shares. The yield per Hfe-wLtiip^Saia he’hld mentioned the’ 5x? ^hemvsté°° !Smê "T'"* M,d >,*

ton pr their ^ocfç.is S43 ie gold aoidi*2 in sobjecâ>to. Mr-vCoe, oce of the-^proprietoM,- WliibhIUtia ti«n® -w^r- 1alVZ5Î °<fe<^
silver.; the tailings, ojr crushed quartz, after vi£e promised ;to have tbe drainage recttieihssa srs& %-rsruw?
•dfer. CouaciT adjoutiled to Monday at 7:30 p.m.

ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR. >v*ii

Tacséay, April S, 1864. Tuesday. April »,
THE POST OFFICE.

Governor Kennedy will, no doubt, see the 
propriety before long of1 reorganizing several 
of the Departments of Government. Amongst 
those offices, however, which cry most loudly 
for reform, the Poet Office steads.pre^emin. 
ant As it exists at present, it is a perfect 
anachronism. It» modus operand* belongs to 
S period far back in postal history, when the 
lumbering stage and the sailing packet were, 
the quickest means of-conveyance, and when 
otters were scarcer then bank-notes. - Like 

many other imperfect machines, this institu
tion gives way at the very moment when it 
ig most required. During the greater portion 
of the interim between the arrival of the <?a-

OUR LONDON
[VROM OUR OWN CORRKSPO] 

J iNUA] 

THE DANISH DIFFICULT

The Schleswig-Holstein ques 
the all absorbing subject of i 
qhe attitude of France leads < 
surmise that tbe moment “ w 
wrinkled front,” an army of 40,< 
be marched to the Rhine. Sac 
as this, is indeed calculated to 
Austria and Prussia pause, and 
ere they break the peace of E 
when, in addition to this, they i 
minded of .Hungary, Venetia i 
and that no aid will be given to i 
tbe other, to maintain the prese 
of those provinces, one would i 
the dread of certainly losing 
outweigh a thousand fold again 
of German revolotionary actioi 
used as tbe betenoir to account I 
fy their conduct towards 
meanwhile the Austro-Prussian 
proaching.tho .Rider, and, even t 
this dispatch may be there, a 
quite within the power of the 
mente to stay their mad ca 
‘«eleventh hour.” Tbe Palmers 
ment are leaving no stone anti 
▼enl the outbreak of hostility 
this morning announced by I 
Post, that Russia. France and i 
signified their willingness to a 
proposal forAha -joint recogoiti 
tegrity of Denmark, whilst the i 
sition having been submitted to 
Prussia, has, aa!o its acoeptanc 
a Cabinet question at Berlin] 
these circumstances, however, I 
tilled in assuming that the pre 
maintenance df peace is at all t 
it was ten days ago. The opit 
HorseGuardsjis positive that hert 
In immediate connection with th 
ful matter, there is another phi 
causing considerable sensation, 
it wt» currently reported in eve 
that Earl Russell had been to ( 
had tenderedfois resignation whi 
accepted. The Standantoad Mot 
asserted this to be a fact, but i 
Pott, designated the announce! 
“idle rumol/’flind pure nonsense, 
public that the Cabinet was actii 
harmony. To-day the Standard 
Earl Russell has rescinded his d 
to resign, and is willing to act 
with his colleagues. That there 
ministerial crisis; id, spite of t 
Post's denial, is quit» certain, 
went to Osborne on Wednesda 
net Connoil iVis.eumtooned for T 
deferred till yesterday, when th 
eupied several hours, ending in 
ment to 3 td-4ay' Go Thuredi 
Lady Derby went to Osbozne, a 
no annoanceroent in any onp of 
inga papers that they have reti 
liait, may t*p one pf mere courte 
singular that it should have tak 
now, especially- a# H js so sea 
Majesty is most anxious that e 
should be «tried‘ tor avert a cal 
would so painfully affect the frier 
between her ewe family. In th 
these •‘rr.mOTs dfwati''Prussia ii 
no positiorV to break tbe peac 
After another etofjny session it 
Deputies have again refused to 
bests of King William ; they ha 
to the rigtirabout and been gro 
by the midister Herr von Hi 
attempt will therefore now be 
lect and expend tbe taxes a: 
Prussia by the royal will ami 
yet, in spite of snob an Vntroi 
very Deputies and a large pro; 
Prussian people are little else, t! 
their determination to institute 
behalf of the German - resi Jen 
wig, a determinatisn to which b 
and tbe Crown Prince seem 
committed-. ;

FROM BOISE AND KOOTONAIS.
nit vs lil

Ufornla steamers, thp postal business ft tbe 
«•lony is reduced tea very small aff.iiiqdeed, 
and the publiq feel but little inconvenience 
from the imperfect manner in which tbat bu- 
ainese is conducted. So spoa, however, as 
the steamer arrives, and for three or four days 
following', the Post Office, is thronged with 
an enquiring multitude, who come and go 
continuously during office hours^blockjng up 
the pathway, wasting their valuable time, and 
testing their patience to an extent ' that'cer* 
taiely speaks wonders for their Christian re
signation.’ X-

There is really no necessity for this state 
of tÜings. The Post Office is actually con
tributing to the revenue of the country, after 
paying its own expenses; its business;j* in
creasing, and the demand for private boxée it 
greater than the supply, The number of lev 
ters now received is in the vieinity of 16,000 

, a year; the pmpunt mailed outwards about 
20^)00. By Express the outward mail reach- 

jwplose to 14.000; the jpward Exprese, 
which we re^eive pothing) about 13,000. The 
priyale boxep, which mu between seventy-five 
and eighty,.eoatribnte daring the year, on the 
average $764,-which added to 82,460, the 
amfonot, according’to present approximation, 
of the y aptly postagé," gives us 81,200, 
leaving R vary good margin over tbe ex
penses. This* exceedingly satisfactory for

public time we are afraid will change this

Be California steamer

I

Deom

f of
the

4>t at

Dr.^BIeck if he desired to say anything on be

came there for two purposes—first to protësi; 
And, secondly, in the event of their1 lordships, 
notwithstanding that protest, assuming juris- 
diction, to give notice of appeal. He had no 
instructions to do anything farther. The 
Court then adjourned, and on reassembling 
on Nov. 21, the yët-ÿ Revi the Dean of Cape 
Town delivered a long reply. This closed 
the cage. The Court then adjourned, and 
reassembled by niitita 6b '' 
suffragan Bishops, as 
their opinions: The p 
accdsed Dr. Colensd 
counts.
2. ERs 
knowli

ii

(for

ret in ju> 
of ChristI Ki CITY COUNCIL, dsiftyv: 

.’’Oili tit?) VÎÎ cf
9

i;' Ma#eh80,i*S4.

A cdmmatticalion dated 26tb itist. Was read
ing, the day on which t 
arrives, and we guarantee the loss of the 
public (Née, through the present inefficient 
system in iha past' ogBo/w»t amount at the 
lowest computation to a much greater sum 
tako-ti^t recta ve* by^hepostahiepartmeut, 
from both the incoming atffi outgoing mails. 
This is anything but creditable. Both foe 
public time and the public patienta might be 
deelt with much more eoonomicalty. Instead 
of keeping men waiting on the street for 
hours on the arrival of evefy mail, an ar- 
épogement might be'easily devised that 
Would enable the great bulk of -them to as
certain whether there were letters for-them

<br. Llifi-

f

'sorr.!lOOS

FRENCH rOLITICS.I
The proèeeffinga of the Freucj 

Chamber put-' on no more pld 
than they did a fortnight ago. J 
portant discussion has been ud 
can war, in which the leaders d 
tion, Ms. Thiers, Berryer and! 
have vehemently attacked the! 
Government, denouncing it 3 
of iuternatioual rights, and pro! 

» thing but-disaster to Françel 
* tablishmetirôf an empiré on yd 

Atlantic. - Thé Emperor pars! 
in mai mardi Off that the Mexicj 
will turn out to be the most glol 
his reign (!) and ikebntont io! 
suits. Thecymigued attacks ud 
in the Chamber are, however^ 
France, the growing impressM 
they resntf from ’temper and J 
amoition rather than from pafrj 
antécédente ot the three malcoj 
pecially ol-the first, ate not :■ 
the Government respondents ini 
although nw match for them in
eloquence- do nbt fail to throw I 
stantly io " foriti tdetb, that as I 
when in power, so would the] 
they eouhf, ”.8oW the wind’ 
thinking to. “ ridé upon the ston 
whirlwiud.^' 1*h'ése debates ‘ j 
nished uadoubted .proof of anl 
mission on thé part of the (j 

» allow the talent of France td 
of its long pent up feelings 
the strong hand of “ the man 
will not let them gq too far, j 
means of hie own immediate n

! • FOVfjH AFFAIRS.
From Poland /here is noth] 

The patriots bold their ground 
loua manner,‘evincing a ten act 
existence which mighivgtve j 
triumph Were not- the odds 
against them. They, too, lis 
Europe, most be looking wij 
anxiety -toiithe nff.ihs of I 
Schleswig Holstein ; but whil 
Selves and- many others apn 
undesirable, ii opens to them fl 
it is no wonder they hail will 
R Hsian atrocities which are 
diniiniaied, increasing the «] 
geance. and laying up in store 
O retribution, even shoah! « 
t te third or fourth generation

l

Union,
Snips Grookdino in the Harbor.—It is 

a fact to be deplored that ships from England 
in tire attempt to enter out harbor,’ate fre
quently allowed to ground/ on Shoal Point.— 
The fact may he capable of such explanation 
to th». uninitiated as may suffice to rid those 
in charge ( feptn hlatoe, but still it stands 
recorded ..in foe archives of Lloyd's Coffee

f^aSîÆÆ-'
The pubfffewife know noth’fog of nautical 
matters, so soon ns they observe a ship with 
a valuable ourgp bard and fast, exolaha in

wxvrrcti tun ^nramcie ana toe evening paper, 
hta ériAied' ths' readits of * those jddfoafe to 
enjoy 4he benefit of novelty Snd vkrftty,#htoh 
thdy no fitinBt Wl/ àpprediaté. Thii'cftaè 
intimacy Wottidhow seem to hàvëculminàted 
in IhStakffinffiiOn of foe #titita managemétit of 
thé latter by the Editor of thë former, jodStig

Uétafodk insUtutioo ate, likely to be iflertafled 
by the delivery of two lectures by Dr. Walker,

^ -^5s€'

PSKWmms&x.
«whether deserved or bol^' Mlbe eése of foe
Speedwelfe#Afar,a«;w® dan gather,mo blame

entered the harbtir, and permitted her te take 
titosoft mod bank in preference to dropping 
•flphor in sboal;water, with the risk of its 
$*“•«* Mvi; Ml e*8®»- It occurs to ss
however, that it would be more satisfactory to 

•fobpublic,anti to ‘the pilots themselves, were 
there* properly organized board of ccmmw- 
sioners composed of experienced men, whore 
duty it woulçl be,enquire into such matters. 
The public would then be relieved of the ne
cessity of uttering groundless complaints,and 
the pilots would hdve til ibe protection they 
reqnim, *{d ' ; - -.ii ■ : a:

M ................
of the p.isoners in one of them, for Franklin and his companions. I leklnt, and lave no reason to doubt: I r -
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THE SUFFERER'S■ti'E8T

W*«M ,

rm LIT1HPOOL exiifceiON. f r In <•' CRICKET. * r*: ■ s clean «hooter from Mr. ‘ Smith having
The explosion of the Lotty Sleigh 4 Editor Cownist:—Believing that U mn«t JfwertJJ M*’timbers. ML MowJett followed,

Liverpool, on the 15th instant, as it turned be alwayé a soiree of pleasure to yon to open bat added nothing—before he had even the 
out did not do half at much damage « was yoUr columns to the reception of any detailed °PDortaoity ,of showing the lookers on some 
at first stated. It was, however, more than acconpt of sofcb manly sports as employ the ®(the Pr81ty cricket which so distinguishes 
sufficiently destructive te a large amount of leisure hoars of Englishmen hi this1 colony, " „ " , ... , ,
public and private property. Happily no and considering thh return match of this game . Mr- Balantioe then took his place, and got 
lives were lost. The sound of the explosion, on Saturday to be #hhy worthy of notice, l«e score of his side, but being taught by 
it is asserted, was heard at a distance of 1,00 notwithstanding the disadvantages of the short slip, was obliged to retire for eleven, 
miles in s straight line, an assertion which weather and interruptions of the game by the ^e9sr8, Davis, Mwilhaw, and Ball then 
many persons may ridicule, add wt not at rain, I have determined, with your permis- to0.k ,heir Buecesaively,. bn* four
s^l unlikely to be founded on fact* inasmuch sion, to place before yonr readers an account ominous “ noughts, viere all that were 
as I myself heard the booming of thé guns on which I trust they will find fairly correct and Placed a^aîo#l their Dames, and the total 
the beach at Great Yarmouth on several cftlm free from that lavish and fulsome praise «core of a stronger side than placed 126 as 
evenings, whilst the French were bombard*» which is too often poured upon the players in- result of their innings* inouïe last match,
ing Antwerp in 1832, the, distance from a match of this description ; having been tpy- - _ ,, , .
point to point being certainly rather more eelf present qn this occasion, I feel that I am The Victorians fielded steadily and well,
than less than a'hundred miles, , in abetter position to judge of the respective ^ac^^Uon oY a^ilL/t-kleoîr^bo dT AU Disorders affecting the Liver,

church affairs. merits and denser ts ot eactpeleven. , acquisition or a wickbi Keeper, wno ats- Stmw*<-h and Rnnala
Doubtless many of vour readers are suffi There Is no bodeeafing the fact that in the P1»?8.the knowledge necessary for a good ~ «TV, e,S’ „ „

minded of Hungary, Venetia and Pplaod, oiently interested in Church mailers to wist; last matbh there was :an amount of -bad play ^fi5en^ ° Wm ‘ggV0* «ad ««Sita wnwdj^rtodSeîtl*”

„d,b,«...isb.„sks.r &jjrMm***«.w awwr&SCSUSSc StittSBSti®eSR.i^dsmaadMris»
the other, to mamlam the present statu quo cession to Dr. Tnrteo in the See of Ely. Wia side which no second eteven ot a third fôr the match was “not nlaved out ?tom“h or bowels. In all disease! it is ol primaryof those ptoyince. one would imagine that Lord Palmerston Las again made a selection tïs^he cTJ a° d°I 3 fhe ga2 was tUtoe dJciÜby th ’

the dread of certainly losing them would which seems to give general satisfaction ; the day ine reverse was the case, ana 4 Â 1 leavine the Victorians cotrouerora a BOh- ’W may>bd taken andir •nVciromnetraeéeoutweigh a thousand fold agamet their fear clergyman whom he has nominated, the therefore feel sure that your cricket-loving ’ thev^ullv deserved havine Dlaved’an
of German revolutionary ectidd, which; Te Rev^E. Harold Brewne, being both a learned «aders will receive this account with some ^ Mg* munir as Have I îheVhoi^tém operation, and beneiGtai to

used a. thabetenmr to account for and jdstv theologian and a ripe scholar Mr. Browne ** I congratulate the colony Weakness and Debility, Nervous Irrita-
fy their conduct towards Denmark, lu the has for some time past held tint important to mîke “S 7 on the interest this 'Manly game evidently M#*.
meanwhile the A-ustro^ProBeian eriny is post of ^ornsicel Frofeasor of Divinity in the ..... ^ .. , t : - - w excites, and sincerely trust that this mav hut I The wholesome eflfedt exercised by these adinii'able

unite within the power of the two govern* anj t0 the headship bf the Theological Col- iP lpe last game, lost the toss with Captain > , honest amusement to its inhabitants îhem, ior a domestio medicine, particularly lor

r gaagrgaat» «dial; EsHSS&E ""
this morning announced by the Morning to. the notorious Essays and Reviews, the [°.r Victoria, Mr. Howell taking the first and OpOrDOrÇ ® JaIIvU, I n a most extraordinary manner.
Post, that Russia, Franpfl and Sweden haze judgntent. respecting which,,by .the by,. is;, bit- ai,J?n j? dTer*'- !.. . i ’» ^ -V— - _ ,. -j o Regain Health, Strength, and Vigor-
signified their willingness to assent to the pmedto be given on the2d ofFwbruary by occasion in your lastacconntto (COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Whenever waons and themeelvys in that state
proposal for the joint recognition, of The in- ,be Privy Council. The patronage recently ft.waiJ ^ia gentleman somejraiso for h» ,, vu--,. • î2Sl^&3VU'îSteî’M
tegrity of Denmark, whilst the same propo- conferred upon several pf the writers oflhat steady play sb essentially necessary for he | ^ rlersaad Wholesale Dealér* th*t^^Hoifoway’ePUtajUieflnest parifler of theWooî
sihon having been Mbi^itted to Aosiria and series, the Archbishop of York, Dr. Thomp- commencement of a game but oh this occ. Importers wnoiesaie Dealers «JW u
Prussia, has, as .o its acceptance, been made sow, amongst the numbed, baè caused it to 2^!S^Æïï^!SSr and Tnt
a Cabinet qnestion at Berlin., Under all now termed Steps id Promotion. more with hw leg than his bat, and conse strengthen the irmme in a most extraordinary
these circumstances, however, I am not jao- “ ' the palmrsTON scandal. queatly had tbretifol.b. w. with that disa- , , •-
tified in assuming that the prospect of the : , ■ . . greeable scof-o io his name so expressively firT*AivPT*l PPrrtuiotfino id Coughs, .Colds, and Asthmatical
maintenance of peace is at all brighter than Of course the long-tulked-of divorce case termed by school boys “ a duck’s egg.” Mr. IxtOvCIIdS, XT OYlSlOIlb j „ Affections.
* 18D davs azo The Opinion at the Lord Palmerston, no less than ihe Wilson then took the bat and defended bia These Pills, assisted in their action , by rabbin*
nJ^a^D&4B®55lHiS .Swinteo MMi Will .baye been discussed ticket carefully Rod eteadlly but wàs obli- Tj^^rv^l t taÎT,
In immediate oOTneotian With this vofypaidi^--amongst the English residents of Vaaeouver. ?ed to leaviè hirpost having been cleverly JjOOtto 3,11.0. ^XlOGte. covered with the ppyiaraî^, wi5Ï ÎL iounvf the 
JD|imm«»r tberfl U another nbase which is In the former case it having been quite evû- caught by Mr. Hewlett at short slip. I , , 1- 1 . i ■ most efflwtive_remedyrlor asthma, odagha. eoids,

Sj?5SS&8@&6 V..1..4 SSteLlühï mrY“ SWâMS S®«W'SaWiÆifflfcst .. 8 enrrentlv reported in every direction, petitiener than to extort money, and that he to practise as I believe him to be a cricketer. • tubes, and assist In dislogin* the phlegm which5,at Earl Russell had lLa te Osborne and badaigngllyTaiM la doi^^rainiog, t«». but at present hie play is jomowhat stiff. TirzxvxTTIT.

h.d $gMMyys4S58$£S4fiS8S s•2Sw8eîiy6wSSto BUCKEYE MOWER. aBtttMmkwmvtm

ia willing to act in harmony bal,lff stiuck on the rolls. buton this occasion I feel npyeell bound to and that it will sustain the reputation it has made lowed by disastrous consequences. These Pills are awi K’c^uS ^haM^rVLsXn a the swinfrn case. censure the careless play of M, Clarke and

ministerial crisis, in. spUd, of ihe Mommg In the $win fen case , ho Masfor of the RpBsi not à S^Æ^ÏXfeér ,nd more
Post's denial, is cpiltp pertam. , Earl Russell some months ago ordered Mr. Kenhedy, Wt^o .. ,frt ft ri ?« ! ‘Ha •> I kM'-: buraMat Will Run Lighter ; Cut much cldser I are uttrivAlled, and should always be at hand, i 1
went to Osborne on .Wednadday.» A Gobi- sisems'to be little short of demented in this oiioa ^gneantim jiçKj . , e ... with greater ease to the team, and no side draught, fmi portant, of Coativeuese Bswitenet Council ^.«ommoned for Thursday, bnf ,to‘gire dp a deed he had - obtained v-Xl^iog. of-Ito^ona Elgra, M# .Weanling twenty Farmpre to say th, bJ5k- ^ot5 lîSSKSTt
deferred till yesterday, whqn thaaitting opr .from Mrs. Çwlpfen before he married again, juncture tj-are anything buvplwmant, and 1 EŸBis8UPBRICAm«M_Mower,to oae wh atjoeSiiLperlpde ft Mature sign that djmgiris
„pl.d -™^hWg|&i8 aSideÆi. oï.r*mmmw iff
ment to 3 W4ay, t.^ pmaday Laid and won of the.estates he had wqp for.her mil* èj^i-Zûîd d^nll thetihfeV ^eThto. Wthd * feet, and kfeet 8 inches. t$e formercm< ‘he blood lia, t»thfhèad,..mtii
Lady Derby want...ta Osborne, and there is courtir-of law as a compeueation fori: bis Green, poulddwpel, thatmtey sent him to the

now, especially «t» #*.#<?• :«Wm« llhtisAe» ?Mr. Kennedy, wbof«as ag«e bis own advo- wicket alter, adding four tp theya<for«v I ^‘P*'byettailtittg ^ piatform and RdeL ’ - j ^rottesyngloms. ; ■
Majesty is most ancons that every means cate, Will «try another appeal todtie Çh|*y. •w®,»“'i‘®Prew fP°D; ,k”. E^ylV m Th»®Kh impwftâg ’telgeiy of them, we have j r ^ ■ «re ihe àsst rtmsdu
should be 4«ed -to evert m calamity which cellor, and.failing there..W.® eventually go to «AeotoW: ‘«portenewof tcooloeaa; ke ahoidd two years, to supply,tbe 4em«d. «•?**
would so painfully affect the friendly relations tbe House « Loids, verifying, .« we fear, the .'Wf**' •»
between her-owc family.- In'theimdst of'all j olffpp#Terb-r-y®ere it is, or where first met runs spoils Bmf thp àtà, ever, surfoos of | SS2SV-. BSS2S: ritimvet
these “rr.nuOTs of waiy”,Prusiia is. assuredfyin. with, nobody knows,or p. rhups cares—“ Quern It causes ,11 played swiping,.When careful ^d, wiU rur^hfo? deliver Tgtam B»”- »,Tré- #Z$F 
no position .0 break the phace of ^iope. ^viiltperders^ius dementatJ pUy is requir^lima bfoo, . - fasier and better than any other Reaper. jTho afeid^ |WaN,o.

iPuri* the past.week there was no further Mir addition to thaMkgt>gaih-ttierR wài ^ add, gmWtoi.h, dmught. - > or
to the riglfrAhont and been^rossly Malted lke a disturbance in the A timber yard,” and an- WM ABB NU AfiBRTO co0*.^ wfeSf" Sof.'fet
bv the mîiHliter' Herr roh Bismark. The Wednesday of thè; pleVtous week the dtrecwrs ptlter successor whs required.^ the tatlnf the crfiACS : CTr-.T't ;,-.a C.V. J ttonD'a til kinds
aftemet will therefore now be made to col n<et 6hd suddenly raised it to 8 per, cent, in side aa far as Hatting is concerned,-consisting In San Francisco and MarysvilleJor the [ ^My .....
le!t and èïpïïd !be taxe, 2nd ^govern '"rder t0 checlf *l*£T ** U’ar> maDa«ëd »? add the samenùm- p* I wî^4
Prussia be the roval will and tanev • and France, a result which has been (realized m ber of runs between them atid,tjao Wickets HaineS ‘ Illinois * H6R<l6r. by all respectable DruggisS and Dealers in Médi
Prussia by foyal will and taney , and mea8are. Yesterday, a large nrtiral fej. for 42 after an exhibition of . baUing e&e, throughout the civUzed world, at the lolfow
VL rLÆîÏyfà^lkftK?%2ârtf«3'tSë "Specie from the West In. Tea. am) the pur- which I sinctreîy trust I may uw witness ThU U the only Header, whieh,^during the past | ÎSgtfp5î?: ^ ^
ÎSSfl^SyteÇBâ#., S «WJO JW y*.gain, SiStt3RitoSStot,pSK Dyg-e.r-Si*»

ssvs. rs£S£gae.wwm~i«iZsaesaes.tms*'«sk
£S5^*.,%5r “b* *toll? IfcWSStoîSÔ^VlK aoM =-o=. Protection frimt-Pire
oammittedt ■ ^ ' ^..-JSSp^T •'^shmeat. To-day thete is very little doing. is i„ appearance of' eleplfinrine striving^ 801(5 ^ .C8 dotslt^WheW

m. . r.. -ife-f .. , . . .. and the mafcot is flat, whilst the high rata at - aftwr effect about bis play, which strikes me . __ —1- A w,«fhe proioed^pg^PlYhe jPrwilt.Legislative ^^scoant ;8 fully kept up èven for firrvclaes ^ being more Wtiadsfitg tfiah asefol.'hhd AULTMAN S
Chamber put on j»o nwre pleasant aspect paper. Consols afe quoted ti 90| 10 SOf for which ! need hardly say ig oei^er oi;n^hien- J Prize Mtd*l( I Prize Medal
than they d*d-a--for.tuight .ago. . The last im- ftjr mon#y, and for account, Maich 8th,91j to ta| nor effective. " - ' “ SW6epStakeS° ThTRSher. I ^ \ /
portant discussion has been upon the Mexi ________________ __ The fielding on the part ohhe Curibooites, -, "* . wr~ 18 ® *•
can war, mwMch (Re leaders or Bieopposi- apnTwa ntlifla watbbX was far better than on tbédast occasion. Mr Together with a full assoitmeûtof BRYANT & MAY’Stion, Ms. Thiers, Benyer and Jules Fuv re BPHI|»a ETOOB WAT^ Hewlett’s catches at short Slip wêre.tborough- : Jh « ^ 1 «Y f
have vehejrreBjtjy. *ttackedvthe policy * the Editor British Colonist: StR^Being oae |, cricket, amt altogether there was* an im- AGRICULTURAL ^IMPLEMENTS l Patent SpeCMU Safety IBAtOfleS

_ Goyernmenf, de"?°/!c,n^ 11 a* a ,ol,tbat daiÿ mcieasing number ut beoediet- provement which it was truly pleasant to sea hawtwv * pn Wm Vpstft and flrar I Irhf
of mieroatiODal WJtits, and propbesjtibg no this cdy who are hebd imidally plagued with qaplaiti: Layton handled bis learn in thé moat HAWLEY * CO., ' j WWf YBSia #0(1 Cigar LlgDii

a thing butAiMs^i, to E^gop Irom the es- ^.waaher^hmaV* brHs, l have a lively in-: ,n»s«pil> wav, repiehslngjill' '.the' ;*iitfnhod of OaUfonda and •****•" ~ , —
tablishmeBiw ah empire Od y®®r^side of the in see- ng Victoria supplied with good, ,^hiob seemed no* and then to- break, fÿêthj : «****Éw «-«•' <.•».-* • • • -................ - •. > •>. . . .........
AtlanPCl *«d«r. and plenty of it. Henoe I.çaniw^ but. and displaying a knowledge,* the duties of . ^ , », ^ | ,
in maintamidg that the Mexican expedition on8tfrye with- regret the opposition that's is : bis position which showed the cricketer.! (wtfHL «fitCO
will turn out to be the most glorious évent èf raiged"against Messrs. Coe & Marlin’s' throutliooi. The bowling vas also infinitely ® . ■
his reign (1) and?f^i#^VWater Works’ petition, now befirb a Go. n- bitter 'hod gave evident ol’the «creased x,AT)Txrv ABf,Hf^TS liK^^
suits. 61 tjhe Legislative AsSsembly. strength of tne eleven. M1A.IIINE AROHITlliC' J. © eutir«ly free from all their dangerous properties
in the Cbamber,Jare,Jiowever, losing effect in , This oppn itf.io, so far ns lean trace it, AttW luheh. notwithstanding the continual . ^mrn nnd rsurinffwfi $atent Safety Matches in neat slide boxes.,
France, the growing Impfeeteibo being that • ' fro r. tbe cirjuinstaoce that the peti- interrOptioos from those who wefe interested Survey w” ’ ■ PM*! boxes-, ünd in
they resnW-drdih^er^d diss^ointed if^ers'd*^ ,ijt «te ff-st place, to pay the ip tbimee and who iëémèd to imagine that' 1BAjjlB»HALL «*4
amoition rather than from patriotism. The q,vi| pjngineei' employed by tbè niiw defuûct they were fully at liberty to walk and drive * inronnd plaS boxes’, end m fop[nnedf(fo“«“^S
antecededlà* the three maloootents and es « VidWria Water,Winks, OiMtipapj;” the mo- wh#1# theÿ plteàsed, thé Oaribo'oites sent I.OIVDOIV, BNOl<AltfD8 B. Ç. ’ j oO ‘too, 160,250.600. and l.ooo.
pecially of-llfc Aral, Wft. Wt WWi ami; ^ y| gs 00Ü for ser.vioe^ tendered— Messrs. Howard and Gb^holm to the bo wring ^ ^ m vokatl kinds 8“r®, ‘“Porter» °< Jy.iAppingsTandstiçkor (slide
the Government responded the. Oh.® her Uoe * Martin, ol to the public, but to 5f Messrs. Howell aad^ Hmtth,jti»ho I. h,», "R? an ord.re>m**l^àb.o hi i
although p» ii»lafcf<« tlM»in in wgumsmot ^m,éniel,.^^ngt^ ^phaid company; here rèuiark. ke* up the same steady effeo- • 1 Uaden arffl-mselva

-*w‘;'*rw,“ COMBINATION ; : WHITECHAPEL road

Steam & ® ,;l
^eFels’1^^8fcs‘

sallow the talent of Branco to dqnverjuefh 4,e,mj only one opieiou expressed, and;that-w tally and like a ciioketer. and though some- A-rhSitfed to Sea oP ;RiV»r NfWieation. .Jt 
of its long , pent .up, frolmgs ; nevertheless ^of gfiul,0gVhem all they ask. wtit fob fond bf “ Iqt.kihgfor bump*'’ where A™K2* ” ™ . '1^
the strong hand of - the man of December After the liberal manner in which they bumps are only too apparent, an affectation _________ . . , 4-^™=

The patriots bold toeir grbunü id a marvel- a||ow n,e tuieresied opiroMtloi of meo jh his power to m ke rpn» tor bik dlewh. BEST RÊM EÔV-J’-ÛK Corrugated, Galvanised Iron*
lous man net, re«nein(S > ton acity poJKwal who|iate talked much und iiupe nothtnl/: to’’ VSQ have no oeoa-ftin to. slier your opinion AeldH,ertii»Wtb*aeiii,Bie»Tt»iur»,Head. A* l ïüc ' >
existence which flfiSm üWb *bpe 4» lutura |nlerlere ^ the lau.li.ble enierpy s-. «' oth- 0Y this geoilemau ; he,» plays rri a ntJimer - “ 4 -i: : 'TiKBO' -SSSq
triumph WeT6rirokirlh»N)dda so fearfully ^ Wby have said I tile, and accomplished whicnl siiouid l.ke jo see imitated1 by nil “dre“ pe^tyftSfflàwwAkCWdrea -«bmwW ]ïorBo<ti®jrHoateilf;üKete*«S^8oWbtt.sîa.,paet
Mat list them. They.-!»»,- •«*•- »"• ’mudii'end- wlto. wliife' their oppunenue have nutok ericketers in ' this LrirfimA; he is Iree ( with ilie ' . ' 7t.,| , j (a»sMa*«eaktM|iw.ii
Europe, nrogb-rtoe tookrng with no 0U1,n»ry fbee,/(ettih g.ofi dasjbave already Hirni-bed us *,,1 easiv in all bis movep.jsuts *1 (he wicket, I AcpPM'Pft WON atWF. .r ..vnh , ■{?*’ 1 *tg

aiaaaawMgBgaa ssttpm ssyrrin
r™* ", ;r^r„ 5:^,5: s? --sFtsffi,» - «,. : * -«gggsrrsssr

dmmiisled,' increasing tbe des re for ven-. .. ,he great man retired hr iwn runs. ; Me. \ " BmidÀtreef, Lbaaeai ' n. ■iiJür^;
geance. and laying up in store a tearful return il-eM to the copmdera.ttaii ot all wlto .J^T ! P|umiiter then took! ittt£&uV and ..fter some.' And told by all respectable Chemist» throajAoit, M(iiap*'>0«aimft - 
0 letributioo, even shdelW.« ‘not cometillUeiested tu^ tbe^ l^e ^l^dj‘|iiay BUuc'eeded intldJiug üt/u tû thw“sobk, teaWdria t,,*;7 r. î :

m WetMg (Colonist.
r

Tuesday, April 4, ISM.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
[trOM CUR OWN COREKSFONDEMT-l

January 31, 1861.
TH* DANISH DIF#teuLTT.

The Scbleswig-Holsteip question is çtill 
the all absorbing subject of cocversaiion. 
1 he attitude of Frapce .leads every one to 
surmise that the momenta war Shows its 
wrinkled front,” an army of 40,000 men will 
be marched to the Rhine. Bach a warning 
as this, is -Indeed calculated (o make both 
Austria and Prussia panse, and think twice 
ere they break the peace of Europe. But 
when, in addition to this, they aire also re-
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t te third or fourth generation.
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«-■aass
sa even for the shortest time 

toy purpose ttf toy one. 
w wf my seven months’ re
mit Poland I never once 
fiea committed (a* Majjini 
lies on peaceful people,’ aU 
conversed frequeotly with 
at out the iosoireciioa. !Ae 

by Martini that he received 
if ill-treatnjeet, I answer ,that 
implain; that the sentence of 
hweuld speedily lotlow any 
xnpluint, and that the Wniy 
from further wrong is. te en- 
g in silence.”

3E AND KOOTONAIS.
A Co. have footed uf,( Ore- 
pies of the Boise Notts- ot the 
wit., from which >e condense 
sms : , ‘ «o.:: t
Idiaoe about Salmon Mlaare 
lleso me and dangerous. The 
ngether with that of the ferry- 
riven off a short time eitib*.

Iment of a military’posVeeme» 
[wyhee is a oeeessity theti ,flan- 
aded. Tbe establishment of 

boint indicated would be "the 
ng the savages to term*.
I is the name givèn t* a dew 
laid out east of the suekaiil of 
It the head of Moore’s, erçek, 
pk, twenty miles in an eastern 
Bannock: A mining dfiwict 

out nod called Lattdàr’s

ive in the basin daily, âgqtre- 
p over thé mountainsIs made

n to assassinate an éld than 
b, living on Moore’s oseek, 
eLP[Kh‘of theuHtb inek- He
th the breast, the ball lod^iDg;

valla Statesman ef the d^th, 
owing : >.<;<•
liners are aj; work on Snake 
les above the moqth.çf ,the- 
Ibout forty miles distanf Irero 
g from -fiv* to” eight dollars 
stale that prospecta for .’the 

I be obtained upon a number 
there and Lewiston. ...
* leavti this City next' week 

of fifteen or twerity-aniiftils, 
ner’s merchandise, for the 

This is the fir* pack train 
at country. . .

the Kbotonais, called- 
k. He gi+fes his opinion 
- far as prospected, vffl^ay 
ounce per day. , 

urry, of the Oregon Cavalry, 
in command' of the expedi» 
i this summer. ^
have been made to oblebOate 
e first through: stage- fïom 

by a forchlieht procession,
, etc., etc. The stage is ex- 

“flare wilt pro-

l
rsm

and the 
this evening.
for carrying, tbe Halt,strike 
t to Ben. Holliday, qpptyao- Snd Cafi fur ni a lin&x^to6^ 

6- pretty ronrid shfo, it strike» 
Iqe. The cbnWstet1 gôéè into 
1st of July, The,mail ft to 

Do[hly, connecting, ;fyit]k the 
lipe at Salt Lake, which 

hd comes via Idaho city aed 
»Hy. i bnt’f* J-dtoeo
Ige says that the Kootoùais 
, and, from nll appaafapoes 
Indians apd half-breeds who 

tore have bêep‘ very siiccess- 
the winter months, tiàting 

an ounce atid-a ha ti pper 
with the rudest kiad, of 

gold is cearseaoJ wb5t is 
►kin Seed gold, much like the 
h»t,!iand is worth él8'‘per 

’mttWi
he Koolopais has been-«inch 
ll the past winter. Noenow 
ewiston and Ihe erosking of 
iver. Goods of Mll kinds are 
Mionals Fort, 
early all gone on the heights 
Uaio ; also, on the, west side 
ip as far as Grand Ronde 
as far as the Blue Motintams. 
i Aye States on thb abthori ty 
her DeSmet, that: there ft a 
I district in the Kofttopais

B âhftÇtfiMC
said to be so mild, nolwith- 
|h latitude in which the vml- 
hat there is no neociaity .for 
any time during the winter, 
the recent discovery of r|oh 
the Kootomis,1 may be the 
ig a new country of pertha- 
tbe light of tiviliaatioifc—

.un

B

(ing in tbe Harbor.-—It is 
►red that ships from England 
o enter our harbor,.-«te. frè
te grouod, oo Shoal Point.— 
capable of mob explanation 
I as may suffice to-rid these 
«blame, but still it stands 
1, archives ef .Lloyd’s Coffee 
ot fail to .flrodace wdkfBW- 
insuters and me r chant y y-- 
-knoW1 nothing of'nahIleal 
ns they observe i ‘shijj ’lifth 

o bard anti fast, exclaim in 
np.pgajaft those,, jp^vtited
fe-tisasw:
l or not. In tlré èdsèmPiBe

;>as we can gather, no blathe 
$ to Capt. Gardner, tituigi- 
b boarded her .after she hpd 
ir, and permitted her ta take 
ik in preference to dropping 
water, with the risk of its 
! the .vessel. It opours te es 
would be more satjafactory to 
'the pilots themselves, w«e 
organized board' of cttftmW*- 
I of experienced men, wbcVfl 
i,enquire info such maUwe.
I then be relieved of tbe ner- 
l groundless complaints,and 
have all the protection they
r . ; : f (Y; *7Î ; ,} d’y ftVnCj
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y ^Pjtish oolointbt.V'

@ht psefeto éelmtist I/OAnuro. The bark. Dtomârk „d Lit» 
♦ Ylaikee were loading .t San Francisco for this 
= I port- Thi Monitor would go to Portland. , i, 7„

Off thm Bab.—The schooner Jenny Jones1 
had arrived at the bar of the Columbia Hirer, and 
was blown off again by adverse winds.

™Ez"b I j" rrlr^171^ BU„ la.

culating journal to draw theat.emion of I i. . y?,tOTday mornio8 to* Olympia and 
farmers and cnltivaiors generally, both in this 7 P° ’ U*i°g *tK>ot 20 P—aengws. 
colony and British Columbia, to tbe value of Foa 8a* JuAN.-The schooner J. k. Thorn- 
cnltivatmg tobacco this season. An acre of dJke *ailed yesterday evening for San Juan with 
good land will yield nearly a ton weight of * ««go of stores for the English Camp.
dried leaf tobacco ; the price of which at „ n -------- ------------- --------— ?
present is fifty cents a pound ; and, although L» *°M _ osobwbss. — The schooner Winged 
this is. a very high price there is great “leer *^nTed yesterday afternoon from Dun 
probability of it going higher. If those 6ene,e with a cargo of potatoes and 
therefore, that have suitable soil, with skill From Cowichan-Th« j „ ...
and enterprise, will engage in the culture of . iCKAf' T“e sloop ^7 Franklm
this plant, they may reasonably calculate on L, r ye,t*rd*y afternoon from Cowiohan with 
reaping a rien harvest. The growing nf fhJto°° Potatoe*. raia«d on Mr. Ball's ranch. I 
plant, the drying and curing of the leaf are Saturday, April 2
simple operations, and can be successfully For San Francisco. — The mail steamer 
carried through by most cultivators. Sow Brother Jonathan left yesterday momimr 
the seed abbot the middle of April OO a I o'clock for San Francisco.
moderately warm hot bed, protect the young ------------------------------------
plants from cold and rain until the first or Fboh ™ Sound.—The stoop Northern Light, 
second week in May. thep plant out ip well Mountfort, arrived yesterday with 6 passengers 
tilled Ian ’, in rows four feet apart and four and the Sound mail. She reports a full rigged 
feet from plant to plant, and when the plants »hip bound down the Straits.
have from six to eight leaves each, according „ _ “------- rr------ —-------------- -
to their vigor, take off tbe top af each : and, Foat Cbim“-—The *»P Armin having com-
M the buds at the base of the leaves branch, ?let*d her rep“" el Port Angelos, sailed yester- 
pinch them out so as to blind every eye tjport du,‘ She lntended to call on this side foi- a 
the plantsj , by such process all the sap ». *«°‘ She has klnse arrived in Esquimau, 
thrown into the leaves, and If/ the commence- Fon New WnsTMiNSTBR.-The steamer Enter 
ment of the season for gathering they will be prise left yesterday morning-tor New Westminster 
very fine. As soon as the bottom leaves have with about 70 passengers, 3 horses, 2 head cattle 
done growing and beg.h to change to a wagon, and 70 ton. gei^-l mentoandUe 
yellowish hue, commence gathering, taking — ^ mercaanaise.
the bottom le*f only ffoin each plant ât one I Fkom Pom Angelos.—’The undermentioned 
time, placé tie leaves of each gathering on ITeMeU arrived from Port Angelos yesterday: 
strings, and suspend them in an airy shed schooner North-Wester, with a cargo of lumber, 
nntil a large portioo of the watery juices i» Iand sloop Ida, with a cargo of potatoes.
evaporated, then place them in a close heap -t —-------- ;— -------------------
on the floor to ferment. To anm-tomra fnm»n_ I Fbom Whidbys Island. — The scheoner
talion,
similar
assume

day from lSmr Franciioo wltg I <tfg0 valued at 
$31,057, consisting of 1200 sks barley, 1320 qr-aks 
fiopr 81 fikn» hotter 40 eases lard and general 
ehandise.

Michael, J.'GT Russell, WiF.A. Co.'s messenger, 
Pat Foard, M Massey, H Wellard, W Sohnston, 
J Lawn. C Cosby, John Mdrrdw, Jas Morrow, t 
Bell, J Jones, 8 Cohen, H Levy, T Voet, Miss 

™. . _ _. Mary Watson, Miss Watson, B Watson, J Wat-
me steamer Sierra Navada arrived from San son, Mrs M George, L Vedman, F McGowan, T 

Francisco and Portland on Thursday bringing a °’Brien- c Raddoek, J Feller, J McDonelt, H
p3°v»luederaa! •13e5hrdi,er,fr°m V « Glenn, John
auantitv of îiv! , î Æ a“ t fr. 1,16 i“'et * F« steamer ELIZA ANDERSON, March 29- 
quanhty of , live and dead stock, fruit and other Mr Butcher, Jas O Brien, M Prag Mr Beams,
produce valued at $2,216. B F Donnin, Mr. Wartz, Mr Murphy, Mr Stran-

EXPORTS—The Sierra Nevada carried to San Mr “cFlra7- Mr. Beaty, C Wren and 5

—M C Chambers & lady, Joseph Taylor & lady, 
Jamea Taylor, Hy Beckman, Jno Davey, 8 Chap
man.

tts.! {yijsats «ira3 &«■.
ttact coffee, 7 do drugs,1 do lamps, 6 dohd^a«"

üWüiîK'îr SKST-ifc iB
1 roll leather, 1 p*kg bi^rs. Tdo tigarsC' 
tobacco, 12 do butter, 10 do tea, 1 do \£* ' de 
ska flour, 6 cs boots, 1 do crockery * 
doffee, 1 do files, 1 cs drv goods 9 „„ „f'K.,'3 «WKS lÆTSïr

bacon, I cs mdse, 25 toss fruit. Valuemm Sk8 
Per schr GENERAL HARNEY, from N». 

vllu^ll'-72'500 8hin8les, 60,937 ft lumb«-

Per sch. NOR’-WESTER from Port 18,677 feet lumber, 20,800 ptokfu.^MO8*’0*' 
V alue $02o.
, ^rhSCï- G.RCl^LJER frma Port Townsend-
h5? vîJftnS 20

Value $130.
Jjs ^^AANDEBSON from Puget Sound- 
55 hd cattle, 114 do sheep, 2 horses, 2 r.lls leather 
27 bxs eggs, 2i ska oysters, 2bdls trees, H hd 
hogs, 6 coops chickens, 2 qrs beef, lbdl 
trees, 1 box, 2 chests.
, Fa”lp JOHN THORNTON from Fbrt Ange
les—35,000 feet lumber. Value $420.

Tuesday, April 5, 1864." mer-

TOBACCO CULTURE-
100 qr 

ware, 10 do

JIT

VOL. 5.
rniCBS DURING the wbrk.

FLOUR.—Golden Gate, held firm at S7 75- 
small lots S8; extra, 88 75.

BARLEY—In good supply, bought at 2X@2X:

iisx&xis &S£i? -«**1
OATS—ïn smaller supply, 2@2Xe; to seU,
V^?.§,ATr"((eed)—2c@ —; to sell firm at 3c. 
PEAS.—1@2>< c; to sell,, 3c.
EKAN. lXffllîic; to seU, 2X@2X. 
MIDDLINGS—2@2Xc; to sell, 3c cash.
HAY—$25@30; to sell, firm at 2®2X. 
POTATOES, TURNIPS AND CARR JTS-ic. 

to sell Him at le.
ONIONS—Scarce at 5@7c.

«AN FRANCISCO JIABKBT.

[From the Bulletin, March 21.]
B.ÇON-,, &,

Eastern green, private. >
BHANDY—1500 galls Jones’s mixed, at agent’s

OUVES-4Wcalls French, private. ,
Pepper—100 bags black, private.

Monday, March ?I—I p,m. 
..Qet general markets are exceedingly quiet. 
Since eur last issue the arrivals from Eastern sip- 
ply ports have been liberal, and we think subse
quent transactions during the current week will 
exhibit operations of some magnitude in leading 
staples.

Tbe Dutch bark Cornelia, for Bongkong, Koop- 
inanschap & Co’s line, will carry about $250,000 
in treasure, 1400 bbls and 2000 qr sks flour, 60» 
flasks quicksilver, 400 bg* abalones, !200,000 feet 
lumber, ,ete^ She is advertised tq sail on Thurs-

COAL—300 tons Cardiff Coal Co’s' Sydney, ex 
Forres, for cash, private.

LARD—76 ci J H A Co, private.

Arrival of the Sier

Eastern Dates t
p IMPORTS

To the Port of Victoria, V. 1., for the 
month ending March 31sf, 1864.

PROM SAN VSANOI8CO 
Ale, Porter, ..20os $415,Hops
Apples,........68 bxs 619 Hay,
Alcohol, ......4cs 69 Liquors,.,.. 79pgs 89Î
BootseShoes 153os 10.617 Leather,,...9 rolls 666
Baeon,.....1M pgs 4373 Lard..............145 cs 2102
Barley,....1531 sks 3917 Merobandize.680 cs 6-99 
Brandy,...... 18cs 466 Malt, ...80 bgs 217tev.v:.::»,,bS Sfc-!WI”fl

Brooms, ....86 doz 334, Oats.
Butter, .. 180 fikns 4111 Opium,
Beans............ 861 sks 1008 Pipes,. .
Bran,....... 181 sks 2871 Paper,...
Bitters......... 140 cs 626|Pork............... 20brls 6ÎÔ

Camphene,,. 6 es 15S Hi.................  mats 106
Cigars, ...... 54 cs 10,436!Sundries.......... 96 cs
Coffee,... 162 bags 29741 Stationery,... .8 os
C°a*............... .. 111 Sales,................. ...8
Candles,... ltObxs 566 Seeds,........... 8pgs 844
Champsgne,. .63 cs STOlSalt................ '40 bgs 179
Cider h . m... 10 eg STISoap,.,,... 220 bxs 848
Doors k Windows, Ship Chandlery,

80pkgs 1594
Syrpp,........... 160 cs
8he*p,.j,...309 hd 
Tobacco,.... -49 os 2i86
Tea..............80 bxs 666
Trees,.............. 8 bdls 120
Trunks. ,...20nsts 200
Vegetables,. .6 pgs, 67 
Vinegar,. ....6 csks loo 
wine, ..,.122csks 2271
Sheat........ 183 sks 398
Wagons, ...6 pkgs 523

oats.
ilj

laths. Destruction of Pad

BY THE CONFED..17 bis $906 
299 bis 788

about 9
CAPTURE OP ALEXA1

BY THE U. S. F'
i ' tons hay.

20 sks 160 
491 sks 7030 
U bus 6640 

....1cs 

. 41 bis

.The Entire Mili
North to be ca!300 rose

698

FRBSCH FLEET 01 

GRANDMARINE HVTBLLIGBNCE.669
569

'275
RNTRRRD.

Angelos 29~StmT Bli“ Anderson, Fmch, Port 

Bk Speedwell, Hicks, London
710 „ M”.eh 30—Bk Frances Palmer,

Francisco.

War with Franc
tJrt f il.-'.............  296 Pgs 1000

i3i6
our- Lamb, 5 an

torU*reh 31-Shnr Sierra Nevada, Connor, A»-
•'•J f*i

1700 GOLD ATExpress Matter,
„ 34 pkgs 5823
Furniture,68 pkgs. 3456
Fruit................29 cs 278

■ Flour -....4026sks 16,815 
Glassware,... 14 cs 1857
Gip,........... 1 pipe 91
Groceries. 2066 pgs 16,889
Grain.............63 sks 149
Hardware, 676 pgs 12,031 
HarnSj.,ID cs 424

Total.;

Sip Alarm, HoOins, Nanaimo, 
getoa™ 1_Sch Winged R&cer- Peterson, PbrtAn-

»lp Ida, Rerasaon, Port Angelos 
in^°Wsrr,i?"v"gton- Port Angelos 

A^eto. 1P °rtbern Li«ht- Mountfort, Port

Apl 4—s=br Eliza. Carlton, Cowiohan 
Stmr Thames Henderson, Alberni 
Schr Anna, EIvin, Saanich 
Schr Industry, Patten, Cowiohan

2?" Ei.atney Oberg, New Westminster 
Sohr Victoria Packet, Yessen. Nanaimo 
Stmr Otter, Swanson, Nanaimo

CLBARRD.
Angelos 29-Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch. Port 

Angelos. ’

Later from Europ 
California,porated, then ptnee them in a close heap F

cov^“the ' h66p Jilh bjSe6 b^Tny °r0wler miTed Friday &»», Whidby’s Vléland 

covering] when thé lçàves begin to WItb a car8° of o»ts, bay bud 19'sheep. J'-

c.,.,,ÆS±:xtTriSs"7.",
plsced on their lids, when it Will be soon fit I "lth 15’°®° feet arnved yesterday from Saanich 
for market. By this method excellent Arm‘ 111(8 cargoes are owned by Mr. Sayward. 
tobncco is prodneed both in Australia and in From Raw Westminster.-^ steamer Bn- 
ZfdoniV rj°n ' ?!nhppf’ *°?le. pf your °orre»- | terprise arrived or yesterday evening from New

about 820,000 in gold dust, 18 
J Passengers, but no Cariboo express.

From CowichanI—1The schooner Industry ar- barley, $5 6244 ; best brewing, 82 76.
............. James’ Bay Nursery. rived from Cowiohan with 12tons natural hay and; The

'-'-Ill 3 tone potatoes. The latter were raised on Mr.
A / | Brennan’s ranch.

S A

11 V
The steamship Sierra Nej 

Thursday bringing San FraJ 
21st, and Portland files to thl 
tainmg the following despatJ

The Pennsylvania Democj 
vention has instructed deled 
McClellan as President.

The Poet's special says tl 
conduct of the war find no I 
Gen. Meade.

Joe Coburn, pugilist, has al 
leoge from Jim Mace, and id 
on the 1st pf May.

Gen. Pleaeaulon has beel 
tbe command of the cavalry il 
ed to report te Rosecrans.

Gen. Sickles has been orda 
Gen, Curtis.

Genls., Pickett, Gibbon, j 
have been ordered to report! 
tor assignment to command] 

Gen. Cadwaliader has heed 
able him to sit on oonrt-raari 

Gen. Grant’s first genera 
the ose of intoxicating liqoord 
when op duty on military rail 

The railroad from Long Tj 
Station is being stockaded d 
missary quartermaster’s sto 
cates that the line approach l 
not been abandoned.

St, Lours, 22d.—The 
Eagle rank at Miller's la 
river,> sixty miles above the! 
day.. She was valued at tj 
probably be raised, I

Niw Yobk, 22d—General 
made overtures for an aonesj 

Philadrlphia, 22—A Nj 
say : Banks took the field 
Franklin direct, tbe operaj 
posed of 13,000 cavalry and 
artillery, four brigades of d 
across the country into Texj

!! VI b-i
139,494

FROM ENGLAND.
224 ïron....... - 2103bars 4070

Boots A Shoes - Merchandize, 11 cs 8846
86 pkgs 8761 Oilmans Stores. 

Brandy,...... 94cs 486 20 pkgs 170
w Portland, 26th. Barley. .... A6yks 870 Oil..................gOos
Yesterday’s telegrams say direct forced sales of rP^MCilonerJ'J ca .1^5 Pipes,...,.. l cs 

liquors maintain full prices! Whisky is advanc- C «ra g’^ m 890 P^™rm"y,09 4??
tog rapidly-wojth $1 6 ; Flour, Alviso, 87 25; gfgfcSK 91* p« 18 7M pXts.'.V.V.! .^^ IS
Golden Gate, Extra, $7 ; Wheat, gbod'milling, Drugs .......... 78 cs 2210 Rope 2dvs 175
$li_80 and 81 86 ; Extra Choice/ 81 90 and 82; Flour,,..!..., 12cs 72 Sundries,!‘.il62pgs 2449

,, Groceries, 3g Dkgs 1186 Stationery,.. 16 bis 1106
reoeipts of Grain are quite liberal. Buyers Gunpowder^ pg! I6to Sal?" “ -

and sellers are =ot yet Agreed as to prices of either Hardware, p£s 84M|TobMco," 
wheat, barley or oats, f be markets are unsettled. Hats and Caps, les 220 Whisky,, 
and will doubtless remain so for a day or two; at

• * kWN;
, 5 , have placed the bark Frances Palmer on the berth graph from New York,,report quite a panic in the Apples 891 bxa 967 Prnit tat hgi forSanFrainoiseo. About 30 tdns of freight have l»»g* «doetioa in BSffer.’V.;.^« 775 Sh«p,VV..7“ era

S been already engaged. prices, and having suffered leases on the galea ef Bacon,.... .204 pgs 4286 Ham?.......:,6 m
9 - ‘ ■ f California received, have withdrawn many orders 5*ef,.............. titqra 250 Lard,______ 42 os 619

S 5 FoaCHiNA.-The ship Napoleon III., frem foT the pnfehai,e oi whtat 111 this market. Kgg*,—— 52 bxa 650 Vegetables^) pkg,

• • - V P“g#t fiotind for China, with a cargo df lumber, PORTLAND Its A stir WT Total..,.j::tf | J hailed in Esquimau harbor on' Saturday for a TSSSSSSfŸ , . .........

t Î ► ■ -4 I®1®*1 < !___________ ____________” ‘ ’ [From the Doily Union.] Apples,.....41 bx* 80 Lumber, ....231M 2670

: : ? I Fophiam, left Albefnj ou Saturday, the 2d inJtant. Legal TswDaas thie day, 63R egntt. n ..........^ Oysterg,... ■ 124 sks 860
• .5 1 With a full oareo of Inmhiw fnr pv;„. There are several ohanges to note to the market 5i®2.‘iV" 606 OovOUs] .... 90 sks R|VV M y^ Qhrgotlf tomber for China. «Hort tMjjgrain pf .11 gfiS^Viora«ÎÏ «
til - j From AlRîbni.—The steamer Thames arrived te,ffiaX»iS^S5> »S 17M

yesterday from Alberni with 120,000 feet of lum- trade with Ihemining dislrirts.: Butter is toler. Sow,'".""* 170 aka ^jlSud^e"^".". MnS

ber, and 15 0 gailons oll to theagentd. 1 1 1. Thaeeason for fresh dairy produce to reach the Hay........136 bats <861 Vegetableslioojbsh 896
- ----------------- --—---------- 1 market ie at hand, and the stock now:in the mar- Horaes,..........19 2050 Wool,......60s lbs 76

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Otter arrived on ket will he forced out at low figures. Groceries ...............  49 6161 Wheat,.... 60 bush j 60

ü “ ;Ba-n
08 aB*yCo’ The drouth in California should notify our rao* BE1TT8H Columbia.

I KTThesehooner Gen Hamavarrivad farmers that there is a'prospeit of better prices l*d%L"; 800)Lumber.......60M 600
•Î- gay'from New Wrstmln-.tr.- »*»K ' _ 1 yeater- for their prodnoe, and stimulate them to prepare Hardware, 12 pkgs 50|Sktoa,.... 27pkga 6

y from New Westminster with a cargo of,lum- for the advantages thus opened to them.
'her; —----- Grains—Wheat 80c ® bu. oats 65c p bu ; 8-

barley 2%o p fc.
Pbovi sidne—Flbur standard mills 87 rp bbl ; 

do Magnolia 86 ; do Country brands *5 60 ; do 
Back Wheat 3a4o p fc ; corn meal 5c ^ Si ; bran 
lc qpt 9l ; middlings 1 % rp ft ; lard 12c ç>flj ; mess 
pork 28o rp lb ; clear pork 36c p & ; fresh 
pork, dressed hgs 10c rp S ; fresh beef, by carcass 
7c ÿr to ; mutton, live sheep on foot 83 to $6 each; 
mutton; at the shops 10c to ; Bacon, hams, 
sugar cured 17c p to ; do do country 15c » ft ; 
bacon, sides 16c p to ; do shoulders 7c p to ; 
fljesh butter 35c p ft ; prime do 30c p ft ; Cooking 
do 20c p ffl ; cheese 18a25e p ft ; eggs 20c p 
doz; white beans 3a3Xc p fe. . ,i /

‘ ;- ••- Portland, Oregon, Tuesday, March 29.
Legal Tenders this day, 63X cents.
Grains—Wheat 80c p bu; oats 56c p bu ; 

barley 2%o p ft.
Provisions—Flour, Standard Mifit, $7 p bbl, 

do Imperial Stan. $7 p bbl; do Magnolia 86 p 
bbl; do Country brands $5 60 p bbl; do Buck 
Wheat 8a4c p to.; corn meal 6e p ft ; bran 1c p 
ft; middlings IXe p ft; lard l2o p ft ; Mess 
pork, 828 p bbl ; clear do $35 p bbl ; Fresh pork; 
dressed hgs 10c p ft ; fresh beef, by carcass, 7c 
p ft ; Muttra, live sheep on foot S3 to 85 each ; 
do at the shops lOo p ft ; Bacon Hams sugar 
cured l7o p ft ; do, do country 16c p ft ; sides 
16c p ft ; shoulders 7c p ft ; Fresh butter 35c p 
ft ; prime do 30c p lb ; Cooking do 20o p ft ; 
cheese 18a25c to p ; eggs 20c per doz; white beans 
SaSXepto.

425
215« '---- » i------ rr*'» v* v*9“ wsrpriee arnvea o

curingDtheîeuf 8°88'B8t “ better ™6thotl for j Westminster With

Yours, &c.,
J. Clayton, '

;•

40 cs 78
.80 bs 220
. .1 es 106
,04 os 208

oC'-JJJ
Swan, Port

Fr^eTsco31-Stmr Siem NeTada’ O-oor, Sur
gch J K Thomdyke, Thornton, San Juan 
Stmr Enterpnse, Mouat, New Westminster 
Sip John Thornton, Clark, Port Angelos 
April 1 —Sch Matilda, Boyle. Sooke •

AMeïî082^Schr Winged Peterson, Port

Fra”k.Hn, Warren, Cowiohan.
Apl 4—Schr Industry, Patten, Chemahus 
Sehr Northern Light, Mountfort, Port Angetos

Total;......Vi ....8 60,281§to S39:. «s§ l.iltoflE 120
237

« 120to ! t Ul «8116■“••••.........
,e Sîf *
* nîiKi

a5|a|=l

'-aaas.

Si MyBOM PUOIET BOUND.

birth: îH
MIS /Sil V;‘n

'if #1» Of #.
£

up

s8Saa$SS

s mms
Mias
'gS56$$S8S.

§ : *

Ilft4ai -
sags

-u ;II ,1 HARRIED. i tv,<■ -

S-;
•• • • •••«.$26,412• • .•eeeeeeeeeeeeee.ee

hST. a ftjSsa.
C. B., Richfield, British CeluSbl.”to Jani Sh2w
Moir, eldest daughter ef the late Stratton Moir. 
Esq. of ••Dhekmde,” Ambegamoa, Ceylon, and
BXaU<?ohlu;bto.Th0m“ Gle>n<B^’ =ope^

it,.:
. ns

o £x- | a aËt> _____ __  | ,
SB SSo STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD
", " !L.îâ__-

g £ I Eureka, 2 shares Sold® $2ôf*°w, ^

Sooke, 60 shares sold @ 83 75. b. 30.
®S 5 Skidegate, 813 asked, 8 offered. 
goS Sangster, 85c asked, 55c offered.
Sf l Britannia, $1 76 asked, $1N offd, b. 30.

• 1 Bfo Departure «Bay. 817 50 a*ed.
« . Garibaldi $1X aeked, b. 30, $1N offd, b. 30.

Alberni, 60c prem. asked.
Uaion, $70 asked, 65 offd, b. 30. ,

a Total.............;...
• I RECAPITULATION 

San Francisco 
England
Portland........................ .
Puget Sound......................
British Colombia.............

Grand Total...

89653
Q* —

O- $139,494 
60,281 

81)6 
26,412

e e eoa . . . . e»n.
g. |5433S$Slit 955 DIED.....

5 më
9 Sc S» 5.~ -tl- - :5sFkF'5d=l

...8235,208
ÜÜpÜNDA Oatro, 23d—Tbe steamer 

low Vicksburg on the night 
cargo, vetoed at $25,000, a i

New York, 22d—A Wi 
says': Tbe Senate Pacific 
mitlee bad under const 
VBtioup ,*cbraaes for addii 
The,committee will make 
tbe. bill as will insure tbe s| 
ment of the work. Generi 
was to«day before tbe O 
Conduct of the War, oom{ 
Meade’s conduct at the bait 
The" Post Master General 
for putting the California 
Service in operation. T, 
creaséq the speed so that 
made ih‘ 16 days during | 
year, and in 26 days durii 
of this year.

Cttibaeo, 22d—A staten 
redéiyed exhibiting the quo 
States undér the last cat 
deducted, and all deficient 
Illinois is over 12,000 in 
States are deficient. Pe 
78,000 : New York, 50,001 
Maryland, 22,000 ; Massai 
New Jersey, 15,080 ; Wi 
Iowfc, 13,000 ; Kentnoky, 
States from 1,000 to,8,000.

Nrw York, 24th. —Gold
Washington, 24th.—Op 

nia wUI oemmence much i 
supposed. Grant will was 
reyi$ws,but as soon as he ot 
of the army, he is to make

Il 1I..ÙJ,- 
»!til ti l!

J!

Per SPEEDWELL from London—The Speed
well left the London docks- on the 26th September, 
Gravesend 28th, and Ryde, Isle of Wight, where 
she put in through stress of we it her, on the 7th 
October, and the Land’s End on the 16th of the 
same month. Whilst in the English channel, 
throughout the earlier portion of her passage asd 
when off the River Plate, the encountered strong 
and adverse gales accompanied by heavy seas, and 
being heavily laden, shipped at times Urge quan
tities of water. Qn rounding the Horn she was 
more fortunate, and since crossing the equator 
las averaged over 200 miles per day. Called into 
Honolulu, S. I, on the 2nd March, for water and 
supplies, and sailed again on the 8th for Victoria, 
V. I. Made the passage from land to land in 14 
days. Experienced very heavy weather dff the 
Straits lor three days. Passed up the Straits on 
foe 2Sto with a strong westerly wind, and was off 
Race Rocks’ Light at 8 p. m. Lay to till the 
morning, and took a pilot on board at 7 a. m.

The following vessels are reported during the 
passage Oct 27th, Lat 36, 10 N Long 17, 6 W 
the bark Ino from London to Hongkong, 21 days 
rat, Oct 31, Lat 25, 22 N Long 23, 2 W the bark 

NANAIMO EXPORTS. ^"berg from Bremen to Rangoon. Nov 1, Lat
-----  22, 48 NLong 24, 5 W the bark John Parkin from

Statement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, £?rdlff.t0 Nov ®> Lat 12, 9 N Long 26,14
F. L, daring the month of March, 1864, dava^t^T^T1Amo7 40 ^onl0.n xif
eoa'nJ= the reSPetllV6 car9oes taken bÿ daÿaouL Nov 18, Lang^'w w
each, arc.. ^ the bark Alabama from Cadiz to Buenos Ayres 38

Date. Name of Testci , Matter Tant, Cat. Dettinatim °*J* ont* NoT 28, 20 S Long 42, 43 W the bark 
2d Sohr Meg Merrilies, Pam- J eân ne-de-Flanders from Antwerp to Monte

islet....... ....................... 68 10!...Esq'mlt Video, 65 day» out. Deo 25, Lat 52, 10 8 Long
. Schr Royal ChsrMe, Eider ... 30 10. ...Victoria 63,10 W the bark Zehlima from Cardiff to Val-

Sohr Industry, Patton.......... 67 0....Esq’mit rwTî»0?1 . R7erS°i01 *° aï^ 0Ut-

., Kudlln....... . 60 .0....Victoria out; Jan 8, Lat 68, 21 8 Long 76. 26 W the ship

JSSEBSÈS mm^lnh^iSr VlotorSfpaokêrYMse'n 7 l6,".'".VlSo?U eblpped 8t Helena ôOOtobÊ. --rt; >f

17th Stmr Emily Harris, MTntOsh 65 6'....Vi6torla 
49th Sohr Meg Merrilies, Pam-"■ . ,

Sehr Royal Charlie, Elder .'i. 80 10..,.Vietoria 
31st H M 8. Forward. Lasoelles .. 119 10. i

Sohr Alpha, Geoige.......... 69 6 -..yteieHa,

pblef <•••••«•• « •••••■•••! 64 6» * «. Esq’mlt
»{m=UgKetpLnTe81en 19 W

„ -, phlet ....V. 69 16;... Esq’mlt-

• i’ ll L

pleasV'copy 0regon and New Orleans papers will

In1 Portland, March lSth) Gratia Emily West, 
ranngsst child of Whiting, G. and Sephronia, a! 
West, aged 2 years 8 months and 3 days. i

C OMM EBC IAL.
kZ .44. . i-. - -ai ■■ ■ - 11 jL ü v

Wednesday, March 30.
Fob Nrw Westminster.—The steamer Bnter-

_ . „ .March 30th. 1864.
Hope, 2 shares, soti-at $27, b. 30.
Garibaldi, 60 shares, sold at $1 75, r. w.

Do 100 shares, sold at #1%, r. w.
De 50 shares, sold at $2N, e. 30.
Do 60 shares, sold at $2, r. w.
Do' 60 shares, Sold at $2, b. 80.

Union, 1 share, sold at $65, b. 30.
Queen Charlotte, $52 asked, $35 offered. 
Skidegate, $12 asked, $11 offered.
Eureka, $26 asked, $16 offered.
Sangster, Si asked, b 30, 50» offered.
■ooke, $5 asked, 83 75 offd, b. JO.
Britannia, 81 25 asked, 81 offered.
American, $3 asked, 76c offered.

prise left yesterday aftemede for New West
minster, taking.oter 200 passengers, 10, horses, 
6 head cattle, 12,shyep, 2 waggens, and a cargo 
of general merchandize-

From Puget .Sound.—The steamer EMaa An
derson arrived from Olympia yesterday morning, 
bringing 17 passengers aid usual cargo of live 
stock, Ac.

From Nanaimo.—The Royal Charlie arrived 
at Kavanagh’s. wharf with a cargo of coal.

U 5

«,*» *

Drugs and Chemicals.
I

George Curling & Company,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

16 CULLUM ST., FBNCHÜRCH ST., LON.,
Draw the attention of Druggists, ChemisU, and 

Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturers of

DrugB| Chemicals, Qulni»e, 
PHABMACOPŒIA PREPARATIONS,

' Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemical!, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaibas, Cuhebs, Castor Oil 
and Cod Liver Oil, and other ef their Re

nowned Specialities.
Lozenges, Confectionery, Patent Medicines, 

Medicine Chest*, Surgical Instrumenta, Medical 
Glass, and every article connected witk tke Drug 
Trade,

Order* confided to, their rare will be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quick despatch. u 

Price Current* forward Post Free upon ap- 
plicfttion.

fties Indenting through Agents are reques 
to give decided .instructions that their «dira 
placed in the hands'of

GBORGE CURLING A C6. ONLY.; I ap5

DAY A MABTIN’S
! ... - ■ ' ‘ -il l!>
Real Japan. Blacking !

97 HIGH HÔLBORS, LONDON.

For affording Nourishment and Durability to the 
Leather it stands Unrivalled.

Sold hy all first-class Houses in. the Colony in 
Bottles at 64., lsi, and la. 6d. each.

D. A M. taka the opportunity of cautioning pur
chasers against spurious imitations of their Man
ufacture and Label. * ;=- 1 l «*» -H

«,* Orders through Mercantile Houses. apS

-.J !0 r
Garibaldi 40 shares, sold at $1 60,Pb!V6.186*"

Do 60 do dp 126, r. w.
Do 60 do do IX, r. w.
Do 50 do do
5° ,52 do 90c r, w.
Do 100 do Ho 1 b. 30.
Do 60 do do 80o, r. w.
Do 60 do do 90c, b, 30.

Unfon 1 do do 85 b. 30.
Queen Charlotte 60 asked, 35 b, 30 offered.
Sooke 3 50 offered.
Britannia 1 % asked, 50c offered.
Alberni 40c prem. asked.'

\ üfà MÎI 51
SALES.

Garibaldi 50 shares, sold at $1 00 s. 30 
Do 60 do do 1’ 00 r. w.

do do 1 X s 30
0 25c. prem. r. w. 

$45 0 b. 30 
4T 0 b.30 1! 1 f
60 0 b. 30

Do 2 do,, do' 50 Or. w. .
Ho>e, to io . W.
* . . Cats
Sansum. 82 26 asked, 2;off’d, b. SO d<. ; f
Skidegate, 85c. asked, s. 30 d.
Sangster, *1 askep, 60c. off’d ----- —

Thursday, March 31.
The Speedwell.—This craft floated off from 

the bar yesterday meriting at 12:80, without the 
assistance of the Otter, which was moored near 
by to haul her off at the flood tide. She was 
towed in early in the morning, and taken te Dick
son, Campbell and Ce.’s wharf, where she Is now 
discharging.

From San Francisco.—The bark Franoea 
Palmer, CapkLamb, anchored in toe Roads yes
terday morning, 12 days from San Francisco. She 
brings 8 passenger* and a miscellaneous cargi, 
valued at $31 j657,boaSigned to Messrs. Pickett & 
Co., and will commence discharging this morning 
at the H. B. Co-’s wharf.

From the North Coast.—The schooner Lord 
Raglan returned yesterday from Fort Rupert, Ac 
having been away some months on a trading trip. 
She brings a considerable quantity of furs,

----------  ------ -—■—:---------- —
From Nanaimo.—The stoop Alarm arrived 

yesterday from Nanaimo, with'a cargo of 16 tons 
of coal for Messr*: J.T. Little and Go. - it:'té .

1 r. w.

O'-a Kil April 3.
iiivc

llt(
Do 50 

Alberni, 100 do 
Union,

do

do

I do 
I . do 
1 do

DiseDo
Do

meats. ' '' y,h.
MaùcH Chunk,(Pa.)23t 

•hell foundry of-Albright < 
trqjed by fire thi* morning 
Insured nt $120,000; the e 
diaij,

Cairo, 24th.—At three - 
ing, Forrest’s advance dro 
south of Union Uity, Tenn, 
he deetfoynd oommunicatii 
Ky. Odr troop* have gon 
Firing wae eubaequently 1 
in the direction of Union 1

,’OairO, 24th.—Tbe third 
-by the Democrat c State 1 
Iambus, ie as follows: Ret 
opposed to tbe prosecution 
jugation df Slates, or for 
priving them of their 
idg on or impairing any o 
«I right*. Being satisfied 
for eueh object, will in tb 
te^ deatruotion of ont civ 
fore demand the immedl 
peace, and *n Attempt

Celirri : : -, ■

Par ted !’OFFERS.
Per FRANCES PALMER—Left San Franmsco 

March 17tb;iat night. Spoke the Am. ship Look 
Ont, 122 days from New York, long 124, w. 1st 38. 
She sent a boat alongside for papers. Cspt Lamb 
rjspqrts having experienced yeiy bad weather, 
Heavy galee from N W the eâtire passage. Off 
Cape Flattery on the 28(h, encountered a strong 
southeily gale, and had. to lay. the ship to for 12 
.hours. ..--11,

Per steam ship SIERRA NEVADA, Francis 
Connor, Cpm.—Left San Francisco March 21, at 
6p,m. arrived, at Portland March 26, at 11 p in. 
Left Portland March 29, at 7 p m. Came to andhor 
in Baker’s Bay on Match 30th, at 8 a m. Leaving 
and, crossing the Columbia-River Bar 3pm same 
day. Arrived at Esquimau March 31, at 12 m. 
On tfip up to Columbia stiver Bar had severe N W 
:ales the entire passage. Lay at anchor in Drake’s 

Bay 36 hours. Passed off the Columbia River 
Bar. Steadier Pacific bound ini J

; ’ " n ihpokis.

P*r steamer SIERRA NEVADA from San 
Francisco—5 pks stationery, 50 bsks champagne, 
40 to mdse, 1 bundle, paper, 74 bxs oranges, l bbl 
beef, 1 Whitehall boat, 6 bxs printing-materials, 2

i ' ' u OUL1.1 -Ah) !-... !

tost a to :n>)’c|
to

8*5,Eti i use 
’mit

8'.OJ Friday,3Â^>rfl i. V
From San Fa^Noiscoi^-fhC >ul .«tearnyhip i; ,,/ i CITr MAlt^T BEfOBT.

Sierra Nevada, Francis Connor commander, with! i ;i, SiTpBDiT . AMaad ,M64
S 7« a'rivX^lXS*' C Duri"8 theweeklhe markethas côht.raed
from San FrancL^d Portland 008' ^ ™”-t a«ettled state; the holdms of flour and

-I’.-' ; • -, i.-__ .. ■ . *i other pfodnee are unwilling to sell below the late
The Brother Jonathan.—This steamer was edvrace, and there ate no buyers at these rates,' 

sighted on Wednesday by the Sierra Nevada at except to meet pressing demands. Prices gener- 
the mouth of the Columbia River going up. She aHy haue a downward tendency. The next advices 
was bound to Portland only. from1 Stitt Francisco are anxiously looked for,

- T g,_. IMPORTS.'—The bark Speedwell, from Len-
oiras' likely td Wd 6ni the'northern arrived iast week with a Uggq and valuriile

oargo of general merchandise, which has been dis- 
t(h^$eff> excellent dondition. île. •

The bark Frances Palmer arrived on Wednes-

lui
I - If’ :

Tottl..,).............,1498 15

PAPSEKTOBHS.

Per stèamship SIERRA NEVADA, from San 
Francisco—James Hurty, E. Power*, M. Rogers, 
Wm. Garey, Wm. Quarles, J. McKinnon, M. C. 
Ward, G. Onslow, Mrs. Wm. Michael and child, 
E. Child. John Curley, Cbas. Groepei, M.Riches, 
J. Roanttgn, Wm. Peters, L. Ensign, J. Lightner 
Thomas Mann, Ah Yuen, - John Signe, E. 
Groeper, Chas. Hawkin, Phillip Hawkin, Alfred 
Fellows, Arthur Fellows, F. H. |IjoLellan, Wm.

O’ The ste 
been spoken
route, is advert!fed to-tail for the Mexican coast-- 
on April 2nd?1
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I honorable settlement of all the diffionlties, 

and the restoration of the Union under the 
Constitution. , ' .

Caiap, the 25tb March.—Colonel Haw
kins, Tn command of ' Union ;> City,
Teon., surrendered bis whole command to 
Forrest. Our force» consisted of 425 caval
ry, all armed and equipped, 200 of whom 
were mounted. An insignificant amount of 
property fell into the hands of the enemy.-—
After destroying the fort» the rebels retreated.
Pierson sent a strong force in pursuit. Their significance.
force, which bed been ieperted at 700, is now Numerous changes are being made among 
said, net to ftxoeed more than one-third of the subordinates, and in the ordinance of the 
that number. Army Of the Potomac, With a view of en-

Dispatchea of the 25th have the following : bancing its efficiency.
The expedition recently sent, into Green Co., Chicago 26.—Cairo despatches say if has 
Virginia, under Gen. Graham,-has returned, been determined to give up pieces back of 
having captured a large number of boises the river which are held by small, forces, and 
and males and 300contrabande. , i. only hold such places of importance as are

Special Washington dispatches eay the necessary to insure the safety of the river 
Senate Post office committee have introduced communication. . . J , _
a bill providing for carrying mails between Eastern Akansae has recently been à scope 
the Missouri river and Folsom, California, of most revolting, outrages. Boring bands 
The bill authorises the Pest Master General of guerrillas go .about the country frpin 
to contract with the old contractors or other bouse to house plundering citizens of money, 
responsible parties, for a daily mail for four clothing, and anything else of value. Efforts 
years, at an annual Barn not exceeding one are being made by the 15th Illinois cavalry 
million dollars. The time is reduced from to rid the country of these villiains. 
twenty to sixteen days. Rebel conscription is being mercilessly en-’

The Baltimore correspondent of the World forced in eastern Missouri. ;:v :: ,-i
gives the following as the exact number of The guerrillas had made their appearance 
the rebel army : Under Geo. Lee, placed in in the vicinity of Baton Rouge, and had 
various places in Virginia, 130,000 ; Dept, several skirmishes With the fourth Wisconsin, 
of the South, 70,000 ; in East Tennessee, mounted infantry, which resulted invariably 
under Longstreet, 20.000 ; Dept, of the Gulf, in our favor. Several prisoners were taken.; 
under Beauregard, 30,000 ; at Mobile, under Advices from Brownsville, Texps, report no 
Gens. Maury and Olay borne, 50,000 ; under pfospect of fighting.
Kirby Smith, 15,000. Total number of troops. The steamer McClellan, from New Or- 
335,000. -, leans, has arrived.

New York, 26th.—A special says :—The The capture tif the Alexandria occurred
House Naval Committee are preparing a bill on the fifteenth day after the capture of Fort 
to provide for the building of four iron clad DeRnssy. " * ■ i>
ocean cruisers, for the coast. It appropriates Gen. Leo’s force had a fight ’at New 
from five to seven millions. The Committee of Iberia, end pursued the enemy across Ver- 
Ways and Means struck out the appropria- million Prairie to Vermillion Bayou, a die- 
tion for them, on the ground that it would tance of 18 miles.

_ , , . take two years to eomplete them. Further,
G?o. Pleasanton has been removed from naval 8erTioe doc8 not require that class 

the command of the cavalry corps, and order-! of vesse|8>
ed to report ta Rosecraos. , 1 The army of Western Louisiana is moving.

Gen S,Okies has been ordered to report to Gen A oava|ry advance had occu-
Gen, Cams, i yew Iberia

Genls. Pickett, Gibbon, apd Wadsworth K Two of our gun-boats crossed Berwick Bay
have been ordered to report to Geo. Meade, aod Grand Lake, and ascended Grand River
tor aMïgnmcQfc ta eoqiïaaDd. aearly to Butte; La Roat. They came upon a

®e°; Cadwallader has been relieved to en- rebe( camp and opened fire upon them; the 
able hwn to sit on oourt-marttal. rebels ran. Thegun-boats landed their men,

general order prohibits wbo burned tents, camp equipage, and cap- 
the use of iutoxicatisg liquors by any persons | tured,the arms and ammunition of the entire 
when. I 

The rallro’i

ifavor of an immeiiiéie demonstration against 
France, owing evidently, to designs of the 
Mexican Empire and .of1 France in connec
tion witb-tbe‘rebellion. If such demonstra
tions be realty inaugurated, it is to be re
gretted that it Was delayed So long that now 
its only effect must be to precipitdt'e ns into 
dangerous complications. The Government 

apprised lately by telegraph, of the ap
pearance of a fleet of French frigates at the LATEST EUROPEAN TELEGRAMS
mouth of the Rio Grande. This tiaé a gréât r'* L _ . 1 " ’ r '

Onr London eorrespondent sends u» Renters
latest telegrams-received before the departure 
of the mail,in advance 0i the morning papers. 
They have been partially anticipated by te
legraphic despatches from the East, but nev
ertheless furnish reliable information of the 
progress of events in Denmark.
PROCLAMATION OF DUKE FREDERICK AT HOLM.

Rrndsburg. Feb. Sib, Evening.—Duke 
Frederick has been,enthusiastically proclaim
ed at Holm and in tbeiticinity.

Nothing new is reported from the theatre 
of war.

'
to die National Convention : Thompson Campbell, 
John BidweH, Rev. M. C. Briggs, R. Banning, K. 
Curtis, K. Gardner, A. H. Bradbury, Ritter, Me- 
Mnrtry and James Otis, It adopted resolutions in 
honor ofT. Starr King; endorsing the adminis
tration qf the President and Government; inatrad
ing their delegates to go for a re-nomination of 
the Presideot ; expresarag in favor *t the aboil- 
tion of alavery; endorsing Conneaa ; endorsing 
their Congressmen ; commending volunteering, 
and declaring the tight of rolUhteera to.vole, and 
thanking Congress for aiding the Paeiflo, I^ail-

Arrivat of the Sierr^IeVada
Eastern Dates ,to 36th. ,t'X : 

Destruction of Paducah, Ky.,
BY THE CONFEDERATES.

CAPTURE OP ALEXANDRIA L. A.,
BY THE Ü. 8. FORCES.

.Thé Entire MiliV'a of the 
North to bé called, out.

cidentally discharged bis pistol a little too 
soon, the contents taking effect, iu his left 
hand, inflicting à very ngiy wouba.,' He was 
forced to leave tbs stage sM have hie hand 
dressed, but re-appeared in a short time,and 
acted his part as well as the beit of them.— 
We understood last evening that ME M. Was 
in a fair way tor a speedy recovery.

!

I■ !
was j

JSan Francisco, March 26.—A ferelgasr, an. 

unknown. • r u- r-' M

; j

!
Heavy storms neat Ruby valley prevent the 

working of the overland telegraph this afternoon.
! Yesterday's telegrams say direct forced teles of 
liquors maintain full prices. Whisky is advanc
ing rapidly—worth Si 05.

Gold, yesterday, 171,
ThN CRABTRBB 8HOOTING AFFAIR./—John A. 

Crabtree yesterday expiated his.offenes against,the 
Commonwealth, by paying hie fine. One 'uou- 
àand dollars in legal tender note» were required to 
appease the wounded feelings of the bund god-

BxecCtion of a Mvrdbrbr.—On the 18th of

i

I|| 1

french fleet off THE RIO 
GRANDE.

War with France Probable t

i

ESBSSwMSB :
here from Kiel dated yesterday even ing,eWysi confession, in which he declares that he had hilled «
suqd*e t^S^TlOth

The Austrians hark advanced to Jahfdorf. inst., with the funeral procession oTfoeteu Gee.
It is stated that the Prussians baye formed Hossefross, apd the multitudes that gathered un 

a cordon in Schleswig, and allow nif War In- <he sidewalks tdeeeit pass. The procession was ■ 
telligence to pass. * “ S ' Kwamen, the Pioneers ui ft» ...Severe fighting is supposed to begoing on, ^ds of the iecea,eâ- w“ T,r? 1uic® 

as numbers of wonhded are constantly-brought 
rate Rendshufg.

12:20, P. M.—It is stated here that the 
town of Schleswig has been evacuated by the 
Danes, and that Missunde has been taken.— ter- 
The statement meets with some credit.

2 P. M.—The news of the evacuation of 
Schleswig- appears to be confirmed.

The allies are now said to bavé entered the 
city at 5:30, this morning.

Nothing has been hçarj from Misannde.

mm at i7i! iIIbwpn id
bL h. JLater from Bwope ; Bïexlco ; 

California, Arc.
I

:i
The steamship Sierra Nevada arrived on 

Thursday bringing San Francisco files to the 
21st, and Portland files to the 29th inst., con
taining the following despatches :—

I 1

3TheP. M. 8. Ce.’s steamer Constitution arrived '1 
n San Francisco Match J8th from Panama March 
1th She left at Pahàtna the V. S. sloep-of-war 

i rase and at-Acapulco the U. S. frigate Lan

|
S

The Pennsylvania Democratic State Con
vention bas instructed delegates to vote for 
McClellan as President..

The Port’s special says the Committee on 
conduct of the war find no evidence against 
Gen. Meade.

Joe Coburn, pugilist, has accepted a chal
lenge from Jim Mace, and leaves for England 
on the lat.pfiMay.

ess- 'i
»O™ iiid'U

;

!m i.«----------

' EUROPEAN.
11 L'11 ' * ■ I -,,i>.i

Naw York, March 1»,—The steamship City *f 
Baltimore, from Liverpool the 5th aid Queehs • Li 
town the 70i, has arrived.

A Copenhagen deepatch, dated the night of the 
6th, says the Austrian# had arrived before Dnppel, 
and an attack on that, place was shortly expeeteAii, 
Also, that those districts of Schleswig not oeeu- 
pled by the Austrian and Prusalâje trooBsAu'1'’ 
elected members of the Danish Ri»swMk. T ( 

Sandy Hook, March 23^-Tbe Citynf Wash
ington from Liverpool the 9th, and Qusenaton the 
■16th, has arrived. 1 '

In the Howe of Lords, on the 8th, Earl Ruq-1,,
sell pronounced the Austro-Ruesian course un- 
. astifiable. Shaftsoury urged that a British fleet 
be senMof the Baltic. , Russell replied that the

83BSLî$SSKB&W«,^‘,»“ ,i

!;

■'.:r o-o i

»[u Gov. Hahn has resigned all connection 
iffith the True Delta.

The Free State Executive Committee had 
adopted the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Free Slate Party is 
unanimously opposed to assuming debts con
tracted by the State of Louisiana under the 
rebel rule, for. the purpose of carrying on a 
war against the United States.

Deserters and refugees uonviooe to arrive 
from Brownsville, Texas ; 2,000 in all- had 
arrived at that place, inohiditig ISO from one 
.regiment. d -• - • id.sdh

New Orleans.—Gen. Banks would leave 
for the field on the 21sL- 'r u: , ? :

The gunboat Diyerliad ' arrived frein Bal
timore. «•' ■'*- " f:<j : f-'‘

The gunboat OotaroOn, one of the partici
pants in the attack on Fort Powell, near 
Mobile, had arrived at Ne* Orleans 1tor re
pairs. .".-‘.U'-ri -

The prisoners captured at. Fort DeRnssey 
the Army of the Potomae on the 24th and have arrived at New Orleans, i,.’ < ,■ V ;
was ehtfausiastioally received. Fortifications are being made at New
, An order bas just > been issued by the Wan Orleans.
Department in substance aa follows : That- OincinnatÏ,! March 26.^The Alice Dean 

Philadelphia, 22—A New.Orleaus letter the mimberwf army corps comprising the r»D ashOfe near this place and sunk list 
eay : Banka took the field on the 8th for army of thw Potomae, will be reduced to three night, the boat and cargo valued at 840,000. 
Franklin direct, the operating force is com-, —the second, fifth and sixth, the troope ef The cargo will probably be taken out, but 
posed of 1 ,000 cavalry and 24; light pieces of I other corps will be distributed temporarily i0 a damaged condition. It is thought that 
artillerjr,: four brigadëe df- which-will sweep ] along by theft commanding generals. the boat can be raised. , ! '
screes the country into Texas. [ Major General Wsrren is assigned the com- A large number of troops are now en

Gitbo 22d—The steamer Fannv sunk be- I mand °f the fifth army corps. route from the West to reinforce the Army
loSkSurg o! the nTbtoTthe 15th. Her J York, March 26-Th. steamer Bven- of the Potomac. 7 < ?■■■ >
cargo, valued at 825,000, a total loss. nlvtrTa tha 21.?hi»ïiived ^ ^ ^ a°d LATER PROM MEXICO.

8PCoCm; Apîrtof AdSrerP^-E fleet bad ap- Tbe traitor M.ji^ San Luis Potosi, 

says , The .Senate Pacific Railroad Lorn- pgtred 0g Alexandria and demanded its eur- wjlb 3 qoq men is exDectina an attack
"nïÎ2tiobWeh W“ 0dmplied Wi - Whb0Ut _Vidanerri ha. posftively declared . for the 

The committee will make such changes in \ . ^ , French, and it is certain that Doblade, with
the bill a. will insure, the speedy,commence- Chicago, March 26-A Cairo telegram says strong force .» marching to attack him .
ment of the work. General Hancock, who 00 doubt exi.is but that Col. Hicks, com- The former is moving from Matamerae and
was to-day before the Committee on the mandmg at Paducah, has destroyed the city, the latter from Saltillo.
Conduct of the War. completely vindicated New York, March 26—The, Worm fpe- 0°i'.,*Da»1 ia P°Pnl« in Talauhplla. 
Meade’s conduct at the battle of Gettysburg. I eiat ■ has rumors that the entire organized, The liberal cause is spreading.
The" Post Master Geneipl. tovitps proposals I militia #f the North ja to be cabled mto tbe NOVA SCOTIA,
for putting the California Overland Mail I service for six: months, to make a certain . . .... , 4,
Service in operation. The schedule in- spring campaign against Richmond, which ts The Nova Scotia Legislature was .organ-
creases the speed so that the trips must be I about to commence. ized^Ifcb. 4. by the choice of John C. ,Wade,
madefti' 16 day «dating 8 months of the OairU, 26.—A parly numbering about Speaker ; Henry C. D. Twining, First Clerk;,
year, and in 26 days during the remainder I thirty-five, who bad* been cut 08 from their J- O. Tobin, Second Cleik; E. A. Pyke, Ser- 
of the year. 1 • regiments at Union city, came to Columbus geamt.at.Arms,

Chicago, 22d-A statement ha. just been yesterday afternoon. They eonfirm the report Hie Honor General Doyle, the Adminietra- 
reCéived exhibiting the quotas of the several of Nawkm’s surrendering Unien city. This tor of the .Government, Upeornl the Session 
Stat-B nnHer the last call with all credits 18 the second time he has surrendered to, For- with the usual formalities. deducted, Md all déficiences added. Shows I ^st. NVbridge. were burned by Forrest. Tbs Halif.x Reporter of the 26th ult. say. 

Illinois is over 12,060 in excess ; all other *be railroad is uninjured. , Mr; Barkley, formerly an official io India,
States are deficient. Pennsylvania, short Cairo; 26.—Str Raritan from Nashville has, it is Fnmored, been appointed to succeed
78 000 : New Y°rk* $0,01)0 ; Ohio, 30.000 ; passed Paducah, Ky., at 5 o’clock thia morn, the Marquis of Nortnaoby as Lieutonaot 
Maryland, 22,000; Maseachnsetts, 50,000 ; tog. Tbe captain furnishes the following ib- Governor of Nova Sootia, and may be ex- 
Nèw Jersey, 15,060; Wisconsin, 15,000 ; formation: Forrest, with about 5000 men peeled to arrive in this elty by the royal mail 
Iowa, 13,000 ; KeWûoky, 15,000 ; other made an attack on Paducah • at 2 o’clock steamer which Heft iverpool last Saturday. 
Statoe from 1,000 to,8,000. yesterday afternoon, oapiuring the eity and About seventeen Confederate gentlemen,

New York, 24th.—Gold 167. I completely gutting the:’ place. He burned a , mostly officers who have escaped from the
WiiRiNomM 24th —Onerationq in Virsi- number of dwellings and the Steamer Arixooa Federal prison on Johnson’s Island; have

EiBIBBàâ «sfcWsSSEt * , j assaults upon the forts, but were repulsed tioable, to order to partAki in the trenmndoas
,_.v , . 1 each time. At one time some of them struggle which the spring will oped—Halifax

wJ?.ArVdxJGH<7rlcllE‘l**?r,b"Th9 sll0t,;nd gained the top of the breastworks, and a few CïhzL ’■ ^
!h8ü°lînfi.y of Alheight & Frapp, was des- fen msjde the fort. The wharf boat and Tba Newfoundland Legislature was opened

dlaT7,', I Josephine Pearce, bringing later has arrived.
Cairo, 24th.—At three O’clock *this mom- Forrest had left Paducah. The fire in the 

ing, Fbrreetîe advance drove to bur pickets, back part of the city was dying Out Pétfe ‘
south of Uhion Oity, Tenn. Later in the day pie on this side of the river are returning. [dates to the 29th.J
he dëattoyéd communication with Columbus, During the fight a number of rebels had oor The sunken steamer Maria was sold oh Sa- 
Ky. Oôr troops have gone to meet hiss;— copied a ilarge brewery on front street, on turdav last to Cant Tnrnbull, for $5,050.—
Firing was subsequently heard at Columbus, whi- h gunboats opened heavily, battering "rday laqt w Lapu. lumouii,
in the6direction of Union City. down walls of buildragi and killing many The w9rk of ra,g,n* b<* Pr08reeMid 8low?f 00

Caieo, 24th.—The third resolution adopted J rebels. It is not knof n how many were Monday. The •‘boxes’ wave put tn place,
by the Democrat c State Convention at On- killed in tbe city. It is said that some and chains passed under tbe steamer, ready
Iambus, U as follows: Resolved that we ore women and children were killed. 1 for a good lift on the next day.
opposed to the prosecution of the war for sub- San Francisco, March 28—A light rain Theatrical.—Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne.
jugationdf Slates, or for the purpose of do- has been falling within the last 24 hours. Mj.g Frances R. Gass, Mr. G. B. Waldron, 
pnviug them of their sovereignty, or infring- throughout the State, with considerable snow and tb< ytar Dramatic Company, returned 
ing on or impairing any of their Constitution- on the mountains. . from fbe Dalles on Saturday. They will re-

"ght*- ?.em8 satisfied that its continuance Overland line,down. a pear attbe Willamette Theatre at an early
for such object, will in the end prove the tit- New York telegrams of Saturday, quote d”
ter destruction of onr civil liberty, we there- gold at 169^ to 176 T (170) during the play of the “Willow Copse,”
fore demand the immediate inauguration of A special to the Commercial says that on Saturday evening, Mr. J. E. Myers, while 
P6»ce, and an attetnpt to be made for an the Secretary of State is understood to be in panonating the charaoter of “ Augustus,’’ ao-

FROM THE MEXICAN COAST.tp-i
:

The steamer Oregon arrived in San Francis- 
on tbe 20th, from porta on the north
western coast of Mexico,bringing paper* from 
Mazatlan to the 12th of March. ■ She brought 
about 8200,000 in speoie. j

Thb French Blockade of the Mexican 
Coast.—The Mazatlan Time* of 5 th March 
save:— '■ ; -• s/nUi ■ ■ 1 r _ c‘-

Capf. Simpton, who reached this portjon 
Wednesday from Sah Bias, has Tarnished us 
with some items ih reference to affairs on' 
our southern border. He informs us that both'
San Bias aod Tepic are virtually in posses
sion of the French, although there are no >
French forces at either point, bat the dfficials 
at both places are governed entirely by the 
orders of the French commandant it Guada
lajara, or the Admiral in command of the 
French vessels on the coast. Topic is claim
ed as a separate territory tiv the parties Who 
are at present in control df,the city. >11V - 

About the middle of last iqdnth*thé schoon
er Liberate, from San Francisco; for Manzan
illo, with a cargo 'of floqT, Was stoppeffdff the 
port of Manzanillo, by the'‘Wench ^man-of-^ 
war Cordeliere, and ordered to Sen Bias to 
discharge her cargo; The Li hereto discharged^ 
at San Bias—the orders of the Frendh naval ' 
commander being fully carried out both at 
Tepio hhd Sap Bias. Several foreign vèssëls
have been1 stepped by the Cordeliere, and, it ;;> :•■■: iri --ïî-’w-’t" . 1 1 .
seems to bè the purpose of the Frenoh td ee- ... 01 «m
tablieh an effectuai blockade of all ports tq Great confidence is expressed io Quebec io 
the south of this place. The business of ever- well-informed political circles that thé Gov- 
hauling-vessels, Captain Simprton assures us, eminent will have a jgood working mijbrftÿ
has been cenddcted with the least -possible daring the coming session. n.-.itj ,e.............
inconvenience to thé vessels théjHsèlvés, and It 1g anderetood that the Gevenmwnt frea
hand/S0f 'commandèr^df ^h'^CoW^lîw^^

byitim and his officers. * "V'.a ceed at once with the sbrVey? ' ; *
Our informant say that the commandant . L , V: ... j- v , 1at San Bias, Antddio RodriqUéz, seams try-' Behnffiy Es<p has WjW;

ing te exhibit an inordinate^ amonnUff zeel e1ee,ed Mayor of Montréal, hjr acoiamatién. 
for the cause of the invaders" by throwing John Stevenson, Esq., Reevé of Napanee,- 
every possible obstacle in the wa^ef -vesselé has been chosen Warden oC the;Proviàtonai 
from this, port or Guaymas, .justifying his Council of the,.county ol,Leunox and Afir 
course upon the plea that suqh vessels are in dington.
tbe “ Liberal interest.” Captain Simpton A tremendous snow storm prevailed »! 
says that any vessel oftempttog 40 enter Quebec for 40 hour»;; Mocking up the rail- 
Aoapuloo, Manzanillo, San Bias, &o., will be {way, and stopping the mails, 
subjected I0 examination^by the blockading , Hon-N. H. Foley has heU another meit- 
squadren. but will, not be further molested^ iU. bis constituent» in' North Watfrloé, 
leas having on boatd gooda contraband of at wbjob bje course in reference to the Gove 
7". The French land forces left Goadala- ernmeDt baa beea 8„8taioed; :

ere thia an engageai eut has taken place be- ®rat',r®. m. Q“e*n* Coll*88> Kiogeten.ba*•*r , tr&T&vsrzCotton Culturb.—The cotton crop of whom the Profeasor wee a wnmi r.Liu George Fen Johnston & Co, near the Presidio, are in a 8^ of rebellion, and many&rf1& 

say. the Masatlan Tmhm.wiU yield about 300 « medical” are leaving for McGill College, 
pounds to ihe acre, andfthera ia no doubt.tbst Montréal. ‘ yf»vni| -.«m .iaL;
bad tW euperinteadent Sad an opportanity of 
pianting earlier last season, a much larger 
yield would have been obtaüned.

The Minks.—Mining to the northwestern 
States of Mexico is represented as promising 
well. A new Copper mine was said to haw 
been discovered near Saa Jiian, a boat 66 
miles from Mazatlan;”5 ’ : - ’ ’ • '!

A fleet of .French frigates had Appeared 
off the drouth of the Rto Graude.' An, attack 
on Matanforas is, expéctèd. I. 3 % '

The -particulart hare-been received df the 
Capture of Guadalajara by the, libenS'Mexi- 

force, under Uraga, February 25th. Some 
canaon and 500 prisoners, French and rene
gade Mexicans, were captured.-1

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, March 28.—After the. Qa 
manche is raised it . is feârcd that many 
months will elapse before the work of build 
Ing her commences. The underwriters claim 
was against her. They will retain material 
as security. Protracted litigation will eo

I
B

H’.Mimu

Tbe answer of DenmerE, relative to the Confer
ence wee expected in a few dye. If she eseents

advanced farther into ,Jutland. Pmeiian b*a*- 
quarter» are at Mereeld, on the frontier.

The Arch Duke -Maximilltan continuée at Parie.

Haw Yoax, March 24.—The steamship China 
froiiiTJverpool the 16th inst, and-from Queens- " •

"sxsfweth *«.we.»**
13th. Napolson hss been particularly attentive

tt is rmnorèï'diii'Geù. Bassine Will ssdn be W ' 
called from Mexlooi he having accomplished’hia

-ei.' u yj^gi-iAua y.-: ev.- eouatt

London, March 13.—MaximilUan has arrivétlé ’ 
London from Paris. Mexican prisoners-in Prates
Gorefet^^

mfe.’ii ci

op dutypn military railway 
: failroio from Long Bridge 

Station is being rtockaded to protect com-

y service. 1 foree,
5?-'* 25-^ I We have nothing definite from Banks and 

, , . TT. Steele. It is reported that the foimar is

not been abandoned. JU. Alexandria onorabont the 20tlL
St. Louts, 22d.—The steamer Spread Owen Uovejoy, member of Congress from 

Eagle sunk at Miller’s landing. Missouri Illinois, died at Brooklyn to-day. 
rifer, eixty miles above thw m9ath, oa Soo- | Chicago, March 26 ^Oeo. Grant visited 
day.. Sho was valued at 840X100, apd will 
probably be raised, „ ; ,

New Y<>EK) 22d—General Albert Pike has 
made ovetiutes for an aoneety.

mi

■
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The non-commisaioned officers and moo of 
tbe 47th regiment, stationed; at Kieg»ieet«re 
deserting td the American side by wholesale, 
toa^a 6y.the large >rit*s held pbjl té’ titol» 
by tbe recruiting agents from tire State». 
Nearly all the deeerters, singularly, are goiod- 
conduct men. »"w »«! l-.i ,

A destructive fire took placé It: Brantford, 
on Feb. 13th, consuming Lyon’s carriage 
factory and adjoining buildings ; damages, 
about *26,000. ’>••• '.- ;i r: " 3

Charlotte Niekiaaon„(Mte. Mentemil tite 
celebrated aetrees; ie playing In Montreal. 
John Niokinson, her father, died suddenly it 
Ctooinhati on tke lath Feb. .: r

: Jh& Gaxett* of Friday says that the Hon. 
J°5“ TrUng Thomaa Crapjp. whp
arrived from Montreal op the previous Satur
day hàvè been1 most successful to disposing of 

7 the;stock of thé new Mootreel Ocean Steam 
ship Oûmpaay. Parties in Qoebee bien 
token to the amount, of nearly £17,000 etorL 

* tog. ,-iin f,-.< ion hlnt-o It
sue. H. Séhtam and Hi Watere have béen cbm*

The rates of passage to New York by mi'ted for trial - in London, on a charge ol 
steamer Golden Age, April 2d{, was $213 00, attemPtin8 4o induce British eabjëèta to 
8162 50, $170, 70. enlist contrary to laW.
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Chemicals.
& Company,

RUGGISTS,
HURCH ST., LON.,
iggiits, Chemists, mud 

Wished House, as
of

Is, Quinine, ,
BPARATIONS,
s and Apparatus,
ils, Cod Inver Oil and 
,, Bottles.
Cubebs, Castor Oil 
other of their Be-

-j-ii
r

nr

its. ! 'h
Patent Mediolnee, 

’Instrumente, Medical 
needed with the Drug

care will be executed 
id quick despatch. - ucs 
1 Post Free upon ap- »,

i Agents are requested 
that their orders are

CO. ONLY. 'ap5 h

ABTIN’S '“'I' *
■BSil'Oiçcll il'. - -ni ,o

■ Blacking !
tN, LONDON,
end Durability to the 

’Unrivalled.
Uses in the Colony in r 
I. each.
nit y of cautioning pur- 
iitations of their Man-

I

1
B

"i
Ina'Cantile Houses. apS

u
-

ONIST. PRINTED 
e . British Colonist 
«ment street, bet.Fbi

1864,,;

rr
in b

ri !(II!
.iioiîttdnijBi o 

rSh’tiol to LiidJ et tno

on the 27th ult., in the 
Sry Newsham Peers, 

Company’s service. 
1864, Mrs. Susan Eliza

eh, at 10 o’clock, a.m., 
id 20 years, a native Of

»w Orleans papers will

Gratia Emily West, 
G. and Sephronia, A. 
I and 3 days.

( o

): '
It

is city, by foe Rev, J. 
Mrs. Catherine Ward. 

». pn the 28th of March, 
Edgar Dewdney, Esq., 
ilnmbla, to Jane Shaw 
ie late Stratton Moir, 
ibegamoa, Ceylon, and 
Glennie, Esq., Hope,

IBB.

T7

belt, 2 store truck», I nfoZ 
pgs scythes, 10 de boota 
«tore. 20 do eig^T»*; 
Ido tea, 1 do lard, 100 or 
lo crockery ware, JO do 
iry goods, 2 os eeeenee 
16 do pork, ldo rice flour, 
r“V do eu,tler7. etc, 1 
*• 85 PS» malt. Vatu»

[NEVADA from Portland 
bed hogs, 136 bxs apples,

3bxîe8?*’ Scoops 
6 dressed sheep, 63 skg
fruit. Value *2,216. 
HARNEY, from New 
lgles, 50,937 ft lumber—

ER from Port Angeles— 
O pickets, 21,000 laths.

from Port Townsend_
parley, 20 sheep, 6 tons

Rfrom New Dungenees 
• do oets, 2 tons hay.

ION from Puget Sound__
, 2 horses, 2rells leather. 
Iter», 2 bdle trees, 14 hd 
i 2 qre beef, I bdl rose

bxe

a

'ON from Port Anee- 
Value 8430. 8

elligbncb.

ID.

Anderson, Pinch, Port 

.ondon
i Palmer, Lamb, San

1 Nevada, Connor, A*-

lomton, San Juan 
Orcas Islaad 

» New Westminster 
tnaimo.
^oer, Peterson, PbrtAn-

lernin, Port Angelos 
fren, Cowichan 
t Angelos 
n, Port Angelos 
■Light, Mountfort, Port

Iton, Cowichan 
>n, Alberni 
tieh
Cowichan
R, New Westminster 
lessen. Nanaimo 
fanaimo

nderson, Finch, Port

Angeles 
foodruff, Swan, Port

Nevada, Connor, Sam

irnton, San Joan 
New Westminsaer 
b, Port Angelos 
Vie, Sooke 
Saoer, Peterson, Port

*n, Cowichan.
itten, Chemanns
Hntfort, Port Angelos 1 *:

t>U.
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M «.amrow to*™*. U.unn, u n «wmju up» <*<t ***• “ *• “*“<f“?
[«*« <*» QW» â { SÏ. °^TOnymwWr> to jliSk.'teFh .*

______ London, Tôbra«^lh,W^ ifî^kee'nTme^on whatever^the c^rilhiweJL

m^mU*SÊisM smliiin^iiiSS-essragB SygSEascs StHHEEB&fs'Ssss puSa
3SES5E Iggg&i
3fl£gSBg pBfSl£ psSMW^^^

t* 'At préeé6t*ti#wevef, neither Austria ner

srr^MiSæ: EeHSEBS SSHIN^M ?<E£££n£

SS^SSKsak wUm is&£ ÆSkÆ teœFMSt&'ÏÏ;
ZSBmSissim ** b^n «.** **« ^

ri.h?,ifff4fq.i»tflypppliBdwit^ troops. The WM7ZDt to mve voaai Mr Disraeli. Beside* this a gèdfcrsïèlectiên Derby • touch ditferéd Irorh Lord Russell ou tbe352SS3Bf«!*i«X a »* -.g^ai&ggJimaiS 3651®* “‘ÿ,1”-,,1"

viehWïtotosttsh '4>y vary numeneei lew».*»: aep.vUh from ter • fill calamity ot a sanguinary'tiaarrel between3B^|S^É^îSiïi,S* S&5S2h5'tml1Syd«S?uS BMQLMB mata. |$8$S|S6tt5Û6 tigb.ij”“l'ro,i|l,*

4Btei8E«8S£2E D*™ 6": tiM'
are bo doubt one of \tm W; WSWIW fLIté’et thé Line oDitnoo to The so» of the Prince of < Wales is<to be still mto‘6 earnestly * the betrayal and ■abao-
adèék*% àtatesmen to frighten the people 1 e^l^am^ at me s»^ op.mp^to don then t of aa ally who had trusted to our
iS&K&M iïnfâln, :s5rffi ^rSL&sSs." “Mfc ^HEBi ^S1

'riSmsss k|Mg 4»»mss«ygHB&f2^Ss
When Seward desires « another grand up- warî ïïàS d£* never . <** ¥ *» «**mgs;flf .ti^ iay.A.agraud S,|d^er ot.dbitittoon whfoh theGerman 
W hen Seward-de^ _Metn«r g p eroded <»Un 80 daya: ^?ob toys deyhr, falwealiRwl.nllnaoW; oT.hMale, «.that <dl Powerè appear to be toehietiaatfy but certain
riling.’’be very Mm##*- 6r«g» » th“ seem tpend! and I wi.l felljop whyl ™nk,f<j, parts of Europe are to be in hotel cotres- |v etrterih£: Lord Russel’* reply vie bare
time tbe assistance ef-ezttaneoue aid, and because tbi only, P”’,ers ^btoh ^8f^¥ve poudenee-r-Loudon, Paris, Vienna, : Berlin, jf^Led ft length in andther oolemn.— LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.saMSSfôâfflraiW ^isffis-is-aimiîMfe* •». - - -St»»

ïSSffiBSWW^Hs&îff&âSS asssic^irtsa»

countries confd award the Emperor much Napoleon toingThatean. be drawn by an ordinary pen, Kane), who had * challenged the fullest in- estimate of the number but there could not

KMMggâag ffisÿ- ssjsjtâfÆBa© atsSBSteaar sras'È-Lœss;
^*M^U^i'&£rt^-fc«TrXia'!'J!jar'.o*i£ ■SS’ÜCSS'ij^S 51“S&^S?SiS T., fisbubmen'. &mmgS

SîÊSB^I2l2SI5WMysMmj%2iite&^

DuIoQm Tbe only “ great aignificgfll fact,” isl jespect, and nobody cariiyjyfl%t t [ w[,o are is perfect accord, are eesedMsntdf lceedings, as well as from ,Mr. G'Kaee’e let- I Hee, who will w,atc() the process, and report
esâïïsæd z*" -*'4» - -'•»». a w*

stance we are nnabl?1^f must oonfew, to | W»*WWHji».jSBfnBlR Ordinary «marked, to represent tbe resolve I ,. urn

dft. S *S'8»jSséM '«ISSsSsSUSSÎSK : 1-ÎÏ^T. S?w âS «£

to them. Austria and Prussia am still on ,ria ,Dd Prn.s.p. have P^bed ^ccg^c Br,‘ieb “g; L? BiMal ShTbad B^h alw.y. understood to be betweea the par- by Duncan & ^George yesUrday, with tie 
the advance, and MwAÜ» •«« rw‘,^ ^b^g- $S5nS5 alMÂ. ties to the suit. The imputation tbos com. \,l
ing to • t^MSAfeJSW1-OP®”* wiihbe mt“no 4wT:lb copcepl t^jSSwM owned by Mr. ffiddeli Çonrie. It «yed Mn %^0.!^icono«l for W- Oj- I ^ akidegate, to Booster* at #Mf 8^do

f®&s izirrzz wessâ ismem*™
'estt'SsSïTS'Z. s.&v“8 gfatigsr"-

Aih.«,p.wi. U@MSU!5L' fcs««Hr%1-.<WJre. MÉW. W.M.- fKmg^sary^.... I lh- a“1MM' rtr» ^
iSsi to^8W8aMdirs s^irtra" l«SgafE,aà#t-1 fejasaSü^ÆEBS

«s*s^sss^-æs&w ta#tÜS'

uukebsck to the Sodety Mur U Bogland. tbe P.lsmrslos gofernmeot !„ ^ itte<j b- lbe farmers, who are some- ted lcyslty and aiUchment to her yer.pn and derstood, wete brooght in laat night.
flLtseaa&Mfcgw* ?^»$s8$s2±SB&tex c,”“ r ‘T'^a M

|araatSL“^£r£f si=Æ sa±s5^s^aS?a«i ift^Stesi^gataLjjjaqs sa “ ^hbS

Si-ftisr-'"1 S^ïlStSSSSS^SpjîSEîgÆESîîSîwiîï^T„ Nro. SK,
«ay, whUst blood ie flowing, that her “govern- Celatifolly. Tbe fioe summer of lest year Queen orspeui. th« Km g at Portugal, and tbe Ta* Mar. sN «r.-The toft* editors 

^S»«r l ^ will oontinpe tbeir eSotts jo tk mtpr- kM .^^y, bewsSciaUo the fmtt trees, ^«f^Jge déciared that it i, conducive to the *e evening „Thur,&r*rt or. perhag,y tyW
____    a   ™ s,,Sr<tf peace!” Verily, and ,»n<M„ W [ripmiio»!^ fwlg Ww’t «mi», ba» ,•*» itid 5? igè properly speaking, Bfnmferer, has discovered

g^-^ia» ■ . &iËSl|ÉâB|p: sE-Si^Bk^s sw?sai06e^
.«Msoiet. ; ____ . RevedTttat the address to suche speech lM- 0f a remarkably fine quality.—ï\ffi*r. frâieeïredarièki without isse^Msimièsent lâ». I y.-g> 750 » veer, independent of ,tbe office

SewYow, IM^-AWttRStelSi iff either House ; yet even » It u b8Heved-ffiet the DadWi forceaotu.l- jest, RiewChrireUn IX. shenld be ackuowMeedte^aaasSiSSSEusiES__________ _ ’ SSS^^Swjjjif î***mm s ”5Xî&Â,b6’ ■«-*«..». **»»» »»•»•*»• «*• »• ggy.^-? tSfeiJw « »
t.. 1.... ™ m. j.-j;,” s^^tt'S»tes»jttffaramsra «saœa^*!tr«s

lowing Kttle domestic incident tonobmg tbe io tQ ^ wiabto of the Queen, who is stoted lh4 «Younger Geard” toe Mwsitihg ei^WrWn »*toe< t?ei5elt,i3,,a brejjwreentoambsr I We may, eUo, for itooiifieatms 
PrlhÆè'ârldbér royal hihot, is related by a t08^ i„ w6ak health,wti doubtless i.so har- t0.S,, te2e Treat • Fiefd-Marshal ^'a&^wiic^u t&Sar?hiW4 ^L^Tt'ed b°? ttow

B““° ^ :=?‘!as $R5Ssatt?Sn5tts5

ggsgah’teass: aiaaatiaî^&iSfffls jss^stsss&sps:

*fiSS5ffiSSraWFs*iE45S^Nwwss@MBKfegK3B3fc^,aSI F^saSSffifetss
for. and the PrlD°7^nd a long Ury.^^rn,. I spmm^ "".twaTgretuosatUractory alone I pe!t^ the Danes to retire witheut fighting, ^^•^f^to^ZhSST %tmLn2: more w'thl? ‘he ran«« of ,tS ”tller ueiw* than^ordinarjf ooort gossip. I upon the Danish difficulty. In svery other and Prince Charles telegraphed to Berlin » mio Prinos of Sauuma refused to comply with the ' comprebensioa.

v --T-

1 -.i.,-gT-:-,:jyt“^ —
uat and mpderate demands which were made upon

him. £i> ; ' V
Hw refussl rendered measures of eèeteion aec- 

easary, and her Majesty regrets that while those 
measure* have brought this Daimie to.an agree
ment for compliance, they led incidentally to the 
deetroction of a considerable portion of the town 
ïenEïgosima. ; r."r“_ '

Papers on thia.subject will be laid before yon.
The insurrection which broke .out last year 

among some portion of the native inhabitant* of 
Kew Zetland still unfortunately cdnBnuw, hut 
there is reason to hope that it will before long be 
.pet down.

. Her Majesty commands us t* inform you that 
she has concluded a treaty with the Emperor of

Ld5S^S,»^r‘o?IS?ic.h,h?^l,f
Presets, ana toe Emperor of Russia, by which her 
Majesty consents to give up the Protectorate of 
the Ionian Islands, and also agrees to the annex
ation .of those bland» to the kingdom of Greece. 
This treaty ahall be laid before you. Her Ma
jesty is also negotiating a treaty With the King 
of the Hellenes for regulating the arrangements 
connected with the union of the Ionian Islands 
with the kingdom of Greece. 1 
OttUUmtn of tAs Home of Commons ;

Her Majesty baa desired the Estimates for the 
ensuing year to be laid before you. They have

My Lordt and Gentlemen :
Her Majesty commands us to ia form you that 

the condition of tiie country is, on tile where, satis- 1 
factory. The revenue hw fully teslised its ex
pected amount; the commerce or the Doited King
dom is increasing; and while, the distress in the 
manufacturing districts has been in eome degree 
leeeened, there is reason to look forward to an in
creased supply bf cotton from VaribhT countries

■
I?

Hm course, an 
upon Lord1 VOL. 5

<ïeb5
%TLSMmy, AlMt 8, tXJt.

(i
AT VI

sSïfîxr*.i
Nr few. pavawa 
*l«l “Conies. - - •

1
8

1
ffierestoon frill pyo^s wi Sci^rvEnne on. apy [ds«> thfôè^h the Hod’s mask, as if to my, 
toLfTubjectthanthewdr.Uws fee to “For all my roaring I am no lion at «II, but 
anticipate. A elmnge of Gtovi|nrnentm not only Snug thejoiner.” After this personal 
probable, unless damages should arise ont Of I banter Lord Derby, of coarse, touched as 
he so-called nolicy of Ministers: LotdDer» I unpleasantly as bé eoulà on_the useless 

10 Wish toTake office at sacb tf mo- I’nffairttB iriven» to Russia on tbe Poffiib policy
ft# m

i

6

:
r ress•• - I

- which have hitherto but scantily furnished our 
manufacturers with this material for their indus-

|ter Majesty his directed that a commission 
shall be issued for the pupose of revising the va- 

forma of subscription end declaration re
quired to be made by the riwgynf ft#,wmbllshed 
church. A copy of ftat commission Wjll be laid 

*0 you.
arious measures of publie usefulness will be 

submitted for your eçnmderetion.
Her Majesty commits wifh confidence the great 

interests of thecoontry to your wisdom and care ;

prosper your oounoil for the advancement ef the 
■ welfare and happiness of her loyal and faithful 

people.
The Boyhl Commissioners then retired, and the

House adjourned until five o’elook. i T ■ 1 1
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